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. Sn~w J~t urries .. 
. To11igh_t,. Temperature 
_;Near Zero 
VOLUME 99. NO. 33 SIX. CisNTS PllR GOPY · 
An EighMnch SnowfaJJ blankets Oklahoma, sections of Texa.s 
~ Kansas, and here Mrs. Cecil Hepp joins her 13-year-old son, 
Jerry, in a knee-deeJ> drift at Oklahoma City, Okla.. (AP Wirephoto) 
0 0 0 0 G 
@ .Storm D~ath~ 
•i!fil Wi~(on~iill 
WEATHER 
Death Toll From 
ley; Wet 
Weather Mounts 
By THE ASSOCIATED .PRESS 
A blast of arctic air which had 
been. spreading across most of the 
Midwest and tlie snow-covered 
areas of the Roakies stalled today 
in an area, stretching from Lake 
Ontario through northern Illinois 
to southern Nebraska. 
At least 22 deaths were attrib-
uted to the Winter's worst storm. 
The Weather Bureau at Chicago 
said current cold, blustery condi-
tion,s would continue moving' east-
ward across the nation, but at a 
very slow pace. One cold air mass 
out of Canada already was almost 
stationary· on a line from Billings, 
Mont., toward Chadron, Neb,, and 
Bern id j i Cold.est 
With 1 Below 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bemidfj, with a reading of 1 
below 1ero, today reported tha 
eolde.d waather for Minnesota 
during the past 24 hours. 
It wu 5 al1ove at lnterna. 
tional Flllls, 6 at Rochester 
and Alexandria. 
Lows of zero to 10 below 
were forecast for tonight, 
! . 
, Mendes-Fran,e · 
, ,Hal Staked-· .. Cabinet · 
· On Victory · 
; 
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---BERKELEY·---' -, -c ..:~.Y-~\.T~~n:c··eB~?CE1n:':!E~_o·w to barn· 'sh.'_-_nmog.: u;11D'~nq-H\\~ f«'.· .. · .. ·'. e.·· ...~ .•. de".·· ... !oho. = .. ·p.adl·n·a.··.1:.r;.,flaf.Jb·e .. a·~~ ... : ... 16 .... :;ilr .. ,J~::s.·•.~ .• ~~.l·o.:~.•~::Lu.o~~l:t:n1.•%eftdi~. );s·.~hoo. JY·.·a. t g ".at./sChf~·j··.~ . ~~~t·.~~:.d:•~~t~s: ~~::11~~. :~:E:::g:ala~~:r ... an·in· .. for N om ina-f io. n -- a.ill. 1.11'>-,3= WLU CA.LU d ,, od" l'Bu &Mu u @I~ lh) ;;:11 .. c.am.·.: ... · •. !rira.0gll:: .. ·.~ ..w.·~f:\~ ,:; taT:~~0:1~!m.011~011aFio i:.~%./:r'J a; rn1!1:'won.'!llp .... a""t u." a. in; ~. . :, Stoc~n sometime in,Janua?}'.,' :. " 
and- air pollution,. Olle of the :£1>~ ~orsem.~. w}tjcb ~.uld_ _OQJ:1.,Llll__ • · , , · . . . : . •· . • re111s1rauon•Frid117 at Uie Plll'lloDff~. · C911• de11V!!:r 11i 7 .e;.:in, .t::venln& = ,.~., 11 · The·pastorate hM b~en filled the 
. ---~---- ern cities, a smog researcher predicted today. . . kiho .. mk!d.-anoud~founev..'t.,a!:!daorwb~!•thHee i~~~~~ ~i;,e:~~t';:11~~~.~~&~i:l! fiVII~• w~,~~n.lBht fervl~ New .e~r'11 pasfthree.mm1ths by the Rev; W. 
ALBA.~, N.Y. ~ - Former But a lot of facts have to be leiµ-ned firs~ and it ·won't be clle~p, TAIPEH, Formosa fll~Danger!I " " •·· t.. . r:" ::'.~•~,., ., ~ .. , and''l'hu;s<IN' :ai io.,a, in./ ()ho~ teheat-·· , < > ,8l'BJN.G GBOVE ·• . · Lohrke Chatfield. Minn. PreSI
.dent Truman once said to he s~•d. Get1-:-~· clean air ior citi' .. "11 .. mav cost as much as getting both pollt,ic11l and' .. milita··· fy ... •··.·.f. ace holll'ie.· · •. i .' · : .. .,. . .,,.,,,,, ,,. ·: ./•· ·aa1, !doriday .at,a· p; ffl•· Simday .. ~c11001 TrlrlllY: Lutheran Church ser,tces at. 9 . ,. , .· .• CJ·. , 
= ~ '"' " ·. · ·· •· · Then ·she· • .. id ·h·e·te1t;:ae·w· ind teachers meet: Tueaday• at -1:ao p •.. m. and 11 a. a.•·SIJil4aY School at-1'1 a. in. . .. ·• 1 . Averell Harriman, "I hope you good water or , good sewage dis- . . Nationalist China in 1955;, · .. . • • .. sa. • , .. • ,. ' . - ,. • 'Luthua11 Pioneers wer;111es11111, o.i 7;30 .New Year'.ll Vay ·worahtp · eervtce.1al 10, . . . : · .. • · . ··. , , . . . · .. · 
ne.er get a steady job." posar. . A J Ii: Politically, the Soviet ,bloc· is snow, and tli~-coldest Wl!~ther•~f ;P:-:., •J.uiher .. 11aS11!'; Welllle,~d~:•t. D :iaomi,;'M]~=tlJ]sp=r.m~frO~, W~tc,hn1g~t. S~rv1ce~ SE:t 
m~.~d a ~~~~:enh.· !~~n.·~: ~JheB· • ·ll!I'~. • ·.. c~c0Jck,· .CA_~esbia°e1:. t L!~.- .. :~ r fflf!q ·rorces =~p=~~. = J~:·Ji~ b~e=n:e~ ~~g,:~e~~ll~~~J''ti~i;~~j. Bti11 ,P St 'slaJilsl~w~= Ch~~· M:;;:. ~tyo1We~~g:u:.;.w~c1ne":J'~d~ff:'i ·Af' Pigeo,11 Fa Us Church 
Harri 4 = .L>,L,..;J.l-, ... . ' •.. -· .• the·,UnitedNationsseatnowheld ,., '::,•II·;' at6;&,301111dl0:30:a, .. m •. ~-P-~,,Belbl~.La~,.AldThursday .· ·.· . . . .. 
Roosevelt had called on m_an managing director, Southern Call• --T_he f~mtUn 'o(i~~em~ by the Nationalists] ·..•. ' New Year'a.!>ay.·at 8:30 and 1011!0 •• in• •t !UO 1>, m. ····• ·.· VAUEY . ' ,. PIGEON .. FALLS, . Wis.·. (~pe-
to ha
ndl
e a great m~ special fornia Afr: Pollution FOUlldation, tram. Wino,ui,,,~·Solit~t.em. Militaril th Cb' R d · .5·. · .. ··  a1·,. •1·.'.·S· .. ·. .·.,.· .. i·•··.·.o.· . . · ..  ···.·u··. •1··.·s··.· .. ··.·,. ,ll~~J~p~.!.f:ia1""'.acll> ·caU.bllc •· :or. Mart1n8PlMff:·11~11aY Seb.oo~·ilt 10 cial)-.-Members.of theSyp.odLuth-assjgnn'lents, at home and over• Los An"'eles· He addressed the _.,, ~ W Y, . e , . mese e s ·Charch :Maases ·at':':°G .... ·30 ·8 •ftRd 10 n;· m. a. in, Wonl!IP at u a; m •. NewJYellf'.s ·r . corim-egation will' 1·om··m ···a seas. The President meant be first s~posium . on air .'P9llution Minnesota anu We".em ~ probably will k~p the vest-pocket lfol;r llour FrlllDY !it ii it•m:'." , .> '" l)~~=i:1!'~8~~%:i:ti Eve e ;m . . Q• .. ···.·· ... • . .. · ••... 
hoped his han. dy man would al· held by the American Assn. for consin : are invited to send war alive and may try to eXJ)and .. • . , , . , . . ·. Sk o1o1m·r Chn&t'Amertcllll Lumei:an candie"· .... :aei:vlee, with ~ bi tbe New Year's ~ve> ,vatcbnight serv:.. b il bl news abota them - 11ssign, it, even at the l'isk Of an all-out ·• · · ' · ,· · · · · · Clll)rcl,l service Wltb ~ommunIOD, at. 9,30 ·parlsh::"."iwo . choll'S .and . a pageant ·t,y ice at . United Luthera11 <Church 
wa;,s e ava a e. the Advancement of Science. mems, addresses. promotion.,, war with the United States. . .· R. ; ' : .: ,s·· ··1· - .. ,·., . . ": m •. ,. New ,Year"• llay,worsbl1,> 1em.i,e at, member&"oftbe aellior Bible t:lass. YOllD8 here· Friday beiµnnmg :it 9 p.tn; 
N_,:,xt,_Jaturydayk, ~e-2::nth• ~e~ Hitchc~ck said, "Scholars lisFair' . tro7isjera, leaves, etc.-for use Loss of its U, N, seat would be . /mm· . ft.· .v· .. ~.··. ·. ··.·.· .... ·• . ·, ·.:fl. IR. . . · 9"~r,;t2!1Chlll'dl, o1'.14onlaJlia. em-.~ ~~~•»;:g_ fuie:.:sfn= tE~ .. lnu~ .Tb-.: progrnni will include; Songs 
faceu ,,ew or er Wl>.= a pollution among the four principal in this column. Picture8 will•· a severe blow. to Presi~ent'Cbiang ~ V ISi UUD w~ urviea, New. ,,,'\'"'s ~w .at 2 Ice. .· .. ·· . . . . ... , · .. . . by the Jacobson sisters; ·!lu!llbers 
oi omce as governor m New York. threats to-the future. oI our cities, 'be returned, if Tequested. ,Ad- Kai-shek'.s government, weakening . ,. P:T':niar~~ll:_Lutheran Cln1rch service with St, l\!11lllleJ:·x.~~::iund11Y' li~bool. by a mijced .quartet, consIStin~ .lif 
So. for four years, he has a steady su:Hicient· 'in ~ombination to spell dress: · Servicemen's ' editof', seriously its internaijonal prestige. f···.,o'·rn·· .· ·. ·.·.··.'.H: ....a,"n·d····.·. . ·.o: • k· .· . ~=i:.~q~, :~p; am,1\ Ul, B~~ood at 11:30 ii, IJI, Wmlllp ~ l0r30 II, m, Warren; tlame and Gordon. ~mg-job - unless! I ' - . • their doom. Congestion, noise and TM Wi.nona Da. il11·· Neu>$. . . . An..+J.,ing that ellbanccs the Red ~ St .,nho'11 Lullmran . WlscorinlLl' ~oa. YOIUlg,f'!9i'lo'• mmll>lf 11H,~ P•. m, N1>w lien and Gunrun Staff, anit a duat Th 
''unless' •s connected with 'th 1,1nl. t • li . th . _, <UIJW, • . ..,.• . •· ·~•"'u. Year'o DQ' wonllll) &emce at 10 .. a. .m •.. b. B b Ber' and Lin'' ··1 . e • e .u.i= cos Oz· 111t1g Are e .. , .. ·, ·... regime is a blow.to the National- New.~ear.-11.Daywors)llpsuvwe,- 10.:io LadleaA!d·.Wedn!SdJIY•at:&p •. m •.. : . ·. y ar ara· ge · o.a_. ver-
the fact ~i barely more than 18 :Ot?ez:s;'' - . . . . : . "At the present time, approxi- ists. That's the big reason for the a,, m.:: Ladles. Aid Tllµradw aftemoon. . ninlti liiPlliCoPftl Chilrcll momllis pray• Soii. . . , •.. . . . . . ·, • 
monllis _lie between ~aturday s In the Los Angeles Basin alone, mately 7'J'Per centoftheAlr_For~e dismay felt here over the impend- NEW YORK lll'l- 'The riewest lielhanir. MM~r!°l.!chy ~i at ~~11g.,:_~~~:~if~~pi•111>d ~cirin~ii Lunch ana a·sodal hourwiltl)ie-
ceremom~s and. the op~g ~fn~e autos, factories, rubbish burning yoluntee~s ;Who ~omplete baSJc mil• ing mission to Peiping of Dag copies of the Girl scout Han'dbook e,ao a.. m.. worslllp at 10,30 a .. m, pray. C1mrclu1ernco ~ s a. m; sundlll'_ sc11001 cede a ·short :midnight .servlce; con-
Di:z:i.ocratic National. Con\! entio in and other operations Pour 3,000 l~ trammg will be sent to tech- Hammarskjold, u. N. secretary contain about .40 changes, ' many ~=:rl~.sin~'.~'ili· ~~:o.e;,<:h. at ,10 a,· m. •.. ·' STOCKTON . ' .. ·· .. · .· .· . . ducted. by the . pastort the ~v. s. 
1~;:,:-. when !1 candidate for the tons of "potentially .significant P?l• ru~ s~hools to. study. one of. 288 general.' . . . . . . of them made in answer to critl- BLAIR ., .. ·· . Grace - Lutberan Chun:b aervu:e at s L; Almlie; . . 
p, e.,1d~cy ~ be chosen. . • lutants" into the ail' d~ii. •. , he said. special,ti, es . av~le m the ,Air Ham.mal'skjold's ·. tti. P., . an efi. ort c· is... ·tha• •·th·e·. 5..,,._ ·age . vo···ium· e· . Zion Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School at a .. m. SIUl4q. s,;1ioc,1 at--11 .a. in; I,adles o Hamman tried for the nomma ~ F accordmg to " Sgt Al - A·.,_ ••• • .,.,.p 9145 .a. m •.. Worship .at n a. m . . • .. Luthel' Aid 'l'uest1v at 2 p. m.·. . . . . . . · . :c • 
. . 1952 but '·"'cates he will That's-exclusive m vast tonnages Schorceali,. of .th w·· . >7,A, .. ·F' r· to secure the release ·of·ll 1W1eri- formerlv was slanted and interna- League at 8 p .. ,m. New Year'• .DIQ' eerv- . Stocktou'·. MeUlodlst Chlll'Cll servlee at G. •· . ·v · 1·1 .... ·ch· . h 
tonm • ~ of b .. 'd d. bri W er e mona ...... · oce•canairm· nconvictedas·sp···ies is··," · ·. ~at.io,3oa.m,!ltNorthBe!''l'.e~1,ree1<,11:m·11.m,.8unl111Y!ichOOlnt.lO!l5&:m. er.man ....•. ·. 3. ey. UFC 
b~: h~~~an1~ a~~~~:~ s~ dioxide. on· monoxi e an car O ~~~~ s~::/rJbi~t e:~~ depic;e! le:te.:3i• a.::airi~; tioi:~~1Scoufl\eadqua!1ers;Tues- ~~;~~~:;i~sBS\'i.,:F~i ~~~~~i~¾s:.i":~s~ Sets: W~tchnight Rit~s 
delegates, h.owever, might_ have So~e 2,000 tons eome ~om the schools each year. He said that gnma11-1·m·pgnrtan·t fa·ce gi. .·· day-· a SPo,. kesman i sa1dthof.. the 10,~~a. m. · .. ·. •. . ;.;;~ •..... ·;~ at·l0:311 a, .. ~ Luther:•League prOBTlllll WHI .. TE, .HALL.• w1·". (Sp. ec.'1·a11-d c,..._ · Hamm • public the rest from mdustry h - •t tually t v • changes• •We cons der en1 su Fuot:Lutheran,.Blalr, .wo=w11 aerv,..e at atop; .m, •·•Llldlea Ma·wec1nesa11y,· · .· " 
other i eas. ->CU ,eymg ans A to , __ ,._ . ts t f • those men w O aren ac sen . And. the Nationalists don•t like . . . • · t"b. . . ·' ·th. . . . ·k''. 11 a •. m. Ladles .Aid Thursdaf at. 2:AA . Trempealeau Vallq, Lutberan- Church v. ic:i.1: Ri.cha1:d Buege will ci>ntiuct 
r?cord, they would find a number u =US accoun .• or m~re to one of the. Sl\l'Vice sqb~ls·._worild ttie increasin talk ab1:oad :of two perficia ecause ey do notma e P• m, . , . ' . . ' . . . semce at u u: m;, with cammmwm •. · ... · 
"'1::Jteresting points: than 1,000 tons of this, rubbish be <tlven on-th. e.,jobtra'"'"" About Chin . Th.· g . t···th" . ·g··. any ~hanges iJt.our program, pol- FirsL Lutheran, ,J!eaver Creek, New Vppet'Beaver., Creek .Lntheran: Church New Year's Eve services at St. 
vs • • • burning £or 500 tons ,.. . . ......... as. ey . wan IS . ovem- • • b ref 1, · · Year's Eve.· •erv~ at 8 p. m. .Ladles CCn'ICll'ID. m·commUDlon llt. z. \ DL :·' PauPs Lutheran Church of Oer-
1. B~ brough! a glittenng po~t- Air olluti . . t . l £our p~ cent of the vo~unteers_ will ment to be fl!l!Ognized .a8 the le;gaJ ic~s or e I ~• . k m . . . . d ~aa~ .. r::a:; ~'w .· Venr'a :o.y. ~=u !4.11g,to'111l:fi~cw141~•r~ man;.Valley; with a llo¢ial hour and 
ical pme to his party when e P on is no snnpy a,. be assign. ed to ~ec1al pr,oJects governml?nt for all ot. China. owe. ver .•. e Bl)O .. es an sat aerv1ee,at u a •. m. , . Wednesday,, : - . • . · ... ·· .. · . : . potlucklimch beginning at 9 p.m. 
defaaloo Sen. Irving 11. lvM, who ~a.tter ol_ coal . smoke or other elsewhere in the Air Force.. ~ On the .military .side thhre • ap- about. ~~ the changes 1,'esulted Melhndl!Jt Cb~:ei~~:~ Bl 11 ·,. m; savo~tii l)ay mii"J!f Stibb:dh Scl,c,;,l A watcbnight service will bagin 
>-,;;d never losi a race, and recap- Yisibl~. thin~; .~ead . ~e- vasl . · * · · · pear to. be four possibilities: from critic1Sm· by Roi)~ Le irevre, Youlh fellOWSllfp at 7:4~ p. m. · . at· 10:!0 .• a .. m •.. Wonhlll a.t.11!30 a; m. sbortly' 'before .midnight. 
tured the governorship. . quantitief of J!lVISible gas~us pu1. The new address .of A.B. Wayne l. The Reds will b~ content to a f-0rmer Florid!', telecaster and a Pre•~n,µ, .ChlJ:l"ll service. at . 11:4G semce ev~'l7 ~atutday. · . :. .· , .... ·:.·.. ·. a . : . 
~. Ee will go to the convention lutants ' constitute the maJor part, G, s,hmiclt, son of Mr. and Mrs; continue sporadfo fightihi and, oc- eritic of. the Utµted· Nations. ·a •·S:i.,imi· Preai,ytertan. :Churc1> •em.ce. •. at Whalan. i.u:.· . Ul.erllll ... •··~ .... · am-tee af. ii.iao PLPALAINVI. INV·I. EWEW=ss ..~Y~~ .. E .. (S .. c1·.. l)-
as the nominal leader> at least, of of the problem today." George Schmidt, Winona Rt, 2, is: casional hit.and-run raids ht and The ~11'1 S~out·spokesman sa1 ll:lli a. 1'\· .. . a. m. with Communton.,Aimual meellng . . 
1
. • pe a 
more tl'lan 90 delegates, ~e largest Polluted air causes smarting Flt. 3989-3665, Sampson-Air Force about the offshore. islands, Le Fevre 11opened our ey~:·th_at s1. Johns .Lulheran New Year'e• Eve o1 u.e·eolll!'ftiJa&,,. Saturday at·10 a. m,. The Methodist Church here. will 
t bl -" vo•-- taI d · d · Base Geneva N Y · we wer .. lending ou-,..ves to mis service st 8 P• m. 1n EJ1g11a1t. New Ye"f"• First LullleraJI · ,.,.ureh. of. R!g&Jand wor- · - · · · al . · ..,_,ght · · ·· · sta.e oc 0 , =- eyes, men epresSIOilS, amage , • • - 2 Rtid invasion· of the offshore .. . . ~.,.,, . • .Day .•ervlce..m ~BD a_t e:~:a. m. shlp uemce. at.tr'a,·m.,,Boara of trus- hol_!I its annu_ ~atcWil .. service 
'- Eis name, for over 25 years, to clothes. paints and other troll- * islruids but hands off Formosa and int~rf:lation.'' . E'¾fu1:iu~~~l~~rue ~~. w~ tees meets Monclav nt 4 P,.m; Friday,. be~g at 8:.!!0, 11.m. 
bas been identified with three bles whose indirect costs m\1$t Airman Allco Kaldunsld, daugh- the Pest!adores which nre undel' The cll!Ulges Were mnda in the service at 9,30 a..,m .... ·. . . llll .. • .1 ~l!u~irc.i, serv1 ·t Youth fellow1,hip o£ the ,cqngrega• oIBe, names that !ll'e J;)Otent in the total hundreds of million of dol- ter of .Mr. and Mrs, Ra:ymond ~al, u. s. protectio~. ~th printing o£ the 10th edition ~f y~8g~ 
8
~~~8:c .i:=~ N11w B:f:I ~. ·, No lunclliy SchooL. •· iith:r tion is in. charge of the service. 
n:iemor; oI D~mocrats, Harry, lars for the nation annually, mtC!h- dunsk1, 768 W. 4th St., is spending 3, Red hit-and-run air attacks the handbook; The Girl Scout.s sa~d st .. John's. calhoU." New Year's D. ay Leagu .. e. at a .. •p, m .. •.LL arhdl.ea Aid.Wetjnes- B'""' .. EA. N. BI.BLEaCLASS .. 1:~mar., Fra~ Roosevelt and ~ock said. Damage to crop~ alone a holiday _leave on Formosa. changes are made whenevef it 18 Mwea at a and 10 a. m. Maas al dAY at ll i,. 111. .Bro""' ocrt Thursday at .. ~ 
Alfred E. Smith. It was out of m the Los Anneles area is estl. here. She will re- • .4 Redm· va81•On of Formosa "Ven· necessary to lr.e.ep the book up to thaJ!]ul. l!iruie Frlday,at.B:P, tn. ·· . · 8 p .. m. New. Year's Day worship semce LEWISTON.·. Minn. (Special) 
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Tax Levies1 Rates ol Cities,· Villages School Rates . · 
$74,893 · Decrease 
For 1955 Revealed 
By County Auditor 
Sh~ri~(·Ar~est~ .. 
Le,wisto,nc:Tee·n~~•g~r .. 
fo:r ~~ 1!i5i ~~g~~ar::b~in~~~~J~~ v:1:~;n:Js~~ ~~r~~ DiDt;lct (Mll.~:i4 ' 1953 Who.:Sai~'i ~e Vv'a~·.;21, 
taxes are given in the tables below. AU tax rates lnclude school t.axes. 1 .......... 45.48 44.66 · · · ·· ' · · · · · 
SnappiDg in on the heels of an an- 2 · • • • ... • • • 30.72 30.39 A Lew.iston. far .. m .. · ·. ·.Y.·. o. uth 'app.· eat-' 
d YOU'LL PAY • • , 3 3809 3725 · h. nouncement ma e two weeks ago · ·•· •••• •· • • ed in 'lllUnicipa}. court ·ere::-tbiS' 
that city Of Winona taxpayers IN DOLLARS 4 · · • · • • • • • · 40,21 39.61 morning on".a7 clj:arge'.ofJa)sifyi!ig' 
would get almost a 3 per cent dol• 1 ___ 1954 ___ _ __ \9!3 ___ S .. "• • .. " ,56.Ga 46.1Z · his age tti purchase a six-pack of 
'la! tr.x ~°11\ iri:r ~, figures :re- Total Taxoblo Toto! Tox11blo 6 · · • · • • · · · · 46·09 · 44·19 1 beer.· · · . · . .. · 
leased this week show that Wi-, Taxos Valuation Taxoa Valuation 7 "" .. • ... 47•09 46·33 Referred to juvenile. authorities 
nona County's over-all tax bill for 1 Winona City .....•... $2,178,365•56• nz,444,728 $3,Z4li,045:S, $12;350,437 8 · · · · · • · • •; 63,01 71,23 was David PQll~ma, .1'1, 'who· al~ -
1955 will be Z.2 per cent_ less than 
1
. St. Charles City . . . . . 110 268.98 641,953 88,902.42 614,581 .8 ... ·• .... • 31,43 6436 .• 5730 le-gedly repre-senti!d:.his age as 21 the amount .collected this year. Altura 35•953 08 224 602 ll2,'1S2.20 .200,1:gg 10 .. , ....... 61.11 to buy the 'tii:'1r Dec, zri.' -·: .. • . 
'- _Dollarred-~~· 0tax!s4 ~ .~ ghhavet, nruro~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : s)oo:4.B e2;055 t,121.1.: 8Z,3n 11 · ···-· •· · ·· 53·113 ~--~ Sheriff. George.Fort. wboiarrest-
ili~engthc~d ir:~ath"" ofth: co:_\ ~view . . .. .. .. .. .. 45,701.10 1 321,639 48,520.68 318,032 : : : : : : : : : : : !i:~ ~i.is ::id ~£ali~1fefu':.;1r;:!t ~tiewM~! 
ty' • . tur , Lewiston .. .. . . . . . . . . . 57,443.22 379,081 56,718.n 370,961 1·, · · 27.9.4 31 .,4 . . . . . . , .. 5 tax pie e. 'Elba 4 786 03 35 265 41i17 44 36 863 .. · · • • • .. · • • • 46.•~0 tol} Tavern on.,.sto.ckton Dill.· oe-c. Tabulations .released by County , . · .... _ .... " .. " ' ' ' • · · • 15 .......... 42,0l • d · b · 
Auditor Richard Schoonover show I M1fil1:sota City · ... ' '' n·~·: ~·: 1(1,:·: ~~·: 16 ... , ..••.• 41.90 43.17 22 m°en a~:d ra ~UY ~We~a:~· • ex 
~t1:n~.fil ~~~-7tg~8-~ ~~ / ~c~to~e-. : : : : : : : : : s:937 :64 64:840 1~;s30:16 \Z:so1 ~~ : : ; :: : : : : : :::: if:~; pressed doubt th:(ihe boy'. ~s:;21~, · · · B~tti 0 0ei:11Piinf~ . . This ':c;:11.,)we.re 
J)OS.ed to the S3,42&,:>S1 -~ levied iL Utica . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 12,280.19 95,455 11,147.46 '79,361 19 .......... 22.95 24_26 !hiiu~!!~i~:~~e ~~i~!f~~ ~~fte out when•it rolled off Highway 248 near RqlliJJgs . ditch. '. The driver and a passenger are 'receiv• big treatment . at the Winona General Hospital 
for cuts and bruises suffered in the mishap. Note 
barbed wire around ,bumper, (Dail;r News photo) 
1953 for collection in 1954. IN MILL RATES 20 ...••...... 47.H 44.53 was 21•. · · stone early today. After failing to round a curve, 
n's th;ir~sf in~~}9~ce lM.: - 1954 - - 1953 - 21 ......... • 41,47 43,06 Subsequently, the sheriff said,:tbe the (:!Ir rolled an~ slid IIIO(e than 160 feet before 
Hamo- Nol\. Homo- Non- 22 ·,. · · · · · · · 5S.20 s7 . .t.2 boy signeu a .sworn statement de.. landing on its side at,.~t! bottom _o! a :1'.Pcky 
~t h~:e ~:e~:!/:o:::~e~~~ Winona Ci~ .... ,, ::r;: hor~~;;•d :::~ hor~~;;•d : : : : : : : : : : : ::~ :::;: · cl~:~~:~~~t::l~ve~ tQ ;h~~~' ; .. . ·. ,. .; . · O O O 3t;;;: :;;:;";; :t .. ~~~:: Porn urn !!!:! ~: ii:::::::,:: ii !! l::t::z~'.i~::!!~t! Housti01f8 .. Co~• AF.lditrJ.i' VNinona Men .. 
~~:;~-:~:::~:if:~-~ ;::; !~~ ill:~ ~~ ~i [HHi~ ~~ ~~FJ.f~!ri:!'~': 7~jj51.1h96;, Sl»~rilf ·. . Hos~italized by 
= ihlsS2fe~89~ ~d~th: J~~!:~~tone,,,,:::::::::· 1::: ~::~ 1!t: ::: : ·········· =·~ ~:: ~f'!:s:i:;ir:v:nau:ii::~o~: !?~ s· <> ii, 0 • , iriL . fLJI' ·. _en _n R@lhngslone Crash. i~:!!1~2•:e~:::!~s :£~:~:::;:sen~~r~~~ ~~!~;~~,a~p:c~~:. d~:1:~tbc~~~;;~~! . ~ ::::::::::··::: 33s393·_.9~:3 ~~r:~:::;~i:a;~~ril:~~:?::: 7,<SJll@ft:j . -ff~rt& lFl}(§]lfiJ©JO®@ ~d~~~~:~~~e:::r!~~ 
the total bill up to the 3 113 mil, ! tax bill for the ctty of Winona for 1955 is $2,180,&93.SS. · 40 · · • · · • • • · • 4<1.lO up to three months imprisoniµent - wer~ thrown from then- car af~r 
lio;thi:;r~hli~~t oi0~cii~nover·s ; cul~]1;;:1eJ;~ ft:ai~:S a~f~II n~n,;;f;~~~~ !nfserl:: h!~ i : : '.:: '.:::: ii il~ =~:h ~i!{18o:.e are provided for B~ff~~i:~~t~i:~:~ 1J;if !t:u~0 fo ~;ys G:~:;: ~;n!1!cj!! ~~~~1~e~~ J~i:;~;[ ;:Jo~. 
announcement - one that heralds, stead p~rin)' and 150.29h mills !or nonbQm.,eu1stead 1property. All . 44 .......... 22_95 55:22 13 Cor~oradn, ·Houstod n ColUlftyh ,audfficitor, ~tsg boThxes {Of .the variol~t pre- daThy; 14 t tax relief in thousands of county =• rates given ere are Lor non-agnc tura property. agn, 46 9 4., 7 "3 rev1ewe proce ures o er o e cme e uoxes were e. un- ey are uera d Kaupbusmau · ~ taxpayers' homes-a,~. 1 cultural property lying within the Lewiston village limits, including · · · · · · · · · · • 6 • " 4·" ( t ,. "'d d · th N 2 l le ti led d ti d · h oHi · · · d B * o 15 Of 20 township5 wili spend '. personal J)roperty thereon. will be ta.xerl .fo:r homesteads at a rate of 47 ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 43·65 43· 70 tniO Dliil y f I . , g· e· {? ur:g e . t QV.ti generf tine i on ti? ' k:: w:, e l ~ er Th Ci u:; 1002 "Is ;~t si, :,,~ sr018§ . · e~ 
slla N nh te d . ultural will be ed 48 .. ., ...... ~.55 45.0S .. \l}~UJ .. . · .. · d) atbs de ,cour ;a~ ~~ resu . g 0~ pie . upd toy c_er 5. -~ ctethr t !e~n •• :.lli ·w·· ,'- u:• '\\'. 01 v:.:ra less money during 19£. : 127.61 m.u.u1 o omes a agnc tiroperty tax at a 49 .......... 78.82 54_82 e ,. JspuWI} :iuer .... •s race openeu are reqwre · sign a rece1p . n ..... en w e mona enera ·no&-
o Mill rates went down in l& ol. rate of 132.83 mills O z bere·thiS' morn.mg. they had received the specified ma- pital in au ambulance after tho 
tlle20town.shlp;;. T h' T L . d a ~t::::::::::!tJ ~t: tf!~lfil~r~•oynBn· ·d,ar· ··shewad·~onlywitnessto~ke ~ials ~efore·~eturning thimto accidentshortlybefore.2a~m. 
! o .Mill.Jiftes wer ~own lI /u . owns ,p ax ev,es an n.ates 52 .......... 50.45 45.73 ~~DU~ MID U \\j' the· stan . ay, and was bemg be precn:icts. h\als~ exg11im~d Kauphilsm:ui suHered head clitll ~~ ~es, f e~ne tne ~ 53 .......... ,1.22 40.&'9 cross-examined by Attorney Milton t e pi:oce ure on a sen ee a o . and bruises .and Beeman head ab-
~entl 1~ mn~tev 
O aim!g ~ . . ~ tabulation ~ows the_ total _of l9S4 Winona county towns~p taxes 54 .........• 34.05 33.33 . Kludt, ' La Crescent, when · court Exhibits·· 1ntroducecl rasions and bruises and a shoulder 
0 19 of 31 political sub~ons, 1n dollars-payable m 1955-mcl~ding sc~ool taxes. 'fhe tabulati_on also 55 .........• 22.95 24.13 {' G!lft& ({'t~l'lild!UPJ\ adjourned at noon until 1:30 p.m. Exhibits introduced this mom· injury. 
within the county reported a rE>•fshows taxable val~_es. Compansons witb the preVIOUB year, m both : :::::::::: 4551:39io 5:t37_.8433 Jff@ ~ J UHD. OBU ~U:.g~K::~::r;~~:~;~Jr:;5;1; J !r;!~~!.d :Upspt1::1,a.ili.e t~;!~i.·po! K~!pe{~smGaneorwg!sFdri~i~unedastthoant duction in taxable valuations for • mstances, are l~. · t ...., 1954. · YOV'LL PAV • , 58 .......... 59.36 48.99 presen • book signed by per_sons who pick~ the highway down a l:!ill wben-bilJ 
0 43 oi 113 common school cw,. 59 ..•..•..•• 60.88 35.22 b Most Winona County bridges are Kludt represents Clarence Vetsc , up boxes of supplies and two ex~ car failed to negotiate 8 il:urve and 
mets will have lower mill rate. IN DOLi.AR(; 60 .......... 73.10 67,91 elow ;,tandard, perhaps typical of former La Crescent constable, w hibits covering the .same informa- went off on•the shoulder. 
despite an over-all rise in schoo, 1954 tffl ___ 6l ....•..... 48.29 48.04 Minnesota counties with similar defetted im-~ !errigant th::h idt tion on _absentee ballllt.S. · _ Th~ car apparently rolled over costs throughout the county ID, , --- --- 64 .......... 40.41 31.13 topogranhies. according to a Tenort Cb ;:t ex: , Yb 77 ~ er U Also mtrodueed, but n<>t 1mme- several times, slid fol' a distance 
w55• . ;;;:~ \ia~::t~11 /:!:~ J:.:::i'!, 65 ..... , .. , , 83,35 71.53 ::~~dhi!~!afy ~~i:!on Fay, ~ar!nc{ a:s~~ksfun -~in:th:~• :ately a~c~pted i:~ ~ ~bole't was on its top and came to a i;top at 
0 Th n1 • . • 66 .......... 47.50 52.40 · · • ·• - e ox a con me . · ~ re urns the bottom of a .5.foot embankment e o Y mcrease m over-au l Dresbacb . . $ 18,556.84 $ 118,ZZO 3 18,137,78 $ l.Zl,261 68 .......... 60_56 45,54 The state-set le~aJ width for torney. fr~m the La <?rescent pre~mct. S}le approximately 160 feet from whero 
~~fu ~/~0/ 0 ,::o~~ I ~~ant .. .. .... .. 30,306.72 270,914 32,721.04 292,488 69 .......... 77.84 77.21 bridges on all roads in the. statl: Kerrigan i:equested a recount fol• said 11?,nt she had b,een mstrucled it began to leave the road. 
where 1~, s S!l]S,31lS bguu will be 1 Hart .. ·.,,.,.. 63,104..48 575,850 65,463.1t 5S3,281 70 ..... , ... , 89.60 67.12 of Minnesota is 24 feet; yet bare. lowu: the thel~ti~, prinemally (but dtd not say by whom) to put ,·Both occupants of the car were 
upped to WS2,43S. It's an even =n-~-'A . . .. . .. .. .. 53,997.68 454,397 53,842.82 4'12,305 n .......... 79.88 67_63 Iy 7 per cent of the 196 bl'i.dges ques_ omnt.· gH ~ a _ escetntdvb agce the box in the vault and sh~·added thrown out Kauphusman Wa" hurl 
=,,,.,,..1r . . . . . . . . . . . 20,72S.46 150,061 22,299.21 155,452 72 54 64 55.l6 in Winona County meet that stand- pre. cmc.. e 1S represen e y . that it had not been touched ex- · . · " • more significant iDcrease when the Homer 68 7 b69 67 459 536 · · • · · · · · · · ; d M nn t · · Statue · M M h w· t · · • . ed some 45 feet trom where the t tal b of h 1 distri t . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,112. 438,924 5 , , _ } I '13 •••••••••• 49.00 4&.27 ar . oreove,r, .w per cen are . Y · c a on, mona a - cept when handled by ~e recoun.t car came to rest on its side; 0 numer sc.oo. CSJTI Mt.Vernon ........ 42,885.16 410,934 43,46ll.30 415,193 7, 5482 46_77 onlyone-halfthewidthrequired·by·torney.·:- bo.,ard. The.bo_x .. au_d1ts .. c ...onte ..n.ts. Theaream· which .. the·c·a·rca·.·m .. the county 1S. consi_jerea. Ther;_~ Ne .. Hartford .... _.. 45,226.32 338,531 45,390,56 343,486 "' • · • · • • · • • • • law. . '· • . .Vetsch Burned will be used primarily as a means " 
be fa·e _less m 1955: Oi ttle. 1 "" Norton 51,210.04 454,473 52,673.W 459,739 i{ :~::::::::·:1: ::: 'A Real Stickler• Vetsch appeared in court today ~fcla1•ifyingtheelectiolimateria.ls !:r:et~:/:::::us~th rocks, ~n~~~ ~~:1~~r~e paid by Pleasant Hill .. . . . . . . 47,683-32 372;558 45,161.16 31~~•~ 77 ..•.••.•.• 70.32 .. 33.96 "This problem is a real stickler,'' w.ith .a. p~e.s:uredbandagehi· ~<if the m question before t~e court. . The shoes of both occupants of 
T d R c! _ _. P.khmonu 23,299.34 168,926 24,454-13 ..,....,.. 78 .......... 33.&4 38.17 said ,Fay •.. ~•We'realreildy-spen.ding. upper c es an over s ower Mrs Corcoran sard she worked th to off h th 
The ;;ov!:ti!~tshandv.~~~ ao- Ro!lingstont 37,649.5:! 290,430 38,093.92 304,269 79 .........• 72.11 68.87 in the neighborhood ;or $500,000 a chin•and .jaw. He was treated at the .e~tire night of tb,e election, w:rec~:;!e~ut~ the~a~?. ey 
peared on the wan as early as July Sarctogi 55,568.49 516,511 58,259.44 fil4,961 8(1 •••••••••• 22.95 30.68 year on highway construction and :tr.SkFr~cifo H°.:J,, La ~tosse) leavmg at noon on Wednesday. The Another motorist who noticed· the 
~oun~ lo:~j ;;;~cl:eotbi:·:'Y~/~~ t~c~nane:. ::::::: ::~:: ~'.~ ~:~: ~:=) : ::::::::.: :ti: ::~~ :::~~dnb:i:eth:m~:!;f:~::ii ret~i~d~fuie rfigbt~fe: ~; ;hilec~b~c~;s ~~x1u:C~~ ;~~~~ ~~e~:a~h=-e to Altura and 
it,, tax levy :for l[}5c ~ 'c'!Ove Viarrec. . . . . .. . .. 51,315.2'1 47a,41:. 51,M9.: :,.464 83 .......... 108.94 63.70 on 18 - two below the limit. · :;irnaceb ~e4 ;~ the ~~a BJa~h that the office us~d a blackboard Sheriff Fort called for an am-
towanl a reduction m ,· ~, ga~~ :ei::,waie. . : : : : : : : :•:·: ~•~ ::~:97 575:~~ : ···· · ····· :·: :·!: a~•~u:'trr::s a:;at~ ~:alb~dtt a o::i:b: 0 / theaf!. ~e!~~nt ; 0\~ ; 0~ul~e ;:~ffiUJ!l ~;~fu: ,~~ bulty.a~~~:.,~Be~~• PWick!!d up Dep.d further impet115 in fal ·eL """'; . • 11'u3·,,~ 148'?n• 16 629 68 146 027 . . . . • .. . .• . . uld .... b·•-- • unteer fire deDartment and was . ts 'th . u "'1.lfilllL l!l' eminMm att Winona City Council slaslled an ad- ! Vlmon_~ ,, .. .. • · '" _,o ' · ' 116 , ., ., , ,, .. 4il.fl3 46.93 the cost WO be llxnOr hant - · . . . • cmc • WI Go_ergen acting as tabU• arrived at ~ accident acelie 1eiis ditionlll SS0,000 off it. b.itlg<e: for Wiseo~ - . .. 3&,gg/).60 351,0l~ 37,U2.'l'g MS,Ml 87 .......... 65.55 61.59 the taxpayers would scream their thih~:em;n:J:f, , lator. She said ~e call from La than 25 minutes after be received 
lS55,- Tot"'. . 88 .......... 67.31 61.23 heads off and still want the same ti \b· 0 • c a1 onds quesd Crescent was rece1v~ about 9 a.m. the call. . Even though the majoritc of po. Townstm, Bil $ 870.888.38 S ,,435•91, ...... · ... .. .... ·.. 59 .......... 39.43 30.81 construction and maintenanee work i:n~ro 18 dmormn; io v:. trow and that she th9ughht ~o be an ac- He and other motorists who had 
litical subdivisions (19 of i1) with• v1ot:l d c· . Bir 488 SS. 90 .......... 51.45 67.78 wll're already giving them. su:pliescea:1'::o~!s!ed gin the ea filn cura~e report.• She .said the can• stopped at the accident scene cov-in the county reported a reduction . ace an m S!l,422.&15.SC $14, • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · 94 ..•.....•• 55.97 44.34 "What can we do?'' he said. tor's tt· His ti e au • v~ssmg board, composed of. George ered the injured men with blankets 
in taxable valuations. total tax- C.rand Tota, _ St .........• 35.85 35.66 "With our topogr~pby ha-em, the direc~,.~tcompa::s P~~:ed'!;~: ~lSseMn, CAdo11ph dRossaen and.Mau• until the ambulance arrived a short able valuation io the county is up · Wmona _County 19&, 97 ..•.....•. ,66.47 54.99 county, our maintenance costs in the rest of the county to those nee c au ey, id not .canvass the time later. · 
slightly-from $21,S66,26S in 1ss;.. Ta.x Bi1 . S3,~.7W.U $21,92S,77a $3,42S,5M.23 $2l,S66,2&9 98 .•.......• 97.52 98.91 <i:nostly for snow re~oval) ate sky- at.the La Crescent precinct. 'Mrs. box Wednesday,but did so before o 
to m,925,773 in 195,; · IN MILL RATl!S 1 99 .......... 54.71 5'.20 h1~h each ,l'.ear - h~gher natur~lly Corcoran said that the preeinct they completed their work Friday B C . U d 
A mill therefore. lS worth S2i' The tabulation below shows the township mill rates. exclusive of the i 101 .....•..•. 63.21 6~.112 than flat.lymg counti,es. And 'fey~ rec~ve'1 . 900 ballots and that afternoon. - oy oasts n er 
925.77 at ~i~l presen~ ~e. t ~t school rates The school rates cannot be included in the mill :rates be- 103 ' ....•.... 59.96 5£1.09 got to keep on spending that ~a~ these, along with the ballots for CJ -Truck Whe@ls, Dies 
year one was v u a -..,· · cause all to~'11Shlps contain more than one school district. School dis- 104 · · · · · · · · · · 42·48 43·17 tenance ~on~y e~ch year too 7, the township precinl!t, wei•e taken Marriage Chains 866
·
27
· . _. . kd oi th . trict mill rates appear elsewhere on this page and should, in each case, lOS · · · · · · · ·· · G?.OO G4.aa the. la~d isn t ~?mg to .c.bange~ · to X,:i.<;resl!ent by Dan Schlabach, · , PRAIRIE FAR?4S, Wis. (m.;..Six. 
A c';.tegonca.1 b:,ea o~ e . be added to the total township rate to arrive at a total mill :rate for an lM ..•..•...• 81.67 50.03 Physical condition of bridge-s in a rural.La Crescent resident who DALLAS, Tex. {A') - A woman year-old l'Iarry Middendorf, of rur• 
SS,353.,04 to be COLected next year.· di .du J ta li · g iD given township and school district 109 ....... ". 79·95 101.22 · the county is far from ]being ·up is· a :member .of the .La Crescent c,01:11plained in justice court. ,her al Clayton in Eau. Claire County followi:. m vi ai ~ayer vm a · • · 110 .... · · .. · · 22-95 52·18 to. snuff, he said. . ,', Township' precinet board. Jealous husband made her wear was killed Wednesday whE!D he rode 
195; 195 __ 1954 -- - 1953 - 111 • .. • • · · · • • 36.12 38.72 Fay's bridge report showed that In reply to questions, Mrs. Cor- handcuffs every night. sometimes his sled down the driveway of bia 
Citie~. Yillages 975.160 S ~-~74 Home- Non• Homo- Non• 1U ....... , .. 37.05 45.54 , (based on 1951-52 estimates . by coran stated that. the La crescent she said, she was chained to him home, into the road and UDder the 
State lene, 173.22, stead homr>stoocl stood homostoad 114-, • • • • • • • • • ~3.40 23,30 then•eounty engineer E. P: · Ef. returns came in .. later . t.'lan ;itiy by the .handcuffs. Sometime,s, he wheels. of . a milk ·truck; His. par-
County levy 1.06i.43G 11~,523 Dresba;;~ TZ.15 77.:n 74.21 78.87 115 .......... 75.a9 90.37 fertz): .. ,· ... • .· •other. in 'th~ ·county; about. noon put both of the handcuffs on her. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Midden. School levy . . ~~,·~~ 916.3..ne. Ema . 63.53 68.7!. 64.8!1 69.55 116 .......... 73.95 72.35 o 23 per cent ( 45). of the briages Wednesday'• (the day after the wrists. dorf Sr., liva about four miles 
Townships .... ___ 155.874 · Fremon •. : : : : : : : : : : . : : : 58.97 64.19 64·94 69·60 117 • • • • • • • • • • 77.9925 ~5.901 are in "Door" eondition. ·: ".• eleetiOi\).",She said if was about . She wanted 11 divorce.. north of here, · 
Totals .. ,. $3,353,704 S:l,428,597 'liarl_ ,,, .. , .. ,,,,, .. , ::: :~ . ::~ ;~:: ~: :::::::::: ~~:11 st~g co~di:o:.er cent (70) are in "fair'.' 16.,·~0tirs::ft~dt tt:~:i~~ closed; 
Oi tire total 1955 ta1: h_fil, city =~- ...... , ·... ::. 67 .83 73.05 73.92 7E.S8 120·. · · ·. · · • · · 28.85 28.34 o Only, 41 per cent (81) are :m ~lilton Kludt then asked the Plll';' 
of Winona taxpayers w con- Mt vern';:, ·:::: . : : .. : . 60.25 65.47 61.12 65.'1A RCl .... • ... 66.97 75.93 "good"· condition. . ... •· . . .llOJie; of ,these <1,uestions since- the 
tribute_ 57 J)erd cendt _of the countyt f Ne~ Hartior{. . . . . . . . 72.28 77.50 73.15 77.81 HC4 .. , ..... 53.15 53.73 Most on. Township Roacfs '; . boarq•is' allowed .24 hours in which. 
operatuon tafun 1 an :,S per cen o iNortoi, . . . . . . . . . .. . 63 .68 68.W 65.W 69.86 HC7 .....•.. 63.05 60.63 Fay estimateil that it would .;be .t(k:.r¢~urn.· .. the ·. ballots. Judge· the s ate x evy. , Pl nt =11 66 56 n.7& 66,411 n.1z HCM .. •,,,. 74.7:; 71.93 quite some time belore the ''poor" '11'.inkel_nlJ_urg a_ sked McMahon if he.'.· 1n COmputiil. n the pereentage of: _easa .... · · · · · '· '''' · w· b. 32 103 56 10018 ti tin tha th 
.s Richmor;... .. .. . . . . 71,72 76.9.! 72.89 77.~ a . . .. . . . • and "fair" bridges could b~ was >lfl ma g t ere .~as , 
the county operation fund's total R lling ton ~ .20 i4.42 70.82 75.4S Fill. 16 ...... 40.40 brought upe<to par~agaitt, because frau!i JD. Jhe La Cr~c~t precmct 
ll.067,<!30 bill that city of Winona , Saorato;, ~ · .. · · · · · ·, · ,.., 5" 67 7, 66 27 70 93 FiiJ. 1& . ·. . . . . 39.45 47 .43 of the expense m· volved. m· ei'the- and the attorney· replied that • be 
taxpayers will contribute, the sum., s· Ch"'~ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ;ij:97 69:ts 66:55 n:zi Ind. Cons. 121 42.50 replae'ing ori ripairmg . present believed that to • be the que~ti~n-
of $163,515 was oedueted before Uti ar ei, · • ·' • · · · • '· • 67 .5S 12.81 68.92 '13.~ Agricultural, structures. . . . b~o;e the. CC)~. and. tllat t_his 1s 
doing the division. That sum rep- · W~n : . : : : : : : : : : : : 72.42 77.64 73.25 17.91 Property Re concluded his repQrt by ind!~ JI.DE! Q_f 'th~ circumst<1ttces · m · at~ 
resents the county school tuition WhltewaUc . .. .. . . . . .. . 58.1, 63.3;9 63,29 67.95. Dist. 22 ..... 36.00 35.72 eating that most of the ~det~l~glll _temp~g·.~ ,show ;i,fr:iu1, .• ;; 
tax, ':'hie~ i~_not assff~ ~~;~ 1 wilso,;:. • .. .. . .. .. .. 62.58 67,80 65,17 69.63· Agricultural · width and bad,shape bndg~s are . Durfugti bib /0-~bute :osd the city . lllOna, u J5 . 1 w,nona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 .~ 62.45 54.65 59.:'ll Property Qn the 95 township roads. in .. \Vi~ !x~rn.eda fn-. e 0fd· dt e f~ Ma. ·• 
a special assessment mtsa.de agfamths • Wisco~ 59_35 M.57 61.sa . ss.49 Disi. 60 ...•. 411,10 55.71 nona County, where the "traff~c:' •·c10\J\;ll ,.a noon, u as e rli~· 
all school property oo 1 e O e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ------------ Winona City 54.37 54.70 . ·th b d and· g·"' .ol'.coran to, .repeat parts . of· ·t e. Winona. Lewiston :l.Ild St. Charles . o. · 15 nei er. as ea\7y or em. m • ·: :procedure and.: then inquired. who 
districts. Other county fund as- Marsolek lnquesb IE: I 0·1 ·u ' ~tate aid an~ eountr aidroadS,.'had-:p11eked:the La Crescent box. 
se.ss:nents are made equally I Jr ue . l p R>g6!!1ry 'rf,{b lill~ns said Fay: ,are m considerabl:I' b~- (W,s . .Corcoran.had testified earli-
against all property U1 the' county. t) e.,.'1ng Held r·oday . I\ lu ' ·.\id C!I - Ir l\11 .· ter ~ondttiOn. - both leg!llly ·ap.<I. er,,tn~t she ,was assisted, in'. pack-
Dollar-,nse, however. Wlth the I) 0 ·c; A.I. 15t' ~.,efi.tJ. .. · : 50th A. n_niversa r~, physically.' ing boxes for 'precincts. thr.qughout 
countv school tuition tax fund in- nrc""'"" .;J -..,1[ tr11 ~~1111& l .. _a the,~unfy by Mrs: Cass.Goergen, 
duded citv of Win0ila taxpayers WHl'lE.!:lALL, Wis .. (Special)-- T'"e 50th anru'versa .. rY ·p1ans'of'lld- s · t . . M . . ·· .. denuly auditor.) , . · ..
w'Jl bear 48 per cent of the total, The inquest into the death_'of ~- An increase of ,3 of a cent per " nOWS .Offfl. ISSeS > Mrs •.. !Co .. rcn.·r an re. plie.d. th. at she.• b ,,., lek, h kill d tary International, .which will ter•. · · · · did t •""'- """ h h d · k d Ii county operation fund, j ert .w.arso W O was e m gallon on fuel oilwent into efie~t in with ti · hi A' 'N ·z· . · I ..... no :., ..... ow W ,0 _a pac e. t e 
A breaJ:d0'tTII of total tax levies la truck-car crash near Ind&pend- thiR niorning'at a number of Wi- m ate a conven On•m·C ca- . rea, .. ear . ~ro .. LaA'::resc~t precinct boxt,which 
in Winona County since· 1945 in- 1 ence Friday afternoon, was scbed- nona distributors, w.hll. e oth.el's said go, foundiDg city, .,in June, were IF · . · .T. •. ', h·.. . incltt. d.ed:soo. ball .. Ot$.,lJ. e ask.edw. ho 
ul b • h t . . . . . discussed at the llllicheon meeting t O g t ed all eludes: ed to egm ere a. 1 P.~. they ha? not received)nformation bf the local Rotarv Club at the OreCaS nl · , ha!i;:co~t , out,the b. qts:and 
1954 ......... $3353704.18 .·]l!:a:rsolek's car.collided WJt.h a on the tnc:rease yet. . • Boteil Wednesda"'.:-.~ , .·· ·.•· · sl)e,,replied,that·.:sl}e·didnot,be• 
, 953 . . • . • • . .. 3' 428:597.54 truck driven by Lamoine Nelson, One of the latter s,ud he )lad .. Winona's observance will ope,n Snow forecas"t for· Wednesday.· lieve;:th~t/she WI!.(· the one who. 
1952 . . . . . . . . . 3\31 376.54 Independence, on Highway 93, Nel• heard of siinilar rues in other cit- Feb. 23 with a birthday party at night didn't materialize-alth<ll1gJi ha<l:~fo1:1e,, ~o.,, ·''" }? • . , .· 
1"'1 2',948',691.92 srin. appeared in justice court ?\ion- d und od th t is h · fln...,;es still .·are pr.e .. d ... ic ..te. d .. ,to"." ·, lit.' .·.· ,.-. ·,:: ... , ,., . E,tz. ' ... n.;P ... . re .. c•nct ... · ··.'. •.·. . .. _. "" .. • • .. •.. ed 'th ,,_,, to ies an ersw. . a a r .e ere the· HM"l Winona. Jtcwill be Iadief! -•• ...,. Kl d k d if t ....... t'"'t 1950 2,613,102.83 day charg . · w; =ll!e oper- had b templated .night ~th . t k . ..;.and yesterday's forecast for: be:.· , .. u, t·-as e. · .. , 1 ,was ...... e ,..,, 
1949 . ,, .. , .. . Z.747 680.15 ate his vehicle m the right half of een con • the . a p;G~itlen spea er, . low zero readings, Tburaday .ni~t ~8.;~J~~n pr~c~ct h~~tel!)p~oned, 
1MB .. . . . . . . . 2,553:480:13 the road and driving ah1 .speed in The distributors reporting Dr •. G. D, Shenda.n was intl'oduc- has now teen modified .. _to .. ~•near. d.W.:lllJ/ele~t!on,J~ay, askili!L ·f~r·: 
1947 . . . . . . . . . 2,V..2,009.00 exce:1s of the rea5onable rate un- rise said it appli1f 1°i; ~ 1, 2, 3 ed as a new meigber of the· cl11b. zero.:,/ ; . j. , . / ·t . ;,i Ji't} llll!?,<i"liaµots, stating tha.t ~ey did 
19~ ,, ....... 1.779,832.89 der existing conditions. The hear- and 4 grades ri • .; . 8'-~er- . . 9n ,,F'l'.Ida;y~, ,~·J~ .dra'Yf.J~·~ ~ot f.ru!81~~ the, ~11,Jll~i:r'.of .~11µ0~ 
1M5 ... ' ... - 1,555,802.42 ing was adjourned until Jan. 10 at age Pril!es to. 5 '(!eD per air on, Tunnel's Only Plate clqse, it'll b¢•ccloudy;~d Jn the re~ed ()~th': l'eC~Pt:,She r!;!--
$5, Tax Deadlines ~so a;m. of No. 1; 14.2 c~nts pe\l . on :if To G .. 6. t ... ·.out· of .. R.,,a,·n·. low 20S. ' _, ' · .. ,., > .Cc. < 0 l!lied·,:µt t!l,e-CJ\ffiri,native. and wen~ All Winona County property j' ·.· . . · a Nos/ and 3 and 13:t cen Pet: g • ._ ',(he afternoon will ,be, a no»ilaj ()1\ ._t~t.sta:te tbat, lli'JlL Goergen!s 
taxes may be J)aid, beginning Jan.
1 
Hampton Woman Dies lon or No. 4 fuil O • · ' , - • - . for.. a few, for the federal 'Jovern• hu~b~d, ti~d,;:deJ.,iv.~¢.:a;,pa~·,of 
3, 1955. Personal property !3x~ I • • • ~OSEVILL~. Call!, (A');-lt wa,s, a ment has declared ·th1f'b.alf,-<lii,r lpO):,~g~.to .the ~l~en: 11recm~t; 
IEas~ of Center Street 
, ' 
: MetQrod wator .rontals aro now due and will ·become . · 
'· d~linquent after December 31, 1954, when.10¾ will be 
' attached. 
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS 
Gerald 
. ~ .-
l~inooa; ban~fog :instit~ii~ns . wilt not . bo ' 
~pen for busi,11esis,'.on SATURDAY,JAN. 1; 
i,~, ~b11~wCJrieeof:,>. · · :.o ex~~~~ts,m~ro~Id~:ud thi: I In·- Cahforma Acc1den_t School Floors ,Tiled :~zll~:~t~~i:;::~a~!!:!i E~t~<;~~gF~:ra1!::;:~ n;!;!!ll;· .~?~:~i~,P!W ~!l~fli~~i;~eit 
:~ ~:~.':,~J'g,l'[~";,,!' ..,"'f.J: ~ ""~ ~=.::-~inn~·~ At Blair Over. Holiday :.~. :."! :.= .:::. i:: .,:,:::-,;i;·~-~~:, :i:= ::::a~~"' th~ "'." .""'. ~~ i .Nt&w. U&fi'§ 1!ll) Alt }!~e;~~~~:rr~~~~~~~ ~~e~5!i Itl~c,:;d:: ~~~s~:~issq~~ci~~~t1- ~jb:i0lt~~i:::q!fafed. ,·· I ~~~~9~~~:;;~~1fn~~~- '.~~:~:~~i~~~~~;;:I;~~! ;•;{jr-luG.' :t .. 1•~~.w. ·~ ti1. i11·0.~a•.i ~·,J.' .aiti~.·JS.' .. ii11ank ,· 
for Oct. 31. b11:5band, -!Ohn, and anothl;l'-; ma- mg µi the. old .seetiJ?D Of:.the, .Blair '!Why stop · ID· the · tunneL aJ!d · Winona ,sto'r.es, ·C!u:stomarfutc!®~ii :lO\Sj~:. ~llds.\Of,,l,00' frpm a C:ale. · · · 
a chine collided. Gores was lD)ured Higp School ~s bemg ~omplete~ create: . .such a dangerou.s traffic Friday ni~ts/:will' be' closed;)- i ;,; ~'l)l'm~r •~l.ld :th~t:~he C!Ounui~ , .,,.,,. ~ . . . · .. ·.·, ·.·• ..... : ... · .• ·.··. Fi. m. ·. .·.·· ·.·•.•.u .. · a. '·.io ... ·.na ..... ••.· 1. a •...•. nk .. ·· · ,,···," .... ·.·•···· · Alth1J1Jgh the evidence is incon• slightly_ .M.rg; Gores died in Harbor; during the bolid!!y vaeatiOJL · - , hazard!,. the officer asked. . . . .. · ' ;, . ,,,,., - • 0c , ;,' :,/·, ; . ' : •'. 0111fof the .pads toimake sure.'there ·,, ·· ' ·· , · ·, · · · · · > · · •·. · · · · ; · · · 
clusrve, many students believe General Hospital· . · .- . . 1 .. Supervi,~g Princip&,lA. A,· Buc1t,- ~· '.'That's.; obvio):is,'~ ,the : ~li_'re- .· 'r,h~.·;i,t,~ttll}~T~~J~,thf ~ID.Y.i~~ '\'ilii:e'·.~~i~aU,9ts;iiiJ\i :Jf;;W~S Jhe · \ifh~ :fJevchants Uatl@nai : flank· .. · .. 
the horse was domesticated in the Th~ ~res bad been . VllilUilg I mill. _er 118.!d the .. total cost of the, plied. ''.I ' .. Can work on the .. WJper o!}ll'll~ 'W. hich' ~a'~\B'cfefJDitll '.ID!l;; '.9 ..~ ... lY:.'On ..e.sl)~·.~.0IJll·J· em .. ·.'.·. s~~ sa. i ... ~ ....... : .. · .. r.: . . . .· ,,, ' . . .· . ·. ; ' . . .. . . . " llronze age. relatives m Torrance, Calif. proJect::wilhbe·.11.bout. $2,,500 •• -· .~- . here':awithoUt ·-settinB wet/• • .,., • - , meal • pitch.· <' , ... ··"· , """', <.1 "''. ,, •• , ·,y.Mr!l< .Coreotan•·. c11ntiriued · ttia.t 
_..... -.,";· -·- -.;: ' -- -• ., ·,,' ... 
··'. 
Alma, Wisconsin 
Smutay • f1101ulay • Tuesday, Jan. 2 _ • · 3 • 4 
No ono · sutod during last 10 minutes, of feature. 
Sunday Matinee 1 p.m. -1.Shows Sunday Nite 7 &nd i 
l Sl'IGW Monday amf'.'Tuescloy 8;0/J p,m; 
Heat Still Needed fQr 
California Orchards 
MADISON (a'!- Maj, Gen, Ralph 
J. -Olsqn, adjutant general, said 
Wednesday ·. tlult inauguration .of 
LOS ANGELES lffl _ Orchard fivE( state constitutional offi.~s . 
heaters glowed for the third · suc- Monday would be brief and dign(-
cessive night as Southern Califor- fled.· · · · · 
nia lemon and orange growers : ~icials to be sworn in are Gov'. 
attempted to prevent freezing tem- Koble, and . Atty.·- Gen. Thomson, 
peratures from damaging their bo~ for . ~. ter~s; _Tre!lsurer 
multimillion-dollar crop. warmer Warren Smith, for a. fourth- term; 
weather is expected for the week• Wm~n Kno"".les, a.s lieutenant gov-
end. , ernor, for his first, term, · and a 
a secreta,y of state stilLto be· ap~ 
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL pointed by the chief executive ••. 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-, · Oaths of office wijl be- adminis' 
W1lliam Golde returned home'from tered by .Chief Justice Edward 1'. 
the- Methodist llospital, ttoehester, Fairchild- of the State Suprem"e 
Sunday after being hospita~d Court. · _ · 
there· for eight days for · observa~ · Ceremonies will take place in 
tion. He _ is resting, at his home· the C~pitol rotunda. · · 
ncw-but:will have to .return tojhe : An~honor guard for the .officials. 
hospital at a Iater·ruite, ·· · · wilJ,~e made-m, of military.police 
· · · from the 3?nd Divisjop, .. _ · _ 
•.; 'VOL~ ff, JllO. ~. · ' 
PubGB!led everJ afternoon ex~ Sunday 
I>)' RepUl,lfcaD llll4 Jl:eralcf. Pabli.sblnB (:om.' 
pu,y, 601 FranJ<lin·St.,. Wln<>1Ja,.l\llilp;-· ·, ·. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES< . ~, · ··-. 
.· Slru!lt e6,Y - 8 Ullls 
-~t>~clf.,..,-er_ed,..b;Y,-ellfflcr- l'cr Week _m ce'iiii 
:fFWeekS $8.95 . . . ;iJ We$8.117.!JO . 
llY maIT.mlcUY .in 1avance:-n11tr. lrtl>PPtO. · 011 esi,intlon date,- : .'· -.>,- ·- ·,_ :-'· • 
· In FIIlmO?I!, Houston, Olmsted, Wlnlml!, 
~abasha, Baflalo, ·.1acka1JJ1, Pepin .met O • Trempealeau COUDl!es: . , . . . . . • . l ;rear • , • , s~.oo . fl montba ; , ss-.oo · 
· S monthl •• $2.~ a·1mont11,, .~l;lt,· 
All other ·mall &1Jb$eripl!OJ>a; _ :- .. , .. · -, : . 
1 year ..• , 112.00 ... s monthB. ss.sa · 
· s months •• $3.50 · l• month , ~ SL30 : 
· . 1,'.IDtJ i11ib1dn1 Tonlsht • · 
-: W11Ji° D1&11e~•, Oreateai . 
··-''l'ETEB l'AN.'' ID 'l'eablllcolor. . 
. ,• ; ' A11oi lipeelirJIJ oti4 Cano.ID. :; 
· silowa .-7, U-11:05 · Al'lult• SOo· Cllllc!ren 120 
- ' ~ . ' . . - . ·- . . . . - . - ... ' . . 
.: Emettd. a.a ~ <>lass' mattei- ,¢,U.., 
•==--=-. ...... ..,.....,.....,.,,.._._ ____________ .,.....,.~J post aHie6 at.Whlona. Wm,. . ._....,...,....,.,......,....,._,....,.....,==:===4 
plus. .Kartaan Karniv_al ·· · 
.·. ·AH- Chlldron 25~ . •• 
Othor,·Resular Pric;CJ&I, 
.· :-·, ' - -. .: . 
at 1 and 
3 p.m. 
1ttfW1~·0"~ »Ai1avi.ims/.miiao~A/M1Ni1s.01i· •.. 
.- .-- ----. ,• ... ' .. , ., . '••- .. _.-. ·, . -,-. :· '"_.• .. ·. : .,. ' - '.· ... , . 
Sky-High Pay· 
Attracts Talent 
:··.~.-.·K .. :;~10.·f'T.'.£~*.·.: .•. · •. ·.: ... •.'.·.~. >tu. #.-.B·.·.· .•.•. ·.1.:.~.·.· .. ·. u.·-!. n_: _in.~ .•.i:_·~.-·•. ~:G.··,e·:.0.-... l:P ... :.·.:.'.·.·.•".·t •. ·.' ..·•·.· __ .· iAB~o ...•. ·.·.·.·.·.N .. ' :.·.•·•·... ·.•.s •.·c·.•_.· •. ·.·.•.F.·~.•··.·· .. o __ -.:.: ... ·.. ····.·.-.R.··········E······ ... •G .•. ·... ·.· .. ist> i~1~•11 :~':t;;!,r%/t 
·. . IF. •. O·JI.,~ .ll.Mti~. M ~!'!t!!u~! fl1'itless ·/ r:•~~~~'fJ~~Aft~1,36•Yeal'$ ' , . 
. ' 
Io·lasVegas By Frtank Kofilef . . ,~:~r.::..:z:.i 1ili~',\1ti'00'. ~::i~::rt~i ~i~B'E::E ~i:~a:~~!~~~~~;_. :~ugp~W:&~ ¢c~~go~~i~~~ . : i:r!rt ~;~::n~~~~~~:~.C ,: a·< R~~e~· ;.:BA~~o~': .... th~t''i~d.;ip~hi;r·-~a··•··.~ b~ gr~atly- ~elken;1::.st::~~!-~• ::: ;':s:1v1s!!e!~:cee~ed: by .. ~s. 
~~~m°f ~~~-C:i>:tw. ;:u:~i~i:iinl~e,i ' ·:d :ioi~~ t!tei:t~m~':;'\ ~ABS~N.PARK; Fl~: ~·Despite re:ufc:~c~sf. J~t'. ,ni~ne;· ·stip;U~s. ;::er~·e::n ~~u::0~iderotho~u:; ·Jib~:~:. a;:::n:!v!~nd:~:s e~: Sy BOB'THOMAS B'OLLYWOOD ·~ - When Joan 
Crawford gets $10,000 for greeting 
~mers aD.d Ll"berace earns $50,· 
000 :a ~k for p1ayirig the J)iano, 
YOU .know: there's a boom in Las 
Vegas. 
Kennon, who joins us with his fav- shrimp 'a?id , b'oil them about :five · patron; · · · wails from some quarters, 1954 s~w will be ·ampl1r for .. all l!!!!itimate giv_e better values. . , . ployed for a year and a half as a 
orite Loui51ana Yam Cauerola~ ininu~maybe six •.. ~ . .. . . . A leaflet annoimcmg the serv- a dtop :in· the . ~verage 11hysi~at bMlil~ss' · needs during .1955. With 1 '.fhe Eis.enhower Admmfatra:tion . · tat l k d · , ·.· . 0 th .. · .. This is a 100 per cent Lonisiana Melt the .butter, and blend ill the ice says: .. . .· . . :- , .. : volume c!. business of.· Olilf. .5 par little ·likelihood of..business getting ~as, ·.cl~arlr, · re~ognizecj ~at ~• pos ,c tt an .six.>m n. 5· as 
dish; and the governor knows just flour. Gradually add the 'milk, and "If n(lc~ssary, he nught~ven •·, ~ent· ~m thti)~cord .. year, ,J953; '.put;~! ~and on -~e 'llI)side( cr9d!t pandirig business a!ld increased ex- secretary.· of the Red•, cross· and, 
Business has been skyrocketing 
in the Nev.ada -pleasure town, and 
so .hav~ salaries for entertainers. 
With five big new hotels being 
ad!fed to the· present seven in the 
:Dext few months, star salaries will 
doubtless go higher. A1reauy you 
hear the nunblings · of a talent war 
that has Las Vegas wonied. 
what to do with it. For four, · cook, . stirrinir · · constantly. · until be pJ:'.evailed upon to .tuck you\ . ·.... -, / · .·: - . · ·• :o} , b ·· t: th ·• eas~~ · 1~ M!)te . likely th!Ul credit penditur~s for plant and equipment public heiuth 43rganizatuin here. 
¼ cup butter:· thickened.: Add pE!as and season- . 111 for the night. Certai.illy . be .. •· 19;;.;; · co~d, set.:•aJ~~,.. ; a .• ~~ /. ~ curtai1'nent 111· 1955~\ / _ . ;:_ are the true sources for rising em~, For • a number of years, the 
3 tablespoons flour. ings, and heat to boiling point. will help 1011,find t~at e.lu&ive.. 8~,me a,~~Ulit.,per,J!11n!y,, .the ~~~· · ;Fears, or;. perhaps hopi!s, of llll pfoym~f!l Aii~ mor~ jobs. l lore- library has·been:'.a special project. 
21h cups milk. Arrange the shrunp and rams m keyhole.'' • ·•· · .. • , 1 tiQn of,~usJne,ss•lliltil,inld•l~~ \Vill ~ation~y. bo~m :;ho1,1ld .be.,bur- ~st a continued lllDl ~uring .. 1955 of·the Browning club. It was fi!st 
1 package (10 oz.) frozen peas, a . two-quart casserole · (and you D be· upw.lU'(I •. ·· .. ~· .... · ..• .. ··, · . · •···•· .. ·· •·.··• •.. '.:·. 1ed,· l3a~mk.,.~ut~~~.·l?f wai:,. our:.~ .be,to have tages .a1d.busmess .. ~own as .the .!'Nston. Bro}V~g 
;.,. teaspoon dried thyme. should have about ari equal amount ·.on· the .. S1"d·e· , . . Durlng ,1954 mari)\ ~~sµi.essmen p:r;oduct1ve ·cap1tc1w ,JS , ~c1~ntly .· ~. and the,ebY·.help employes. to Ubriuj later becoming tlle. Fre~, 
Celery salt and salt to taste, of each)~ pour peas sauce over the ____ .__ ~iscovered the :111,amng: of the large ·,to meet · ~U lJ.em,apds · for mote and. better jobs. • · · .:. toir FUblic' Library •. It was ·estab-
4 medium Louisill.na ,-ams. yams ro1d shrimp. Bake 25 minutes . · . , .. •·... · . w O r d:i,•comiietiton/~: Sales: wiU ~ood~. I ~or~c11sttli?hJJ,Q rl.lJ?away ; y • Nc,. lll?W Tax R,ellof\ .. · , lished ,with 11. $2,000 dQnation , of 
U.atil recently, talent bookers at 
the Strip supper clubs operated 
more or less under gentleman'e 
agreement. Stars who played one 
spot . Wal'e generally considered 
th.at• place's property; there was 
little attempt to rustle performrurs. 
Now _that picture is changing, 
2 pounds fresh shrimp. at 350 · degrees, and thank you, · w· 0 • : ·• '. ©',11,: IJ,' i continue to. be .11uide only with.real in,fiation .1s ·prob~~le,, ~ve11 if; Ui~. :,zforecast ther~ wiltbe no fn..r_ther t.he. Car.ttegie. Futid arid hall since 
Tobasco to taste. Governor Ke~on I · 89/ es :;.J»tt.'a ft!.. efiorl tn· most lirier,, >. • . .· ·. mo~ey manag~s ~cr~a.s1r~e,.s~11:- relief, in 1955, 0£ the double-ta:ri:a~ been •financed •by taxatiwi:< .·•. · . . 
Boil the yams in salted water ------.;.... . · ·· ·. ; · · · . · . . . Consumption' in ;a number, of PlY ~ money or.· ease, ~redit. <' : ' · tion fe.attii'e on dividends or of the ; Manriof the children who used 
until tender, and peel and slice ~-::..--""\ Mor.&.·· ... •fl\\.'~ . · lines has··been•,•proceeding·at . Until.th~ Treasury fin(}s.,a,,'¥3y 25,,1for cent.capital gains.tax; the Jibrm when :r.n-~.Jioyelson 
them. Cook, shell and clean the ._,_& vlf more rapid' rate. · · .tQ ))alane~ the ~u.dge,t.:hoJd J>usi, Furthermore, corporation income was first .employed there are t,ha. A · < ·· · .. •·.· ' ·. <: lhan·hascprodiic~ ness at•high leve4 and une111plo1·: taxes.will not be permitted to.de-:. parents of youngsters who are now 
. With _ a · dozen clubs seeking top 
talent, the · competition . should be 
tenffic. The new Royal Nevada 
w lured Helen Traubel and Anna 
Maria Alberghetti away from the 
Sahara and· Ben :Blue from the 
Flamingt1. The Flamingo has taken 
the Mills Brothen from the Thun-
derbird, and Nat King Cole has 
Joe Must Go 
Story lops in 
Wisconsin 
moved from El Rancho Vegas to By HARRY CHANDLER 
thWie ~- · Assoc:i11ted Press State Nows Editor 
1-.. each move comes a higher . , ,· · 
15a1ary The most notable is Lib- Wlsconsm s biggest news story of 
, • . 1954 was the unsuccessfUI attem11t 
~aces. He. :played. the La~ Fron- of the Joe Must Go Club to recall 
~er many times, his U:P pnce be- Sen. Joseph R McCarthy. 
mg $5,500. He'll earn $50,000. ":eek- It tied in closely with the big na-
ly for three weeks. at ~~ Riviera. tional headliner of the year-the 
The same hote1 15 givmg Jo:m Senate's condemnation of the Re-
~awio?d $1~,000 and a free va~a- publican junior senatnr :from Wis-
tion :for acting as hostess d~g consin, and McCarthy's bitter fend 
the first four days of the ?penmg. with the Army. 
Abe s_chill!-!7' of the Flammgo as- The next biggest state story of ~ this kind of salary• the year selected by editors partic-
"By the time you pay Liberaee ipating in the annual Associated 
$50,000,_plus a band, a line of girls, Press poTI, was the effect of the 
p;apportmg acts and small combos slashing of federal price supports 
for the bar, you've got a $90,000- for dairy products from 90 to 75 per 
a.wEoek bill," ,says Schiller. "And cent oI parity. This was another 
that doesn't mclude the cost o! national story which had sh.arp po-
~licity and explo~tum. You can litical and ee?onomic implications 
never gnpport wt kind of an out- £or the dairy state of WiSconsin. 
la1." But it didn't come close to rating 
D the headlines as did the McCarthy 
E • Cl Stary. . ven1na !1aeeee Unranked in the top ten stories 
. . ~ ·. "'" .J but designated in some late ballots 
as the story of the year was the 
r ~t· ~t· Pt~ ·1nv'1ew~ Milwaukee plane =h which kill-Jl.i' g g ed brewer-sportsman Frederick C. 
. Miller, his son, Fred Jr., and Paul 
PLAINVIEW, Minn, {Special) - and .Joseph Laird, their pilots, ~e 
Adlili evening classes in agricul- tragic death ?f the Mil~aukee c1v1c 
tzzre, farm shop home economics leader and his companions occurr-
t,"pewriting and 1Spanisb will }.}e o1: ed ~ Dearly all ballo~ in the 
feral at Plainview Consolidated AI' poll had been turned in. Other 
Schoo! beginning the first week in tap Wisconsin stories of 1954: 
January and continuing for eight The Kohler Compaicy strike. 
weeJG Democrats make gains but Re-
Adttlts wishing to register for any p_ublicans retain state administra-
Qf. thes~ c:ourses are asked to call tion. 
th9 mperinmndent'g oifila, contact Supri1me Coill't l'lll~ widow must 
the mstructor or attend the first surrender custody· of foster child. 
~g cl the class Jan. s ·at s I Anny com:t-martial ~ds Lt. Col 
p.m. uhless a different date is spe- i Harry Flerrung of Racme guilty. of 
cmed. The school reserves the 1 collab~ra1:IDg v.itn KoreaD Re~s. . 
?igbl to eancel any course where l ContiIJumg developments 1II d!s-
registz-ation does not warrant con- i appearance o! La Crosse baby sit-
tinuation of the class. i ter . . 
One M two eliisus m :farm shop ! . ~ntch cargo ship sinks after eol-
">1ill be offered dep€!lding upon size : 1is1on, crew. sav~. 
of enrollment. A1un Thomas and I Ern~st S~ resigns as state con• 
wter Westenberg, high school: servation director. 
shop instructors, will tnstrucl Paul; Br:ans'. Bobby_ ~omson breaks 
Day, vocational agriculture in· i leg rn spnng tra.mm.g game. 
struetor, will meet a class of young 1 
farftlers. at 8:15 p.m. Jan. 4. The home economics are cperated as 
adult li_gricultural class will meet part of the federal vocational pro-
at 8:15 p.m. Jan. 5. gram, the cost of which is reim· 
Miss Joan Peterson, vocational bursed in part from federal funds. 
home economics instructor, will Elton Schoenrock, instructor jn 
offer a 20-hour course in tailoring business subjects, will offer a 
principles. The course is open to course in typewriting open to bc-
tho.se ..i.th some experience in ginnen and those seeking a re-
basic garment construction which fresher course. Miss Elaine Nie-
involves application oi collars and now will oHer a course m begin-
set-in sleeves. The course. m f ning Spanish providing enough 
brief, will offer women an op- I adults are interested Ill enrolling. 
portmiity for making a tailored I Regular attendance is required 
sUit, coat or suit-dress. Home sew- I of all who enroll. There is no 
ing Will be r«!Uired. 'I-his class j tuition charge, •though in some 
will ·iµeet -7:30 p..m. to 10 p.m.. courses a reasonable registration 
Jan, £. '· i fee may be charged to cover cost 
Courses in agriculture, sbop and I oi ~aterials. 
-~ - , 
• ..,_ .. ~ .v. •,.•-.--·_ .,_ -,.•. ::·.-_•-, --,~--~,,-. 
. •"'-'-"·· 
It was a blow to all his followers 
when Ernest C. Roberts retired 
as editor of the Clark Contactor, 
the house organ of the ~leveland 
electrical manufacturers. His 
"Chef's Corner" has been a fav-
orite of ours for years. He is a 
member of The Skillet Club; Mag-
na cum .Laude, a:nd here is his 
Slumgullion. recipe, which . we 
quote verbatim: 
"Broil pork . chops and lamb 
chops quickly, just enough to sear 
both sides, leaving the center qnite 
rare. Grease a shallow stew pan, 
put in a layer of chops. Lay ears 
of corn atop these. If you bave 
only canned kernel corn, sprinkle 
it ligbUy over the chops. Mix peas, 
diced carrots a.nd diced potatoes 
and spread over the corn.~ Sprin-
kle lightly with boiled rice. 
"Then another layer of chops, 
and cover with the vegetables as 
outlined. Add two cups of hot 
water in which you've dissolved a 
tablespoon of salt. 
"Put a lid on the stew pan, set 
on an indolent tire, and relax. 
Don't permit more than a sim• 
mer, as you want the mixture to 
steam gently. Should it get out of 
hand and go 'fortissimo' on you, 
the vegetables are likely to be 
pulpy and tasteless. 
"What you want is a 'pianissimo' 
fire and then conduct ·this kitchen 
symphony 'larghetto.' with a 
'dolce !ar niente leit motif.' 
"After an bour to an hour. and 
a half of simmering, put a few 
pats of butter atop, and when this 
melts, sprinkle to taste with pap• 
rika. If you've done this job right. 
there should be not more than 1h 
cup of gravy. Serve with a big 
spoon, putting a chop in the center 
of each plate, surrounding it with 
vegetables, and if you have them, 
th ears of corn." 
And he also likes, on such chilly 
nights as Florida may have, a half j?rapefruit, carefully cut loose from 
dividing membranes, du:.ted with 
brown sugar, popped under the 
broiler until it's a rich, tawny 
shade, pepped up with a dash of 
heated Tokay and embellished with 
a red or green cherry. Says it 
"gives you that 'Peace Be With 
You' feeling." And to you, too, 
Ernie! 
Send yoUJ' lavorite recipe and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to this newspat>er and become a 
life member of The Skillet Club, 
We'll send you a membership to 
prove it. 
(Copyright 1!154, General Feature.a Corp.) 
0 
Masons at Caledo~ia 
Jnstall New Officers 
. Ar.n.um_., e .... ·.n .. ·. t.s.'·· .... ... 11 l:ion;.J forecast.a , "lJ'lli. ttl·ent.lik~t •lih'.·~ · :l.'ldi~imf ~hiib:r;~C?l'~l!jls,tt .•. cline'ai scheduled• n~ 11p,:ipg, , I regul11r .borrowers •.. S.be. said that' 
;JI .,-. . ... , bett~r rel!ord·.tJ!. ,. . . ~ •... ,e oo .o, , , · .. ~w.es., fore~ast· that;·: unlfl~~ ; business alth~ugb; ,ther~ .. have been M,anJ 
· · · · ·· · · e~•rly,19¥S fot rates. . , .. :.. , , , .. slumpsmorethan}antic1p!lte.dur- change~ in readin~• !i'encls, ~e 
By &; V • · DURLJNG · both steel an~ au•, With the .pdss1ble . . el(~epljon ing, late J.9~, there will be no r~ populanty ·of good fiction and non-· 
o star8•you sata our .meeting; tomobjles •.. ,J :; of t~x-free bonds, !- s~e n~. reuson d~ction in personal income taxes fictio11 remains the •same;. ·.: . 
Two beings' a,ut one 1oul, ' .: · T ~ :it tJt E! 7tn,:. '. for incrE!as¢d bond pn~~ in 19~5. next year; :e3Cc~pt to.· col'l'ed sc:.nie · · · 
Two . l_leacs : ~1,~eotinr, Jw.;try ? operated. .I forecast an incrt;ase m. the ·IS• "technical er~rs. Any relief for ~e Ne\11 Mexico, the ,Great Lakes Re--. 
To ming a f. e w . . • at extremely,Jow . l!Uance of tax-free r~vl!nue llond11. individual "small" -talqlayer will gfon. • New England and the North•·, 0 happy flight, deliver_ .evels throughout After ~o .sharp a.ns~;. th.e tru,1:r• be· saved until the election .year, west. . . · · : · · .... ·. .· . . 
Her kisse1d,aek to me. m O st of"l954; •.. . .. ·• . .. .. ... ket.<coulii have· ll reaction, ·but l 1956 . . · · • . diti . . r t Or lreepthem aZZ and give her ~al and railroad· Bog~r w. Babson am :forecasting,~ ,eras~ in· .19l;i5 . • . • • . ; .. ·• . Next to nu-~on onmg, e~ec -
A bUssfu.l dream of ·me. · . equipment ·also, exer.ted 8 strong such 'as we, had. in!'l9a9; In. fact; .. 'l'he really. big politi.c.al ne~,s in great growth in µte ·. use .of. new· 
-Lowell doWnJiull .. I fore(:ast that ~e tex- the sitllation changed fllr the .better 1955 w~ not be made .. by, the iaws metals• and. alloys. ·. ,I forecast the . 
. . . tile and coal:industries_ will be.in a October u, i954.. ; •· . • ·• .. •• . . lliat will be enacted,. but by the rare,.m:etals, sto~ will. be sought 
.. Note it said. that 97 per cent of recovery phase after their Jong l fore~ast tllat · the. ~age : ~end tremendo,us ~reparations for . the in 1955 as were·the oils in 1954. . , 
th~ arguments. between 1!18D and stay in the doldrums; in qrganizedJnd~~try will' contmue 1958 pre~1deptial camp~lgn, 'l'hpse X forecast busmess spending in. 
wife are started by .. the -.yife: That I forecast that hQme building to move'higheratleastin thefir.st who <il;a•.m that Pr~1dent Eisen- this field will increase·:£urther in 
str~es me as an exag.geratiQn. I and general construction will be half' of:1955. Dm,ing the_ first ~a~ ho.wer IS at heart .a lib~ral and w~ .of195m~·di··vl1~d· nualot ·bousnl. Ym.· eissseths·,e b~~l~~.h! i 
believe · only about. 90 per cent of somewhat lower hi· 1955 than in year, , when busmess will . be •Im• get along well :with a Democratic . 
family . arguments . are • started by l954, but this .• important industry proving, · the Jabot • chieftains will Congress s~o_uld · .remember the les- best stimulant · for nauQnal pros- . 
the wife. However,· don"t bl~me the should •still ·operate at .high. leve11 also be quick~ resort to the strike sons .. of politics. P8f fir.o/ecast the,. pop .. ulation. will .con.~. 
females to~ much for that. Nature next year~. . ... , .. . · .. -. ... weapon. , . . . In mt opinion,_ the _initiative }n . 
1s responsible. ly. male. dog nevi:r .. Lforeca·st that pub1Jc construe- .AnnHIWago Drive. m~ernational affaU"S still rests .with tinue to increat1e during lS55;with · 
starts a fight w11:? a female. It IS tion' will increase during 1855. This I fo:r.,acast that the·.-·heavy guns Russia. The Kremlin Js not yet a growing percentage of. young 
the fe1:1ale who L~ the ~ggressor. should mean .a r.iSe in the output of the labor bigwigs will be train- ready for an all'-01.lt attack and no people between 18 and f· . r: 
Same lS true of lions, tigers and of cement,. . . . . ed .on the guarilnteed annual w·a. ge, one in the "7est. wants w. orl~ w.ar mearui a greater demand or c m • 
~ea~ly all other animals. ~. when . The agricult,ur~ eqwpment µi- shorter wqrk ~ek and m<1re, pen-. !,II. Malenko~ IS,, now ~ . a ing, college e<}ucatfon and especial-: 
.. wife as_sumes an aggress1v~, ar- dustry has been suffermg from a sions. . With a better congressional . Peace Offensive. , '!- am rd,errmg ly for new si!hool buildings. . 
gum~t:itive, ~uarrelsome attitude, decline in demand, b.ut should now control of appointments to. the Na- here to the year 19SS.-.Over the Develop faith; meditation, health . 
she is JUSt doing what comes nat- improve. Govenunent. - spon. sored tional Labor Relations Board the long. term., I still feel that a. ma. jor. and good works-with more atten• 
ally "~ · t d 1 •· ' h 1 · • "tabl · b I f tion to your family--to .create re- · ur . plahting ~urtawiien an c.r?P oans decisions of thaf b.i>dy will swing . o ocaust IS m.evi e, ut ore- serves for real trouble which some . 
Almost Confidontlal have reduced free supplies and more.· toward labor · than faward cast no · World War m in 1955. day will come.• • GO TO ·cmmCH! , 
Have you given your wife. a may make f~ higher agricultural managE;ment. · Our . !oreign_ efforts .during the 
"rainbow kiss" lately? Just in case prices later m. 1955. ·.. . Inventions will moiitly be the lab- y~ar will contiime to 81!11 .at plug-
you don't know, a "rainQ0W kiss" Armomont, lndu&trJ . . or-saving t;ype. I ~orecal$ta marked gmg the l~aks and buil~111g ~ew 
is a kiss that comes · after '!l quar- The armament mdustry will still increase in automation and cyber• dykes against the flooding tid~ 
rel ... Favorite alcoholic bever• be one of the main floors. beneat" netics and other: marvelo1,1s chang- from .the East. ; I forecast w_e "!ill 
age of residents of Illinois is beer. the. economy, The electrical and es in .production methods. . work hard to build up Europe, Wl~ 
OI New Yorker11 itis bin1rbon whii;• chemical industries will move at •a unemployment outlook is bright- G~rmany, as the eore: b~t ~uss1;i 
ky. Californians differ. N~em rate close to that of -1954. er, since business will be 011 the will make spe<;tacular ~ams .m the 
California favorite is wine. South- 1 am somewhat optimistic . on upgrade during the first half. I far East, pertlcularly m India. 
ern California ill vodka. Natives clothing, aircraft manufacturing, forecast that local and seasonal As Germany · rearffl:S ~d the 
of Ma~e and Vermont. prefer gin, air • line transportation, office unemployment will still prove a ~russels Treaty Orgamzation g?es 
Asking eqnipment, elec.tricity output, pe.. knotty problem. . . •• mto gear, _I forecast forth.er ,1.m; 
Queries from elients. Q. Ol what troleum production, n9:tural .g~s. The salient business characteris. provement m Europe, Cqmpetiti?n 
woman, and by whom was it said, and shoes. _I am also faJ!lY bulli.sh .tic .of lSSS will be .bitter' competi~ from Europ~an m:inufacture!f! will, 
"to love her is a liberal educa• on rubber, paper, electrical ~!DP· tlon. Many comp:u.nes a1i:1:a~y however, mte~ify. Re~1procal 
tion." A. Richard Sterue,. the es- ment, certam t Y P e s of building. wea~ened by competitive conditiOill! trade deals W}ll ; be . pushed. I 
sayist, said that about a beautiful, and nonler_rous me'tals. · will Iio longer. be able to ,keep would p.ot be surpri.sed f,0 see a d~ 
brown-eyed, . boney-~londe named It is foolish for me to attempt to afloat. I forecast a rise in both clln~ ID our_ e?CP0rts · in 1955 · and 
Lady Elizabeth Hastings. Q. What forecast raiqs, . ~oughtf!, frosts.! the number and the total value of an merease m tmPorts, . . • . .• 
are the odds against.making eithel'. etc., for ~Y spe~al section .. How~ failures du.rfug 1955; .. . : • 1 forecast that .the spmtual 
a '1 or ll on .. the .first ron·of the ever, taking the nation ·as ~ whole, I forecast that mergers .. and i:oil- a~ake$g w~ch start~ m 1~54 
dice? A. seventeen.,to 1 against an I look for b~~ .weather m 1955· solidlitions will Ile encouraged by "'.Ill coll_tinue mto 1955 With an ~• 
11 on the first roll. Five to I _loreca!!t \ ~hat • th~. ou~ook £or, f~!leral officials'; 1£,- by merging, ~ea_se m ehureh me!ttl>ers. . This· 
1 against a 7 on the fir.st roll. Q. r.etail sales · JS' ~couragmg, · at a weak company can be saved. 15 a .very f~portan~ sign. Gifts to 
How do yQu pronounce Lana Tur- le~ thr~ugh the fll'~~ half of 19~5. But while every effort will.· be cbantJes ~ also inerease, d_ue to 
ner's first name? A. Lah-nah. Stiffelllilg cQmpetition. is c~p- made to prevent. bankruptcies, the more li~eral allowance on .. ta"• 
• Th M led ping away at. the. pr~t ~ai;gm. Washington will frown on large es, up to . .10 per cent, proVIded 
Among O orr . Return on invested capital .1s ~ a mergers and consolidations. ID per cent [foes . to churches, 
Did the girl you married acquire long-term downtrend. The .. fll'St The time is already . past . due schools or hospitals. . . 
To Buy cm J.\uton,obila 
On Your P~esent Car 
a more attractive name by becom- few years after World War n. w~e when . real estate ·prices should I forecast more money ~ll. be 
ing your bride? Or is the reverse th~. golden yeiµ-s for the_ nov,1c~ m have been falling. Only. t( fear of sp~nt. on trav~l and ~ports m 1955. On Equlp;,,ent ai1d Machf nery ' 
true? Columbia Maypole, beautiful busmess and for the mefficiept. World War Ill and easy credit ~1s 1s becommg an 1mpo~nt new 
St. Louis society belle, manied a Tho~e days are gone for awhile. have prevented this. Therefore, 1 m~ustry ~ntl shou~d especia~ ben• 
man named Dieffenderfer. So her Hig~er l~b_ot and o6!~r cost;S, forecast that a downturn in prices efit. Florida, Califor111a, Arizona, 
name was changed from Columbia plus. mtensii!ed competition, will cannot long be postponed; , 
Maypole to Columbia DieHenderfer. e?ntinue durmg 1955. ~ !orecast a The greatest speculation . will 
Heard of another young woman high degrM_ of sel@ttiV1!Y _hl the take place in the seeking .and trJd-
whose maiden name was Curtis. eH~c~ .of this trend on md1!idual ing of land with . uranium •. pros-
She married a man -named Muck- a(;tiVIties and C(!mpanies. Victory pects. This is now .. centered in 
enfuss. So, before maniage she will be for the rumble and -for the. .Colorado, Utah and vicinity; .but 1 
was ealled "Miss Curtis," and aft- strong! · lorecast it will.spread in a limite4 
er marriage, Mr.s. Muckenfuss, Inventories ~owa way to many other states ·and even 
. Asldos Recent high .exp~nditures for new to '.'offshore" property. It tould 
Ice cream placed in the center of plant . and mach_mery ha~e · !eft exc(!ed the gold. rush ol 1849; . An-
a cantaloupe makes it Canta\oupe som~ c.oncerns With very high !le- otbei demand will be. for woodlands 
a la Lillian Russell . . • It; was preciation charges. As new. capital which can be bought for a few dol-
Ring Lardner who said, "An op- commitments are. cut and, depre- la ·. , 
WE SHARPEN 
U@le. S[Ul fig$ 
· Pinking Shears - Scissors 
. 
We Seruice What We ~ell 
From $100 io $2,500 or More 
Dt3DOSTRlfiL 
· ®lii~il'ii' @iHuIPAUl'I' 
413 Exchange Bldg •. 
Eost 4th O!Jd Center Sts. t. · t · • l h • t-•· elation remains high; cash inflow · rs pet acre. C . • mus 1s a gu- w o mts =es. a c O u ld elqland Such companies rar'!' Dip . ontinues . CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- bulge for .a curve",,· .. If there i;! should be able to pay out in divi- Coro_mei:c1al farms have suffered 
Officers for the coming year for ~~h a thing as a lucky number dends n higher percentage- of a decline ~ price as a res~lt of tbe . 
Caledonia Lodge 20 AF & AM in• It IS not 7, but 3. • • A close Ch• earnings in 1955 than in recent slump_ .in agricultural prices. and 
£Colter Bicycl@ Store 
402 Mankato Ave, Phone 5665 
Winona, Minnesota 
TflbliiPHONE 3375 
stalled at the gro~p's Dece~ber server of the s{tuation says. large twithstandin moderate farm mcomes. Unless more will be 
meeting, were: Forest Giesler. women wear clothes out- lW?ce as yeai:s, no· . g a · done politicallyfor the farmers next 
worshipful master; Pierce Engen, fast as small women. So, if• you prf:!nt!~~:!!~ been permitted year, ~ forecast th~t the recent.de-
senior warden· Edward Derers want to get wealthy, start a shop to run down during 1954, As t1>tal cline• m commerc1~l,farm, pnces• junior warden'; Frank McNeny: catering to tall · girls .and wom!!D business exPands; there will be a n_iay . con~ue dunng ... 195~. Sub-
treasurer; Ray Dibley, secretary; wbo are not slender. • tendency to replace reduced sIStence.{arms on the frmges ~£ 
th~ Rev. Lee A. Workman., chap- SicleUghts stoclts, especially during the first ~ger cit.l~ sh~uld hold up well m 
lam; Jo1!11 w'. ~otter, marshal; The first man to be styled "Pub- half of 1955, Total manl,lfacturers' pnc~ as ~1gration to\Vard the sub-. 
James King, s~ru?r deacon; Lloyd Ue Enemy No. 1" was John Dil- inventories, however, m.ay build up ;orbs_ contmues •. -. . ... .. . • . 
DuXbury Jr., ;iumor deaeon~ •Rob- linger. The term "public enemy" more rapidly than total business With. ·the exception of :parking 
ert He!te, se1;110~ steward; Donald as applied to criminals was orig- inventories. I forecast thai: total lots, .city vacan~ land should ex-
Stenehjem, JUmor steward, and inated by the brilliant Chicago wholesale and. total retail lnven- ~en~ce ~· contm,qed.- slow reduc-
Orlen Arneson, tyler. • . lawYer, Frank ;rosepb Loesch· .•. •torles will show little change from tion JP pr1ce do/mg -;1955; but no 
J?r. G. A. Ransom was mstalling How long before ~our .first child 1954 levelS. . · marked change m sn~urban va,cant 
officer and John Potter was mar- was born did your wife know .she . Even with the expected pic:ku,: lane!, except for parking. I .pn_ very. 
_ shal. a was expectant? • .A woman on<:e t91d in demand, I see ~o sharp .marlt-_. bullish O}l land anywhere suitable 
J me that she didn't kno~ she was. up in industrial .prices next year. tor parking.: · . · 
15 TREADLES ·., ... ,. from $4.95 to $34.95 
6 PORTABLES ...... from $19.95 }o $61:so 
S CONSOLES ....... frc>m $29.95 h> $105.00 . 
. • ... ,,. • -_-,!Uf> SIX'C!:r! Sl'!'Wl!',.'Q ii!Atjtnu: co. 
:'.) Vf'--~ Thfrd s·i'reet 
. , TO ATTEND _FUN&RA~ going to have ~1>ab57 until ll weeks Over-all supplies are generally am• · I foresee little hope f~r nnprove~ 
·: 
11 BLA!R, W1s. (Special)-Frarui: before the child was born. ple Hence I forecast' that, imlm,• meat for such property m the ;mrg. 
·, WIDllllW, OpQIIRtor llf• th!! Sl!lil! Brlofty - . . tni:t price; in 1955· will show little er .cjties ;duri.ng ·195.-'t •.Busll!ess . 
Theater here, left Tuesday for Har- Has your wife a trim ankJ.e? If change from recen~ levels. property. m th~ .stJburbs .. has,.n!)t 
vey,_ N. D., i? attend .the funeral so,, that's good [or .more reai;"ns . Food ~rices ·~ay firm later in ,been so inflated, and thei;efoi·e w1ll 
of his ~rother•Ul•l~'!, Clifford !leer. than one:. Exp9l'ts _on th.~ . .11u.bjec.t 1955 .• Th. e. stro .. ng. m.ove.;int(I. govern~ .. n. ot ~.e:so. vul_ne~able.to.de~Iines an.d 
Lesme~ was JOmed . at Winona say a trim ank1e· IS a lllgn of a ment. crop }Qans this, year .. has high taxes. . .·-· · . . .· . 
by two SISters from Milwaukee. healthy heart . • • Am asked what made free ,supplies of most agri• The cons.truction of new mdus• 
,---====--;;;;;;~~S actres5 appeared in ,n short film cultural it4!ms les3 b.urdensome, J_ ·trlal plants>gives ,every• indication-
First Time in 
Regular Gasoline 
••• tJ,e srecrfe$t 9a$e>Uno 
development In 31 yeors 
, • , StQpa tho greatest 
cause of. power waste, 




4th and Lafayette 
Phono999J.·.· 
titled "Ilqw to Undress :13etore forecast that new advertising;pro- of t!Ontinuing to .mar~·.9ut.,a down-
Your H11Sband." It was Elaine Ba.r- grains by canners. ilD!i other gr¢at ward, cour~e during 1955. > I for¢• 
rie Barrymore, the fourth Mrsr foo!l distributors wlll help farm-:c .. · , : , , . , _ t. >.;. ·. 
John Ba!'l'flttore. • J!l'S, .stock· raisers, and fr\lit•grow. 
.. · As It Was . ers. . . . .· . - . ·· .· • ... 
How many miles·· pet gallon .. of Consumer income wilJ hold. at; ·. 
gasoline are you getting with .your. sA&f~ctor1 level 11. Most_gO()ds, 
ruegant motor . car?. At Jeast 20, I should. move readily into consum~: ·. 
hope. In 1895, just a~t .60 years ing · channels. .• .. . . : . · . . . · \ 
ago, a Duryea automobile wa13 of• • · Liylng Cost• Sta.adv . . , 
fered for sale·. fo:r $1,000 •. The ad- l fotecast 'that dtll"ing 1955 living 
vertisement further. said, . ''The costs will show . little over-all 
pucyea uses ordinacy stov.e gaso.. chiu:Jge .from preBentlevets: There \ 
line and .costs less tlian one-ha]( a may:; b~ , so!tie .fir~iil~ . ~µring the -
cent a mile to run." · fir$t hillf.:~ttt the•late ml)Jlths may · 
a · again· witrless:.::a minor ll~ft~g~ ' 
·s D F · B 5 I .• foreca11trental·expenSl.ls.may.; 
.~ . • ,arm.. OY1 . ,~, . edge . so:inewbat·. bigbl)r,;· clothing 
Drowns Jn / Cistern ' epsts shout~_ be steadY, to, molieto;i·. 
.. ·.. . . . . .. . . . . ately ~gber .. 'l'.lleJ.'.e .u.i sm~.~ce . _ 
ST. LAWRENCE, s. D •. tm--,....~ . . . 
nis Haeffner, 5, drowned in a'farm• · 
yard · .. cist.ent north . of here .JAt.a 
Tuesday. . ...•.. · · ·. 
> Sheriff .Boy Haas said. th~ fJunilf 
,,·,.•_ '· __ , ., 
· had been:dr11wma wami fu>m the 
cistern by means of. a· rope and. 
pail,'arui ·the' top tli the cistern . 
had notbeemre1>laced. The cistern · · 
is located under a part of the. 
house nem:- the ldtchea ·.·.. · . , 
.. ;.': •· \\f3BJIINI ::1n~:u1NOE?AIENB·r:f 3 :; 
:11-t ,~~~1e·,.~ti'~.~··: · . ·:.{·,; .··: · : <;,,~ )?, .~. :\~.Ph.,n~::~-· · 
mVEr"us ·ANALYZE :YOUR, !N$URl\N'C:E PROBLEMS· · · 
Dennis· fell -in\the : cistern: and 
was drowned.in three feet ofwilterl 
. •. ·••· .WITlt()'O'l' 'COST QR,. OBLIGATI()N · . " ' . . 
• • ' • ,. • • • • C • •• • • 
-~' e6idsalty;Rfe is. th~Jce- .·.o '·~erlca)l.. ltye:isthe, ry~·· 
J}o:x\type ofrye-/'.bread- that: ··• bread standby;: 'lt'.ft!te reg~. , : 
. ,adds that :exfra..ii~mething to ..•• ular:~Jililit,he;,. bread; .. that's:; {\ 
• '!laridwl<:.~e~: · ·· · been :t\af9z1;~J~l~F; •-},?·1 
,. '. -· _ _,. . ·, ,, .--., ' .. 
·· .. :rtt?'.tt;~c:··•,-: ... · 
-
j. 
THE WINONA. DATLY . NEWS . 
I • 
M. a WBl'm .. w. F. Wmm G. R. C!.oSWAY 
Busineu -Mgr • . 
- . . 
Ezec •. EditoT , , 
r.mr.mn· o:r nui ASSOCIATE:D PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusiveli to'-~ 
the use for republication of all ttie local news 





Ley up f9r y;vnc:lna mnvrta ii'! . hnven,. 
Matt. 6:20. 
Red ·Wing Finally 
·. - Sees the- Light_ . · 
It's interesting to note how things have 
changed since those delegations from Red 
Wmg flocked almost monthly to the of· 
fices of the state highway C'nrnrnis.sloner. 
Here's the evidence, an editorial from the 
Red Wmg Republican Eagle: 
• • • The Albe.rt Lea Tribune speculates editor• 
!ally on the advisability of digging a tunnel 
under the city's loop district to divert truck 
traffic from its Main street It figures the 
tunnel could be widened to provide some un-
derground parking and might also come in 
handy in case of a bombing attack. 
The Tribune asks what happens when a 
new highway is- :routed around a city's central 
business district., and then answers it with 
a statement ·rrom the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States which made a survey 
of instances where it has been put into ef. 
feet 
Surprisingly enough, says the Chamber, 
business usually benefits from such an ar• 
rangemenL The re.ason - tr-a.Hie congestion 
is eased, making it simpler for customers to 
shop. Further, traffic by-passes syphon off 
through traffie which represents very little 
sales potentia1 as compared with local traffic. 
An exam:ple is the western extension of the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike opened in 1952. A 
number of towns by-passed by the new high-
way fe.ared they would lose business. Som!! 
strongly opposed the project. But results have 
turned out .uniformly good. Not only did busi-
ness improve when bumper • to • bumper 
through traffic was routed around the towns, 
but the proximity of the new highway brought 
:new industries which further boosted sales. 
At one time there was talk of routing High-
way 81 around Red Wing and a.t once a loud 
protest was :raised by businessmen and oth• 
ers. But now, after years have passed and 
the :rumble of through t:rallic is heard almost 
continuously, day and night, sentiment ap-
pears to have changed drastically. One rather 
imagines a move to reroute the highway t<r 
dav would be welcomed instead of opposed. 
Only trouble now is, say those who deal in 
such things, the time for by-passing the cicy 
mth Highway 61 has passed. The route pro-
posed is now pretty well dotted with homes 
and the improvement would be altogether too 
costly, they sz-
Raise for Congrese 
Judges in Offing 
A much . needed and long overdue pay in• 
crease for congressmen and federal judges 
mav meet with favor in the new Congress. 
Rep. Francis E. Walter of Pennsylvania an-
nounces that he will introduce a bill raising 
congressional pay from ~15,000 to ~27,500, with 
larger expense allowances. The judges will 
:profit by increases of $12,500 to $14,500. This 
would give some judges salaries as high as 
~,ODO; other would be close to $20,000. 
These sums will raise an outcry from the 
UI11b1n]rjng who themselves have never been 
paid $25,000 a year, and see no reason why 
anyone else should. They would be willing to 
serve in Congress for $15,000, and think that 
the present representatives should not mind 
, doing so. They overlook the fact that men of 
·' real competence could earn more than that in 
i private practice of their businesses or profes• 
: sions_ WbiJe public spirit causes many to hold 
office at a sacrifice, public spirit does ncit 
move many to stay in politics when it means 
hardships £or their families. 
B~d~, all congressional pay is not pu:re 
velvel Many expenses go with the position; 
$15,000 is not nearly so large a sum for con• 




. · By JAMES J~ METCA\.FE · .. • 
I do not lik~-Wlhtppy t.houghtA ! .• • ,Whe111w~. · 
I may write ·; • i. And- so I search for joyful 
moods •• ·,: Throughout the day and:night ;, • And< 
· .. that is whY my pen· i8 lost • · •• Wh~T,remmnber •·· 
· you< ., • Because there iii the ea1U1ess now , ; • ·. 
That I• was never true ••• I- do rioflike to thJnk.·, 
about. . • . The time we had to part. • • The days · 
w~ I neglected yo~ • • , And ther4;b~ hurl your_ 
heart • , • Oh, I· am ·sorry and I wisb ; , • That . 
I could make it up , , • For every moment th!lt 
your lips . . • Endured that bitter clip .•• And 
if you could believe me and • • , If ever it could 
be .•• I'd wish and pray thM. once again •• , 
, You would belong to me. 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
• 
THURSDAY; DECEMBER 30; 1954 . 
. . -
ii:' D lE P. . TO THE PARENTS OF . Jrd:I\i •. -- -·B;, WINONAlS FIRST 1955 ElABY 
. .·AWINONAVETS CAB 
. $5.00 _COUPON BOOK 
- - - . 
· /. ·Everybody Calls -
- - _- - - -. 
· 1354 ·or 5004 
· For °Fast, Efficient 
Cab SGFVieo 
<>wned and Operated by Shorty and Davo Krauso 
f'2 fa) fE1 [E'1 TO THE PARENTS OF . 
tf' fili ~ ~ WINONA"S FIRST 1955 BABY 
· ~Decftrnc ~ottBe Warmer_ 
f;:J? The Fmt Citizen of '55 will lova 
our giFt ••• an etectri; bottlo 
warme,r for ·quh:k warm-up:1 on 
those nlsht-tlmo bottle3, 
L:..: ~--r1--------------
lilfinona m:Bectroc <Construction C®a 
129 Vint Third Street Phono 5802 
TO THE PARENTS OF WI-
NONA'S FIRST 1955 BABY· 
· Tho oxtru goodnoss of Marigold Milk will help tho now 
baby on the road to good health. 
Our ~mplimenb to the fortvnc:rto 
parents • • • and to "Master or 
Miss 1955" a pair of 
Mrs. Day1s Ideal 
BABY SHOES 
whiai are so highly recommended 
by leading childre11's nurses, 
165 Center Street 
TO WINONA'S FIRST 
8ABY OF 1955 
Your choice pink· or blu~ 
for baby's bed 
-- 66 EAST THIRD STREET -
$10. WORTH Of 
GROCERIES- FREE 
TO THE PARENTS OF 
WINONA'S FIR.ST 1955 BABVI 
Parents Can Choose From -the -
Complete Stock at. 
·. _ ·. Whoever it may be is sure to: gef a gi'an.d iitarl:-in(life./h~catis~ h~tof:C:she \'t>iU be an h6nored· ./ • · ·. 
guest at· :an of these ste>,es; . with_ eacll ~9A~ib.utingrt10111~t~iilg t,o jb~\firat born in W.inona. --
• .-_ Sb here's luck to all -e1f ).'.OU pa:rcents,to~be ·(· ~and.,1n~y-¥o'?rji~l>1(the';first bundl~ ·of.joy ui the 
New Year. Please read earefully·all-the rulesan<i the advert1sements·ofi.the contributing sto~e's~ 
1. i\arents must reslde ln one ot the tallowing couniles: Winona, 
Fillmore, Houston- or Wabasha in Minnesota, or Buffalo, Trem-
pealeau, Jackson or Pepin in Wisconsin. · _ 
z. Baby must be born in the city of Winona. 
.. · ,. 
TO THE PARENTS OF 
WINONA'S FIRST 1955 BABY 
ONE MONTH OF 
. PIAPEIR SER\f OCE 
. Dlapera furnished and completely laundered, A 
Mil hol, t& tho BGW mothn,. . , 
' Phono 2222 
TO THE PARENTS OF 
WINONA'S FIRST 1955 BABY 
A beautiful 8x'10 
oil-painted 
.·••· _. 0 O·_,. 0 .,_ ._ , • 
1 3, Exa'~t-iime <1£:birth must he stated on the ce:rtifi.cate- by the at. •·. · 
~ending ·pby111c1nn. . · · • ·- - .. - • > • 
4; Copy of b1rth certificate must be brought or maUed t<> The Wi-
n~na · Daily News "First Baby''. .~ditor a~ soon as Possible after· 
birth of .baby. .(In- case· of-a tie in the tim.e of birth •.the awarcl 
will be given to the baby w~ose entry arriVl!g first.) • -•· _- ·. : 
Choice of the ·- Menu 0 _ • For"Mommyand , 
Duddy at Ruth's 
All F amities Enjoy Dinner Out When 
They C<>me -to 
-·UTH'S 
.- - . . . 
ESTAURANi 
' . 
126 lia!lt Third Street 
Choate•$ Will Present the FIRSJ 
' . ... . . ' 
BABY OF-1955 With a 
$7~95 Trundle Bundle 
The perfect sleeping garment-. 
designed by -a doctor to keep ·- . · 




. . ' . -·- . 
-- STERLING ,SILVElf 
. BABY .Si!OON : . 
~ ' ; ,:- ·. ·, ' . -f>@··~i.l·~UT inates, all ti~; pins, strings, ' · · · ~ , 
Baby needs no other blanket. 
OiJr pri3e willbo a family,tre;:iD-
. '· . ' ., : .. ·:· -_ . ,: ·.. . 
u __ ra ____ •• _- • a ster_.lms_ s,l_ver_ b_a_ by_ 
Valued at $7.50 
of Winona's first l9SS baby ctaken within 
six months of birtfi. 
69 l!ost fourth Stroot Phono 2936 
~ fq) ~ R;I TO THE PARENTS OF 
l.f .lfi ES, k.5:J WINONA'S FIRST 1955 BABY 
BAIIBY 
EIBAt\§§JmT~;nm 
66-70 East Second Street 
TO WINONA'S FIRST 
BABY IN 1955 
The first bc;by of the year will 
bo off to a good future with our 
gift - a .savings account sta ried 
with $5 in ba_by's nc:rmel 
FIRST NATIONAL- BANK 
- - O• WINONA 
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEP0S!T INSURANCE CORPORATION 
C ~ Dyner Cril,: Size 
Baby Blanket 
· 168 Center Street 
PHONE 342' 
In it he can move ,freelyJ 
crawl about crib or pen but · 
· he can't climb out. All wool, 
with snug zipper. Value $7.95. 
IT'S OKAY. 
If the proud _· papci~s ~~d · swells. 
cin extra two or_ three siz:es becauso 
he can come,: here aod get Ci ney:, . ·. 
: :· : '';·-:-_· :· . · .. : . -· $10 ____ Sl"ETSQN 
' f ·. . .. 
ABSOLU1ELY FREEL 
. . 





-~.=,,;i:,· . The parents of our community's first. 
arrival in 1955 can announce this ·ex• · _ 
citing event with our prtze of so birth 
. annom:icements from our fine selee> . 
tion. · 
. . 1.__ -----------------------· fu1'r 'Fl TT _·.·_TT . TT fl i\ifff ~-4'. . 
- -\Y\J !1 ;lli lli Il fil J..Vll _tS)-- ·. -
Winon,'s ·.first J955 Baby -
....,,,,_-•·-,§1~,---_-@fm~Wlli---_-_ -· 
ON A 
.· ' : . •'~:l(:: '~t~i~:=~~tt'.tai}-< . 
' .: . .-- ,--:'•_ .: - . . ~'.: . ' 
-·ll'he -.first' baby' In. '55 ivnl -start ri~t· . 
_ . Jigbt ·.: .- • -with;onr'gj!t of'baby 10dd. ,\ . 
' ••• S • '.. - .• - r 
, , ,.L ,_-~ 
·- -
Mr$, James Clement belore her marriage in Milwau-
kee Wednesday, was Mist MarjOry Streich, daughter of 
the Rev. :and:Mrs. A. G. Streich~ :Milwaukee. The Rev. 
James Clement is the imn af the Rev. and Mrs. Webster 




Of Rev. Cr ement 
Orvis Anderson, 
Bride Leave on 
Wedding .. Trip 
Darlene ~wrebke . 
··Becomes Bride_in: 
St~ John's Church: 
. . .. - . - . - --- .,_.. . -_ ·-. 
A Contln~~t~l 0 Supper at which Mr. and' Mrs. ·Ja~k Leal.a~d · 
Mr. anil Mrs. Pbllip :Enst;iid were hosts and hostessei(io 50 pre• 
ceding. the Charity . Ball was held at the former's home Tuesday, 
evening. , Among the guests, left to l'ight above, are Dougla11 
Robinson, Mrs. Enstad, Mrs. Vernon Seitz, Mrs. Lelif.(partly hid• 
den), Mrs, Robinson and Floyd Simon. {Da.ilt News photo) 
Gordon Gaskin 
Takes. Wyorning 
Girl as .Bride 
. . ·. f,f~~ldjv: Deea~~Hon11 C:e~tord ;: . uif ··11itffef .. ward . Allen .cha twig W!th Mrs.' Robert ·~ 
table i!t th:e cocktail pllrty f~ 80 )guests ·given . ?4rs> Schulej:, Mr1L Ilarold Rogge and Jotm J,!c-
·by Mr,' and Mrs. William Schuler and .Mr: and Graw talldng together,,.!\lr. Rogge,aild Mrs. Wil• 
Mrs'. William. F; Wbjte-!l.t.,th~;former's home. pre- liam Safranek, Madison, Wis.~ ,who with her bus-
cedin!l'Jhe.Chadty J3all Tuesday evening. Among band is visiting her niotber; Mrs. C. C. Schuler, 
the gul!11tli, . left to Fight · n~ove, were Mrs. Ed, ,during the holi(la~ s. (Dally N¢ws -pnoto) · . 
76 Wost Third Sireet 
FING FURS SINCE 1897 
* 
·. · · TOMIAMt· . . ·· .. · .. 
UTICA; Minn. (Special}.... Mrs, 
· M~e Shattuck and Mrs. Maud -P~-
ry left Monday for an ind.efinite 
stay at Miami; Fla;, with the·form ... 




'. =SIMS cotton : . Is wilb zlp: or 
:. • rront. Half 
· sl:Zes and strall!ht 
sizes. 12¼·24¼, la 
to io. 
MARIE DRES- . 
SLER coUo!l · 
plaids and prints 
In short Blzea 4\ . 
thrDUl!h 54. .Tnll 
sizes 40 tbrOugb 
50. 
$3.98 .. 
Mn, E~ S.,Ue,, . . . 
Mrs. John W1>tenbach • 
Mrs. LawrencQ Koshovi~ 
Katherlne Cerney 
f'nl EAST 8BO.lJ>'IVAV 
. IIIta, A, B, Woblllaeler 
.!JANUARY !?UR. SALE 
~~cIDrt~· .. Hit$ .~@Jt~ ra~,~rnA~[YJ,\11. ®ci~.~;~~h)~ic\ m~'r1/¢\.· 
.. ···. •.·, . •. ····· .· .. ··. ~.u,u~:' dJ~un&J~uJJ -~~.~~~"~~0~~: ~@~n'¥ 
@I' furs·· ~rid~Y,,,1,11tl"Wi ~lirda 
~
1fif J ~mirffltnt . Ult tti,~11( Has: ·fj~erm MlUlw~i«ll 
WJi'Y, @WP·t@ . ~\'li,.[ew~.e@s~1~1lli ~r6©®$ci 
:THURSDAY, lm:iMBiR 30, 1954 
-~ 
~;~:t1!~;g ·~ff r;: Mo~~;:::;W;'~ce, rw?~t:ialh:i1,c,~,:1t~: ,.:~!~!]!it;{f(~\r~~\!fe·, 
. - CALEDO~ .Mmn.. (Special)- ,Annom;_~:i.rnl·ent of J~-e .-YWCAti D§:iif·h· . nf. -f: I\ ' M~n··. . . .. Mrs.: Hele'n Knru( .·,. • ,. . i, .· .. ~~neraj'. H°'spital /\ ·· ... ,· ·,· ,;;Mi.'i:~~si.~~~e,} . •· - ::-~. '·' wisa;i.rGTON ,", rm-- The Ci~U . . . ... · . . . . .·.•·. . 
~ ~~:r~e af~eb~Jl;; N!~ =1:rti:s=w~s !a~ ~;~y ~s. ~u v '.,J.KJ~· l'h,1 ~· x!~~~~~9~eMJP0~~~ik~~~: .· )< ;;::y,eoN;~~~~v.:•~L:i~·:··~·;:_ ,B~i~~;i~~l~~~i~~~f;m~i.6 :~~~::~~t·o~~~ms~c,:~-0~r~twi i~V/&f Dfn\pr··.·.a~fSt :· •.. · 
Mrs. Gwen WilmEen, St.: James, A. O. Stenehjem, chairman of the MOOIUreAD, Minn. cm_ A Clay resided :.in. Winona. ·for about . a. -; ' . ·· · ~dmi&IIIPJ')• .> ·. ' ·,, • JP~tdllY:"ilt 2,,J;).m;,~·,the~~!JJ'ke ~-• :~r its,• five meDibers; t.o, retain •. l'QA~J}" DR B~ . IJUJ)fi ·.·· .. · 
Minn., daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. health, edu~ation co~ttee. County coroner's jury Wednesday year. die& S~turday at her. home St~?:~~.,a.ry ~.~f•· ~!~)"¥~~~. n!ra1':H1>m~,·.th,e \li.ey.c•,~~rip!ln_ ®~ice: by Bl"ilnl#- Airway~ a~ / · .·· ·• • . . " . • · ·· · 
Sven L. Rogstad, Granada, Minn., :Registration cla>: will be Jan .• 8 returned a verdict of ''criminal in MinneaP.Olis, Funeral. servi~es • , . · .·.. . .. , .·.. ' / • • : Lm<!loff, Wilijo~, Mmn,,• off1c111t!Jl!C, J\i~ot, tf,D .. , ; .- i ,- .·. · ... ··• · ... · .. ··· Bt.&AM DAWSON .. .. ·.· · 
a.nd __ Paul Wiegrefe; SOD. of ,Mrs. for tl!ose ffl.10 ~ ·.~. e!llOll m negllg~ce'.' by ~ee_South Dak<>ta were b~d at gie_ .. Jn~ar11;ition ; :s. w1s :iinte\2~u,arsi~~~ Bur1alw9Ibe·iil,theValBelvad1ere ,The ;bl>a1'4 majority agreed to.· NEw•.:yofil!; IAt-,.ThrougJ{ tho 
Ernirui · Wiegrefe, · CBledonia, · 'Were the girls SW1IDmmg, dancmg anti men .. in t,lie Christmas Eve dea.th 9nurch in. Minµ11apolill wit~ b).lri;Jl, · }'M,.:· , ,T.filt . 1'.W'•c rth · ':l!.il½> :Ri~B!!• '9em~~ ~~~.,~a, Wm. ,ta;, tJi.e e«~~t.;¢ .a Nov. 1.d~cLsiox,. ros,. glow 'o{ the . predictions of 
married at 1:30 p.m. Chr'iStmas ba•~J classesth wh 1an to be of Ben -Johnson, about 40, .sis- m RU$llfo~cl f~ine~er3\ .•·• .• , Mainss{ e :~ a Jlr < . , ,:ri~n4Ui.~:fi call•~t.P!9Jun~~l. whic.h·,woµld :have r:~move~ Minot prospertty hi 1955 some 1CdaJ·vee 
~~-lly •. thRae !ld.v;T~anpp~o:11-a· "0 . the nr~ ose to O ~ ter that se~!!., S.D, . ·... . . The fprm~r. n.iis~' Hel~. 'Mc-. . .• ; • . 'Qii:th ;: · .. ·. .. . \ ;. .,o.rn~_ ' i~ ._tel'.11~01:1 ~11t~vetil.nft .• ,, froni Pranifts rCJUte- J\!l~ J';m. :t. the misty. Ollt)ine ·of furtbet ]nfla• 
.,.,,. +w m ese sses regis . J'QhnsOn's i:harred body was (lrath, i;he JS s~1ved by.tl!,tef! ·M· .· · · · .·,. •· 11,.. ·•··· ·N· 'u•· .... ' ' · .. ·· : 1 ·•.•.• .. ,, ··.> ·· t .. and:l)Iaced·_lt on·.the Frtl~tierjUJ,' ... tio1( ·. · ...... · .··. · •· · .. ··· 
p ram i s e Me" and: "Wedding ?aturda_y so they may be placed foimd in the back seat of a burned sisters, . Mrs. William Wdch., \V1- ·. ·.· r., lqld, Mr!!, J:lo,u~rt Mc, 11 y, . ·.• Mr:s, ,ttenry Spel~ , . linE!s route betw~E!n Williston aruf. .•.· . • :• .· . . . . 
P.rayer;,1 a~compwed by IDs, m the PJ'.OPer gi:011p in order that . . . · hi h h ... d ~L .. thr , nona ·Rt 2.-. Mrs . . George, Hall .. Dakotii, ~ !laugllte!,'., , .. • .. ,. • ....• i , .Juner~ !l,ervicesfor,:Mrs.Jienry __ BIBzili\rek-)fJllldan,· N;J) ..• ··••· · , "J:ax µicrea!l~s, con.tfnumlJ l~eral Eva Severson. . the clams ma., get started Cllr m w ~.. e . r:11 w!l ee w uk · r ' ... · , d M Ge'or"~ ;Mr, and Mrs,' :Dol!al~ · f, ~!'Jil· ~pr,:1tz, lZoT W, )3-r<1111hvay; wUtbe ·.,. · · · . '- ·. · · •.· .· · .. · . . · ·. ··. . ··. ·. ·.·. df!ficit prospects of .another Jvagc, 
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met ill, tbe River Room of Clara's Chr·1C!.tm·as Party larceny. and Mrs. George Brown, who were ' the Ch'inese Nationalist Parliament the'Red'Chl.nese coast before dawn 
Cate tar a claS8 remtlon S®,iA.Y iii Galling 11aid two machines bave among the early Scottish settlers Misses Marie and Marcella Reck, today It raises light a.nd power tpday; tbe Defense, ?4inistry an· 
with 25 class members present for · . . . I been installed in the cashier's unit of Decorah Prairie_ A neighbor, Arcadia, · · · •· • · rates-' by· ii? per cent; · · · nc,unc;~. · 411 planes ,retUfne(!, .. . · 
, a 1 p;m. dinner. Supt. G. A. Hart A holiday party with sw~mmmg, · of the department to facilitate is- George Scott. bad been taking care Funeral services and the burial 
who was their leader, and O. R. d~clng and 0ther reereation was I suance of receipts and to hold cur- of .Brown, who lived alone. will be tu Nol'folk Monda:,,. 
' Hanson class adVisor gave talks. an,oyed by 35 members of the rency and coin. Thi:! nearest surviving. rl!Iatives 
Letters' were read ~m those not FFedn'A .andad ~ alnt t{e YMCA The machines make receipts in are a niece, Mrs. Nellie Gallup, Mrs. Elizabeth Bautch • 
able to at<..end. W es _Y everung. c arge were triplicate. Tbe original goes to the and a nephew, Lester Dick both INDEPENDE{lyCE, Wis. (Spe-
-- a comm1ttee _oi FFA members, taxpayer; the .second is attached of Galesville, ' eial)- Funeral. servlce1! will l}e · 
VISITING RELATNES James Cmnmmgs, John Vondra• to the instrument accomnanying held Monday at g a.m; at Ss; Peter i 
WOODLAl'i°D, Minn. (Special)- shek and Raymond Pflughoeft. the payment, and the third is Nicholas Muel!er . . and Paul's Catholic Church, th~. 
Mrs. William Allen and sons, Wa• Lunch was served at 10:30 P- m. locked in the machine. ROLLINGSTONE, Mmn. -N1- Rt. Rev. L1lcian J .. Kufel' officiat• 
terford, Wis,, arrived Monday. alt· Faculty advisers of the two clubs · D- l!bOlag Mueller. , 68, ,Camas, Was_h., ing, for M .. ,:s, E1lzabetb B.<1.··.utc.b.··.•. 79, 
emoon for a visit With the form• are Glenn Andmon and Mrs. W. • , formerly of Roll n"' t d ed 
er's sisters, the Mmes. Clayton J. Keese, respectively. . B1ornson to . Make .·. . l 0 ~ one, l Inde}lende.nce .residen.t fo·r. th!l paii •. 
Benneil A~d H••'-ft>u y~-"-llll Officers of the FFA are Gaylord riesd~yd mo~g _at Camas where so· :,,ears, who died at 11 a.m; to. 
•• = =u=• .u= Trip to Iceland e resi ed witb his brotber, John. day at the Mondovi HospitaLafter 
and tamilies and wi,th her mother; Aldinger, presidtmt; Harold Pflug- Death was unexpected but Mueller ,; long :"-ess · ·, • . · · . 
Mrs. Sarah Duerrwaecbter, "1t hoeft, vice president; Glenn Lin• had been in poor health £ ,. •· ...,., • ., ' 
Plainview, who .felj in her home a.nder, treasurer; Henry Jacobs, ST. PAUL ~tate Treasurer time. , or some Sh'e _was.born Aprµ. 18,.1876, at· 
early Christmas morning, and is secretarY; David Vandenee, re- Val Bjornson will leave for a two He was born on Oak Ridge Jan A,rcad1a, and iollowing her. milr~ 
confined to her bed. porter, and Darrel Johnson, sen• fc~~dg~~~;s~~m~t of. 14, 1886, and lived at Rollingston~ riage to .Peter Baut~h, moved to 
1 · - tlnel FHA officers are Joan before going to .~onrad, Mont., Intlep~(len~~, . . · · . . . WOMENS GR.OU PS . Fischer, president; Nancy Kane, fice Monday to Arthur Hansen, where he ,farmed. He . returned S11rv1vor:s uiclude. Five sons, E;d· 
GALESVILLE, WlS. !,Spe1?1al)- vice presidezit.; Kathleen Meyer, Ulen. . here, residing in Winona while em~ y.,ard, August, Robert and, Qompi· 
~o Gale~e womens _groups treasurer; Donna Kerns, secretary; Bjornson made a similar tri:P ployed .it the Oaks. He .left Wi• tc, all of Indepl!nden~e, ,ndJ\Il!(m,. 
will hold tbe!I first meetino& Qf I.nretta Winecki, reporter: Loretta to Iceland in March last year, uona abQut five year:, ago for Ca• Eleva, tw~ daugbt.ers, . Mary, ~t 
the new year ~ext week. Ann.ounc- Smith, parliamentarian, and Mau- checking on lund grants for com- mas. He married Miss Mary Mey. home, an~ Mrs. Conrad, W~lett~ 
ed is the Music Study Club m~t- reen Harem songleader. pletion of projects launched with ei's in 1920. She died in November Independence, .an~ 9Jll,l S1~ter, Mrs •. 
ing Jan. 3, at the Lutheran Parish • 0 Marshall plan aid. He indicated 1930, Casper Woychik;._Jamesto.wn, N.Q. 
House where Mi's. VU!cruit Olive.r MUSIC MOTHERS his expected return to newspaper, Survivors ar~: His bl!otMtl, John, Friends mpr ¢aU 1at t~i:,_Wie!)l(r· 
~:;~;''{'g; ~;;! 1~/J{i1b•; ~. Wu;. (Special):- ;j= ~~este.!:Jr~: d':f::ef ~tJ Camas, and a sister, Mrs. Eliza• Ftineral~~o~e ~ere,ftq~.,:p;r1d~y 
the Mmes_. Fred Lund, Norval ThtheebManusd1crooMmothaertsWhiw;illtehamlleeHit'ghm early February. beth Brob. choofvsky, Camas. He wa11 nRoo~.,unwill~'tib~e,.<Jfd,~tervth. ice!:1T1!~ 
0 a ~em er . . St, Nicholas $ociety. o~ary· , •· e sa1 a : •• e ~-llr~ 
Tgp:pen, Norval Bortle and Gerald Sehool Tuesday .a.t 3 p m 01 Holy Trm1ty Church,·· Rolling. home Friil~Y·. at._ 9 P,,tnA. Sa~~a .. Y 
Severson. Fort Perrot· Chapter, -- . . Ex-Pastor Resigns stone. \ ' a~. z and 8 p,m~ .a11d S~m;l11y at :.a I 
DAR, will meet Wednesday. eve- SCHOOL CLUB Funeral services will be at Cam- and 8 p.m. Buri.aLwill :b(J in the . 
niDg at th: home of !m'5· Itoberl PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) To Marry Divorcee as. Graveside .services will be at church cemetery/ . . . . ' . ~o~~- 1'The Amencan Revolu- -Tile Pigeon Fans Schoql Club will Holy Trinity cemetery, Rolling• · ·· ···· · 
tion, a V01!11D,e by James Street, not meet ,in January according to CORPUS. CHRISTI, Tex. cm - stone, .Saturday at 11 •a.m;, the 
will_ j)e raviewed by Mrs. H.. A. Mr.s. Fem witar~ president The Norm:a.n Stuber, about 30, has re- Rev. Stephen Majerus officiatin_ · g. 
Jegi., ne11:t meeting will be held in Feb- signJhis position ill the l.wman 
HO~IDAY VISITORS ruary on a ,date to be announced Catholic' Church to marrf a div- Thomas Reck 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-. later. orcee with two children. . ARC AD 1 A, .\ViS .. (Special)-
A nth O n y Hughes, Stevensville, RETURN HOME The form~ ~ssistant pastor; at Thomas Reck, ~. died in a hos~ 
Mont.; Miss Mary Senrick, Chis• _Mrs . 1,awrence Brown and CO:PDS Christi Cl;lthedral .here pital at Norfolk, Va., Wednesday at 
holm, Minn., and sr. Chantina, st. daughter Cindy, Bethany, m.. have said yesterd:!y h~ and _Dorothy 9:30 a,m, He bad been"'admittoo 
Paul, are visitors at the Gus H. returned to their home after spend- Rogers, local radio ,station em- t" the hospital TuE!$day. n·eath was 
Timm home. Miss Nora-Dady, ~. ing Christmas week with her par- ploye, were married Dec. 20. attributed to a.wound.suffered dur~ 
cago, is sp~ding a two-week va- ents Mr and Mrs Lewis Brand Stuber, besidea his church duties .wg. his.four. years:in:the•;NaVY •. i 
cation at the home of her brother, 517 E' King St . ' ' here, .had three w.eekly radio pro- He was, born--here.D~c. 21,.1921. · Paul, and family. Mr. and Mrs. : . ....:...,_ grams on local stations here and the son Of. George :ancl tli,e ;,!lite . 
Clark Gill, Austin, Texas, and Mr. FROM DULUTH for a time 'conducted a network .Mary ·.Reck. H~ attended Arcadia. 
and Mrs. Donald Sonsalla, Mahto- HOKAH, .Minn. (Special) - Mr. program; One was .rebroadcast by schools and then · enlisted ]n tbe : · · · · · · · · • · · 
medi, Minn.., are guests of Mr.' anl:l Mrs.- Roy Geiwitz entertained the Voice of America, .. Navy for four years: He married '. ; : her Keepsake· I)ianiond 
and Mrs. Leoter Graner and Jolin their family.Christmas day. In the He said he plaml.ed to enter radio Ethel Sanderman' of Norfolk in · : Ring,now for•that June:.wed-. 
Gill. Miss Loretta , McDonough, group were Mr. and Mrs. Gene or television in the North. l950. · · .. ·• · · . · · · . . d4.1g. . . . •. ·.· .·· ··•.··· .. ····· .····. , · 
I. shpeming, Mich., is spending her Geiwitz and .family, Ml'. and Mrs. . ' . .. D . · _He is survi11ed 9:f his father; his ' . Convenient budget terms 
vacation at the home of her. broth· Alderir Pilger and sons and :Mr. BLAIR GRA~D OPEN!NG . . :··. w~e; fo~ :g~tha:$• G-eorgeJr., De-. . · < .·.· i·• · ···. ·,.·.· ' 
er· and sisters, .. Leo, Agnas .and and· Mrs. Al Larson, Duluth> · BL.tµR; ·. W15, (Special}-Arthl!l' tro1t, J.\"{1ch.; a~~ §t!lnll!Yt Iga,n .llnd ·. · . · lj•~··6· Jft" ii i;. 
Margaret McDon01J.gh, Mr. and . .• . . Fredr1ckson.,, owneP .of the Blrur Ernest,, Arcallia, and>four 5\Sters, .. ·'.i.' ... JE.· .. w. E ... L.'E.R ... ··.·.'.· Mrs. Leo Holz, Rockford, ID;, During the 1940s the number of shoe"and ·repair shop; will hold a ,14rs_ .. Jer!)me ~(EleanorJ.,Troko11~ , . . · 
·or. 
o . America:~ Rye}s Ule iye 
.bread stan~Y,. It's I the. feg~ . 
. ular . Ught '. ry~ · breap. .. that s ,, 
been i favori~ ~or:,,bre1; • _ 
!!alled on relatives and friends lfamlliea in the Unit~d stater! .in· grand ·opening Fridiiy from 1 to 5 Independence; Mrs;;B~nedict (Te7 158 MAltf·StREETi.-
. ~e last Fridar. . ereru;i!d 6,100,000 or~ per eent. p.m. ·· · ·· ·· . iesaJ Sousalla;-Arcadza; .. ·and th~ 1a::""""'...,;;..,.#D,...., .. .....,....,,......,._~,·a..,,,=;r:,~=mj...,...:..,..,;.,. • ..,.,,,.;,,;.iii.;m...,.;,...,.;,_.....,....,.,_;.,;..,,;-1...,..-""'""'=='t 
. . ~ 
f IANO .SALE l 
· . · Wo a,; compelled to 
cleor. our. floors of 1954 . 
: hold•oven,' ·· Christmas 
tradesins, .·ond- diseoniin~ 
\led 111Qi:Jels to niake room 
for .•tho . newly,orri.ved . 
1955 Kimbcilb; 
. - .- ' ·. 
•.. Every piano~ bargain! . 
· ·.see them this week and 




·1. 1 th-Pepilt Co. 
School-Op.ens ---· _- · 
-;\· ,~f irffi'-s-.:&tforti 
OnJanuanrJ:_ 
····· f i\$~il)$,~Jhg., 
·.pr~is~diQy•Ag@nl•··-,·-· .. 
_;•._·_•iBjtf~ltl.llil.~RSON>: -MADISON, Wis .. -.-yYisconsin ~ent sprea~-eo~pl!red with 28 
Ho9ston• ~011_ntv SoHs ,Agarit .. farmers received : $3.50 . per hun- -eents in September. and 18 cents 
Farm Agent: Parker 
Al\noune_es Dates; 
Over -100 to Attend 
· . ~ALEDO:NIA, Minn, .;;..During cb:'ed poun~s for.'milk ·sold fyr all a year ago. , . . ·M· - · ' - · · · F -- : - ·' 
1~~4'exampJ~ii.!}fwhatea,n,b~.liline ~es :in.~ovembe~,: the .Crop.~d Milk prices compared by b~: · .· innesota ariners 
Secretary Of<'Agri~ulture Ezra - l'aft Benson _ -. Philadelphi~, .als~ wili ~p~ar._ Se~c. J3eli~~ ~ in ~i'actichig cons~aijo~ .in a .J>.ig Lives.tock, ;Repor~g . ~.erv!~, -r~- dredweigb.t: ... ._. - -_. . Oat. l.95' . , . _To_ iPay $1- for, Each . 
will heacra· list of five prominent speakers afthe -. - speak at a noon convocation in Co#ey :flall,,au,;- way has been demoni.trated Oltsev- vealCld this "\Veek. - . > ... > ' Oc=r ;~c=r e,°.i:f:e4, s . -I J. 1 
1955 Farm:and Rome Week at the .University of _ - ditoriwii on the St. •P.a_til ~ampµ(Jan •. 13; Free- et:alJai.'llls :in lIOIJS«IJl-County~ :_· AccordingJo preliminary figures - , 0 L 1953 . a.,..p, e o.n _-- ~n . . --• . 
,ox,.,::_es-ota Tan. _,._.;4. man_. at __ no. on .r_a_·n __ : __ '.12,·':_Chr_ .ist.g. au_.,>,fo_·rmer_ .. -.h .. e,a_d\_cf .... · ''AmoiigJheSEliis .Victor/S~hroe- mariufactlll'ingm!lkaverageci$3.35 _ _ _ .. -- ~%-ehanse • -
.w.,,,w "' .a,. . . . der's 44~acre farm siX nules from ,in 'both · October :and•. November~ Milk' for all uses · - - - -· .. · - -· -· . --Tw-_ · · -h-· - . ... th 
DURAND, wis. (Special) _ The Gov. orvme L. Freeman; Victor cill'istgau, __ · Mimiesota Employment 11nd ~eclµicy beparini.¢nt. · CaledoniD. in Winnebago To'Wriship. But market milk increased Jtom ·. =~~ ·: ::}l~ ,;lg .. _ ~ ., . - ~'f. PAUL - 0 c anges ... _ 0 
first o-! seV"" farm manage_ment head ,J_the Bureau· of _Old -A"e ""d-_ Survi_-vor_s• at noon_- J._an_ .12 __ ; M_.c··-~--_ill __ .e.n at·noori_ Ja __n .• _·· 2c4, an<l.--' He_··_-. be_ came a_··. co_ ope~_ato_r ..• - with $3.75_ P. e_r'.b_ tin.dred.,. ~ Octo.~er to low• ., ..•..•. , uo '4.00 ' - ;,.:,; 7.5. U.Dive.rsity of Mirulesota's. soµtes~ 
,,.,. v. no .... - , · -· • · - · · n ,..., .. · - ti • N - b - · - calliornla us us -10.3-e ing service were.a~ouneed-todaY. 
schools,_conductejl ovf;r a period of Insurance ·ot -the federal Department- of •Health, Dr •. Alvarez' at,noon, •Jan. let, All •meetings are• tlie Root• Riyer., .so .•._.,s~a_c,n $3.85 in- . ovem er~.·· __ -.-;.-·- .• .. --...•. · ,. · ,unuec1 scaies'~ 4:n _ u1 -,.u·- ht H._J •.. Sloan..,~ecto.r o_f,the_~; -
two 'IllOntbs, -will begin Jan. 7 here Education and Welfare;_ Dr: Walter ·c, Alvarez. open to·Ule publi~: . - - _· . . . Disttjct' iil :t11e spr~g an,t "9'ith October- · inanufac;turing: milk Wliiconlllll ullllza.tloo., - nculfural Ex:perunent Station · -
unPedpm~ _teoheun~daangcenet01. T. A. Parker, widely read health columnist, and Wheeler Mc~ Proble'ttis-' of theiho!tte gard~er wili be con:- . tJs ~:ita:~~:t ~a~~ :::s,f~ prilces :thaye:rage\aboutht_t, ¥er9·5_3'..cbe11tt :, ~!~~- :·: urr . -. 7.9 . .Ffrst, ~ged Jacili~s '\Vllip~'i 
• ., Irn•- al sider'ed in_-_m_·_a_' n_y spet1af1;.·essions: - - - - -- _ ..- -- ·•-·· . -· • . '. ' - _·._ -- . tii l;ie ow - e sam.e rp,on . ~---- - i ll > mere '···r1···:· :153 mit .more ,complete and .accurate 
:More than -100 young :farmers .uum:u, editor-in-chief of the Farm Journ , out. ~ coDSJSted ()f· cOllto\l!. s . _ P were up· 3 J)er e~t from Septem- .- _ CIJe::,e ea · · soil teS"'r.S; Second; the fee :will b~ 
have indicated. an interest in the --~----------------------..;;...----:---~--:-~-- croppmg; s.od V{aterways, contour lier , 1954, ,Prices > at 'f~ctories ,~ctorles .... !t.11& · $1_pe(sample, effective Jan.I, The 
annual school which has 573 alumni. l -- - I - C D . ~- . t C t -- ·w-._._·1_ n-__ o· .. n·a __ n· _-..• t.· o· _---.•·s· ---_ p .. ·.-·_e .. ,·_· -._k-,·' . fenees and, pas~e .. see(iJngs,. - . -- -Varied frri:m' $3.53 at c'r~li~eries ... ~.:11~ 3AS - f~ hils been 50 cen~ p~ sam!)le.: January-February sessions will re·mpe~ e:au O -a,ry OS -- u s ' - -· Schroeder established .134.,acres to $3:25· at cheese factories •. ~s - ,ucts plaDt.L, 3.38 ·A~ 45 ~te agrtculturalcolleges ~1 
mark the 11th annual school •• u u _ u of contour strip cropping; •10 ,rods . -- _ . -- ., . . --- · -• -- - · · · lering a similar; testing service,- the 
fS::!:~;::n ::~ ~=ty~;e:: Home~akers cue ATtoSBte.· -cDh,sac,,uessseHd,.~h; A __ .f4-H.- le_a __ d_ers . ~~:n~~=::u~rir:t: . TJ.Je., f ~rm ;<C©Jl~ridar :ii~~~l~:S~a:u~ech::: -
classes will be led by extension ~ which had at. one time been crop. - >t- · · · - does not cover the expense ot son 
s:~:sii~ gf ~: Year' s-Activif ies ST. CHARLES, Mhm. - Are - MeeJ in Sf~ Paul - &edtob:~ :~~~~~ ~s~:ew plan Titursd~y,·,oei:. 3D . CLYDi~~~y.:li';':ieiivewires ~:"Belp d:a~ c:J~r=. 
licoanmsi';_opanerd, ~ Warmil- f~~ mce· tserts'!5teArdein•,Counttinw. ognddaeri[,!; - . - •. . . . . , Victosilr is abprth·oftund belll~vtrthin sJ;~~A;lT F~~L~~::m. ·4-H club; town. hall •. 8:31L JI.JD; ._ msoilent 'and . techni~ ~¥1pal. ' _ThbI'e 
,... " +--<> • - " ~. . By CARROLL. tODAHL . grass. - age o ;uom so vm.g · e Pleasant Valley· School, 8:15 p.m. LEWIS'I'.ON, -Minn. --,-Lewiston :tests- are CODSluercu .v na e 
field representa- WHITEHALL, Wis. '(Special)- about the methods other..farm- Assistant Winona. County·,Agent question Of additional h!',Y .. and M.-. ond_ ay·,_._J .. an, .3·. -__ . Wonder Workers 4-H.Club. •-- in the university's resc!jIJ!h_·pro-
~~edforCe-mthene tPo.As-rt· ~~f!y,K~~;::aatF~~o~ ~~~h:ovegr~::n .. x~in!ilr? sbift ,,LEWISTON, Minn • .,... A special ~om tl?e resu.its he gets. ID f~ed~ WYKOFF, Minn. - Tbrlftyville -HART, Mmn.··~Happy Hart 4-H grain andhenee merit funds; . ·- . 
= ed session for 4-H·club. leaders wUl ~-.This paSt season sodiu~ bi~ul- Workers 4·H Clilb, Tod.- -Rollie Club, Halvor Lacher.·home. William P. Martin, head of tbe 
sociation, a form• might not otherwise have ~ceiv These questions -and many be :_held Jan. 12 at .9:30 a.m. in fite wa.s u,sed. as _a pres~ati,ve. home:. .. __ _ Friday', Jan, 7 ,_ __ soils •. department, says new Iabora~-
a- extension spe- Christmas gifts. got them this year others will be covered in a· Green· Hall on ~e st, raul -cam- Some•·· mterestrng 11;sults· will. be FOUNTAIN CITY, Wi5, -Butta- .MT. VBRNON_TOWNSHIP -Mt, to:ey;equipment has been purch-~s~ 
<!iilisl Morning through a Trempealeau ~ung shorl dairy institute at St pus of the University of Minne• f~Hhl!oming $ih~e this was cll.t attd 10· Cross and Milton Farin Bureau ·vernon Beacons 4-H club. school- and new, improved tests lor lime,; 
aclasn dses ~oonbe ffi~m=:{5 //poo~ct~!'kea g by Charles High School at 2 p.m, sota. . . filled. dµrtng drizziy weather,. , wtlts, Cross Ridge School, S:30 house , .- _ _ _ __ • . _ _ phosp_!late and potash added, A. 
w= Tuesday The 1eadersh·p· se s·on .. -,,·be a Another 16- bv 40Cfoot silo 1s m .,,, RG. &tiil"'·w•· __ rn - · ~ - chemJst, John Grava, has_ been-held Jan. 7,14. a Mr3, fiYlYia filliril§1 coYnty b9m~ - · 1 · s i ...... : - - ·• - "· - ·•- • ·· - · P,m, , ,_m ou 1111 - If!, ~a1m~o; 6own· 4i1nplay~d. to llUilfil'Vil:e the.~11 tes~ 
and 28. and Feb. agent: Prank Tolmie, St Charles' part of the- Farm and·Home Week the prbgram· lor nexr year. :Doth .BLACK RIVER FALLS; Wis; - .shi_ p-_ Farm_ Bureau, CoWJe s.choot in_g· labo.ra __ tory· ._.In_ the _pa_st_ -.. th. -e lab,. p k 0v 300 to d b th vocational agriculture teacher, program, __ sched- · d!',iry and beef catµe are fed gr~ss .rackson. Comity· Fair_ Asso.ciation,· 8 30 Pm ar er 11, 18 and 25. er ys w~e ma e Y e is cooperating with the county uled for Jan. 11• silage, with the dairy cattle .receiv- th - s· ._ ' _. . . . . . • -· •. - . .- oratory has not made a soil test-
fa,-ker vrul lead discussions Jan, hcmemakers for shipm.~t to these extension office in sponsoring u. Four-H club ing. some corn .and eob meal and cour o1,1se, p...... . WES~Y, ww . ..,.. Sll'e co,;qMJt, fOr nitrogen. Grava,will tnckletbilt 
'1 on: ~'Management Factors Th.at places. They were exhib1~ at the this h d . ,_....,tu_ te H tei 1 t , Tuesday, Jan. 4 ~s; Tri-State ~reedl!l'J: ~P, . ·_ problem; examining nitrogen tests Help Determine Income," 10:30 annual homema_kers achievem~t 2· our airy ,l,Lli)l,l - • ar· leaders in Winona pro n 611PP emen. ST. CHARLES, ·Miml. - Dairy •D~,-;WIS,-:-Pepm County other.states us_ e, and ada_ ptone_fo~ 
a.m.; "Cutting Cost.5 with Above, da, Y program ~ f,,an at Arca~a. old Searles, extension dairy- County who. are ·- Crop yields . were definitely in• meeting, . • hi~h sch?ol, . -~- p.m;; farm man_agement school, all day. Minnesota in the near future, - . '~,. 
Average Yields," 11:10 a...m.; The toy pro
1 
Ject, Mrs. Shiras man, and Dennis Ryan, exten- interested are in- creased pilrtly because oi the wa• sponsored by extension diVtRion of Sunday, Jan. 9 .. . . · . - . _. 0 · _ _ 
"Son:re Things That J .essen the ~mmented, ~as co~e. to be an sion farm building sp~cialist, ·vited to attend ter holding nature o( ihe com on county and state. PICKWICK, Minn. .:..J>leasant It requires GS;ooo gallons of wa:: 
Hazards o£ Rain or Dry Weather," important .5i!I"Vlce activity of t!Je will cover new ideas in th8 the session, - c~ntour strips. Increas,iDg coi:n UTieA, Minn.-Saratpga Chal- Busy Be-es sleigh_rideparty, Upper _fet __ to produce a ton. of finished 
l:P,m,; "U5ingtheWholeFarmto home~~ers'.andrepresentsan~ g~~of dairying a:nd farm 'As a.part of .yieldsperacreby 2~per~ent;this lengl;!rs-4-H. Club, Sa.-atosa Com- PickwickSchool,.;dtenioon, · .st~l,' - -
Create Income," l:SO p.m., a.nd terest 'ID domg. even a_ small bit !!. the Pro g 1' am, past Silason and saving the 11011 at munity Church.: -
"Ycur Farm Plan for l955," at t?ward,, b~tter ~ternational rela- 0 there _w_i 11 be the sal!le time is an interesting WYKOFF, Minn._ North -Star ·&~R,,.P.~~dP-:i:::::.~~~~~::::::::A~~~~~~~~~ 
tions This proJect has now been T (: recogrut i O n · of compar19on. . 4-H Club, Ernest Vehrenkamp -
2,:4() p..m. II caried on for several yeal'a, • Urn ows leaders of blue L Bel!ause of these aceompllsh- home. -
WYKOl=I= NORTH STARS A total of 4,000 copie~ of the ribbon_ club:; )Tlents in·one y~;u:,-the Sehroi;der PLAlNVIEW, Minn. -YQUJig 
Trempealeau County Homemakers O d !!amed m - the . L~~ahl family has received an award. farmers class, school, 8:15 p,m. 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Brad Cookbook have been sold. ut oors state club of the year cont~st. Iii Wednrisday, Jan. 5 • 
and Pamela Perrin and Marilyn There are 44 clubs in the county - / _ Fe~tured speaker at the mormng -te•// C 4 H PLAil)7VIEW, ___ Minn. ·;,_Adult cox were received into the Wykoff with a membership cl 759, and 4a9 A (.' _ meeting ~ill be Georg~.M. Ro~ert- -,.., more o. • farmers class,.school, 8:15;,p.m,, 
North St.ax 4-R Club at the Paul meetings were ,conducted by pro} _ nent rJ>iYS son, pres1d~nt of the Fll'St_National V . h -G . A· . ,,,I PLEASANT, RIDGE-; ·Minn. _ 
Glady home Dec. zo. A Christmas ect leaders danng the year m.th a SI Bank '!f wmona, ~d. <!hrurman of lout S et . WlfuS Pleasant Rir,Ige Rustier 4-11 Club, 
party .was held in conjunction with total attendance of_7,381. The ~o~e By PETER BIERI the Wmona .Association oi 9om- _ . _ Bjarne Melbo home. s p.m •. -
the meeting. The next club session agent held 47 me:tings for tra~ Trem-aleau County Agent mer.ce Agrfcultural . Comr::,i~e. PRESTON, Minn, (Special)-Re- . MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
will be Jan. 4 at the Ernest Vehren- these leaders, with 710 attendiDg. ,._ . . SnbJect of his .talk will be Wuat ceiving .Fillmore County medal5 Minnesota City Spartans ~-H Club, -
ka.mp h.ome. In addition to these, the agent bas WIIITEIIALL, Wis.-D:ury cows 4-H Club. W~fk Bas Meant to· Our at the Achievement _ Day bere school. 7 p.m. -.- _. 
D held or participated in 51 meetings of ~empealeau County, have, to a Community.. ~ow to keep. ~ Tuesday were the following 4- GROVER Minn-Grover Go-Get• . 
GUERNSEY'S RECORD ""r adul•n wr·th _ an attendance 01• COI1SI_ derable exte_nt been stan- 4-H club gomg m the commumtv R' - - • - · - , 
STOCKTON, Minn. - Rilldale i"oso .., cbioned for the wmter. Will be discussed by a panel ~ .i~vAmant-ltlcl!am SAlllple !llld EVA• ter.s 4.-ll Club, .S p.M. 
Coronation Butterfat, a regiStered 'coim+.. offic_ ers have been- Mrs. Many of these her. ds w. ill not be leaders. dene Sample, Spring Vr,JJcy; Gordon · -
G ernsey c w ed b Bernh d •~ t of th b til l te ext ~ k f the aft mi ses Pauison ancl Donald Boyum, Petenon; 8 d El • C . U O own y ar William Paulson, Osseo, president,· OU , Tehisarn' agamustoun hia' bnh ·.~pea. ers or , erno ; hom_ e. beaullfl~affon-Alln_ Ferdon, R11.~h· a ger ec·trl" -o-op 
and Gerhard Wachholz, Stockton, Mrs. Arnie Anderson, Strum, vice sprmg. 15 a c . m w c as s1on mclude Skull Rutford, d1- ford, Robert Stoskopf, LaneBboro; Patricia · · - · · '"• 
produced 9,454 pounds of milk and pres1·dent, and Mrs. Lows' Sever- been followed ever smce the north rector of the Minnesota Agricul- Jonez,, Presiou; Gloria l!hlstB<1,·Peten,on; Divided· lnto_ Dist_-ricts d f b erfa d · · · S · · • H bread demonstratlon-Katheyft. B11ckholder, 520 polIIl s o utt t urmg a son, secretary, Mrs. Price Hilton, woods country was cleared and set. tural extensmn el'Vlce, . enry Preston: eaunlng-Kalhryn _ B)lrkholder. _ • __ . • 
305-day test recently. T.ols repre- treasurer and Mrs Gibson his- tied, Winters are long and severe, Hagen, Cass Cqunty agricultural Preston; elotblng-carol GUbertson, ·Ma• MAD ISON, WIS. -W1sconsfn 
SAL~S 
113 l/luhlnsfon St: 
MALL CHAIN SAWS . 
·· FOX HAY _c:;tlOPPERS 
LIFE-TIME -BAfflRIES 
n1111N· CYlll'.JDER.·o,L 
- DELCO BATIEIUES 
ALEMITE GREASE 
JAMESWAY BARN EQUIP. - -
flO,Slil'ffHAL SHREDDiiiR5 _ 
CHAMPION• BALER TWINE -
DLACKHAWIC UAl\lD TOOLS ' 
· PliYMOUTH -- BINDER . TWINE 
QUALITY USED MACHJNERY . . 
sents a_pproximately 4,429 quarts of torian, .arl of Galesville. ' and most dairymen figure it is bet• agent· and International Farm bell Marilyn Dab!, Cbalffe1c1; Janice Elcle, Electric- Cooperatives· bas been -di-
m.ilk, the American Guernsey Cat• a ter to keep cows under cover. · Youth' Exchange delegates James ~.!,be1ioe=•a~en~~~!:;:; vided into sbr districts for a 1-Yeal •_C_:::::_=:..::::_::::_=:..::::_::::_=:_=:_::;_=:_::::_::::_~:::::-::::_=:_:::_::::_~::::-::::_~:::_::::_=:_:::_:::: .... =:_:::_::::_=:_::_::::_=:_::z_::::_~:::::""::::_~~:::::;,.i::_:;:_::::::_~ 
tle Club reports. Butterfat was a It is warmer at the North Pole This is too bad-cows need exer- Rabehl of Rochester and Donald Jobn Allen Vrieze, spr1ng Valley; Winifred trial of' direct -expression by. local 
10-yea.r-old M1d was milked twice than the winter cold £ound in Si- cise, even in the coldest weather, Riple1 of Winnebago. Sllllde. Petersoni dlllrY foo~. demonstr11.- direct!>rs, , 
dail hil b . d h d th 4 H tton-Jorume Lllrson, -Mabel. · homo .. tm, • • . . . _ I ted· to ..4ft~ Y ,;- e on test. ena or Montana. But that's only one of several good Lea ers w o 11,tten e • provemeut-Mar,,· Llml Guatiifson. · Spfln8 . District meetings, 11 a ... -, <>win 
Due to my having to enter the Armed Service,, 
I must leave Winona. Dr. A. J. Large will continuo 
CIS in the pgsf. 
Morgan Block 
Pllone 5815 




~re_; __ •'~_.:·•·· r tr~-~ $ 
Fact is, we're not allowed to. But we 
can tell you this much , , • we have 
some new products and within a few 
d.aYB you'll be asking us all about 
them. Annonncement Day is just 
around the comer, 
Can't talk ~t • , ., 
- But we wiH be on Jan. 15 
lewiston,. Mlnn~gfil 
-<!~~-"f~-._}4-~.,~k:'.:.~ '--~e:-
reasons for turning them out'twice sessions will ~o have an oppor- vaue:v, • . -_ in January, will be held at vari-
a day. For one thing, outdoors is ~ty to hear Victor Chri1'~ga.u, tatad~,-}:~an~g:e~ey~:;; ous times throughout the year with the best place to detect cows -in director of the Bureau of 0 u Age . meat an1mal--'Freddle willliima. ·. Mabel: all members of local boards urged 
heat. And it's easy to overlook a and Survivors' Insurance, 'U. S. David Erlcksml. Mabel: PoUll>Y-Ann 1,yn, .to take part.in discussions-.,DisJri!;t 
cow during the 14- to 16•hour heat Department of Health,_ Educationd fi:':· f~orJ'.'1'm~~,~~um:n1;11 ;::; recominendaitons on. : Jegislath:e 
period tl she's turned out just and Welfare at tbe noon Farm an conservation-Gordon J?auJson. . Peterson: programs, merchandismg, public 
once a day. Home Week- convocation. He will dreu mW&-Comne Eide. -. LanesbOro: relations, engineering, publications -
dis · 1 ·t z0 farm- Carol Gilbertson, Mabeh Ann Ferden. - d .., ~ - ft:.. will b Then, cows getting exercise will cuss soc1a secun Y ,., r Rusb!ord; Rachel "aadmeu, . Peterson; an _ !"an ..... or£!le1' _ rep ..... _ . _ / _ e 
eat more har. This means rour ers. _ . .MMC1a Dorst, P.re:stoni Donna Egge, subnutted to all other districts 
°'""'" bill will go down if you keep Ii four or five 4-11 leaders al'tl ChaWeld: Janice _Th01'!8Cn, Pelersoni and finally to the state board for 
th~y rack in the barnyard filled. interested in attending th.e confer- !:S a;~!?;me electrlo-llo"':"· N!!iel. approval. _ ·. _ . __ •··- _. · 
When is the best time to turn enc-e, I will be glad to drive a car Field crops-oera1a Olson,. SprlJlg Val· Trempealeau and Jackson coun-
cows out? You can work out your up ley: - MDYIIDrd J0118J, Fountain; frozen ties- and the southertt portlott of 
own schedule, but while you're · D ~=-~P!:nesp=Ie,~=1Ch~~ Buffalo County-~ in. district 3; 
cleaning the barn in the morning; C ty T • 511- t Bonifletb, Chalfield1 JullaDDa 01neu, the northern section Of Buffalo 
and JU• st before everun' g m•11-'.:..-g,· oun - r1- ,a e Peterson: Melvlli .Mey":· Wykoff; gJrJs" County and Pepin and Pierce ~OUD• = record-Evadene Sample,_ tmbllc IIPOllkln.11: .ti _ _ •· • distri_ t •5 .T.he·WEC .. .. 
might be as good titnes as any. U •t El t t -Roger Kampatra. Harmony; Evadeae es are m c. • _ _ .... . 
You ca;n leave the herd out as nl eC S ell Sample; tractot malDtenance-Bob Sauer. nual meeting will be held>March 
long as you want. They can stand C I d • M • =\=J':i>e~~M~J~. 30-31 at the Hotel Loraine, Madi-
the cold. It's a good idea, how- _a e on,a eet1ng DeGmve, lllll'DtllDYI. Roaalle Bigalk;~- SOD. · -
• mon:,,: Stanley Swenson. Mabe),: 'Mmin Ill _ 
ever, to protect them from icy CALEDONIA, Minn. _ Fr,ank Vatland. Mabel, recreation _.and rural BUYS •GUERNSEY. SIRE - . -
=~r:i:" ~r \~~p0th~~~n fenth~ McNelly, Caledonia, was·re-elected ~~v~~b:ii:s~%is'°v1aif:;i LAMOILLE, Minn • ..:.. Herman . 
th 'd f the ba.rn director of the Houston. County Lavonne. Batllbone, KatbrYD Bllrkllolller, Papenfuss Lamoille has .purchas-
sou SI e o . bran· ch of tb'e Tri-S' tate Breeders Preston; foocl prerrervauou-Katbn'D llUik• ed --th ·_-. . . '_ -g· c· rn·' ·y sll'· e· . -p-:..; Young stock need lots of outdoor holder, Preston: · e youn _ ue se , ... e 
life, too. On clear days they'll ab- Cooperative at the annual meeting Champion food preservation atate fair- Knoll_ Foxey; •from- Homer Goss, 
sorb vitamin D from the sun, and here. ' · Ev/:6 an~Bif:gff~ safety lnspecuon award Lewisf-.<in. ~is Yo.uttg ~till, is out.~ 
the exercise does them good. Selected as delegates -to the an- -Melvin Grabau. Wykoff, ss 1rom the the.cow, Pme Knoll Dllllple, and IS 
D ' nual convention at Sparta in Jan- Farmers Mut,1111 Inaurance Co., COiton• sired by Valleyland Distinction, .ac-
uary W!!l'e Ben Albee, Tom Solie, w:'!wn ~wlss Awlll'IHilanley Swe111on, cording to the American Guernsey Bigger Pig Crop 
Expected in State 
Leo Stoltz, George Bissen, Ted De- Mabel, · Cattle Club. 
Witt, Roy Dibley, Julius Ernster, 
Irvin Ingvalson and Arlo Myhre, 
Caledonia; · Richard Albrecht, Carl 
ST. PAUL -_Minnesota :farmers Hartman_ and William Ideker, Ho-kah; - Sanfurd Vathing, Laurence 
will raise more pigs in 1955 than in Anderson and Orson Hempstead, 
1954, according to the State-Feder- Houston; Orlein Arneson, Dorches• 
al Crop and Livestock Reporting ter; William Beneke and. Henry 
Service. Vonderohe, New Albin; Tilford 
' The number of sows to fBlTOW Morken,· Ra:vmond Olson and El-
next spring is expected to num- lin · s 1 · s ·· - G · ber 651,000, 3 per cent above .the' I! 0 um, pnng - rove. .1 · 
-Sire_ committeemen · ate: Hemp-
632,000 farrowed in the spring of d ·H 1 te· 01 f K' s · · 1954, If these intentions are realiz- stea • o s m; a Jome, prmg 
ed-and litters average the same as Grove, Guernsey: Alvin Lind, Hous-
. th 1 ton,. Brown Swiss; Bissen, Jersey; m recent years, e spring P g Chester Nelson, Caledonia; Milking 
crop will total about 4,394,000, 2 per Shortliorn, :and Ole Sannes, Spring 
cent over 1954. G - H f · d Additional information fro m rove; ere or · -. ' 
fru-mers shows plans for a 45 per Harold Searles, extension dairy-
cent increase this winter over the -man, was the main speaker at last 
89,ooo sows farrowed last winter week's meeting. · 
(December through February). The 
number cl litters £or March 
through May are expected to be 
down 7 per cent from the 543,000 
a year ago, 
The 1954 fall pig crop totaled 2,-
102,000, 17 per cent more than in 
1953, It _ was considerably larger 
than intended in June and some-
what larger than indicated by 
farmers' reports as of Sept. 1. 'l'his 
year, farmers saved an average of 
6.76 fall pigs per litter, the high-
est of record. For 1954, the spring 
and fall pig crops tota1Cld nearly 
6¼ million head, 15 per cent more 
than in 1953 when production was 
at its lowest level iil 5 years. 
Sows farrowing June through .Au-
gust numbered ,197 ,ooo, up 20. per 
cent compared with the same 
months in 1953. For the period ~ 
tember through November, sows 
farrowing were estimated at ll4,-
000, up 5 ~ -ero)t ifozn the same 
period a year ago, 
l!I 
Farm Institute Set 
For Plum City Feb. 17·-. 
PLUM CITY, .Wis, (Special)- A 
To 61,d-~emh -~ .~- otr ae-
'quaintances ••• and .many 
·pat,,o,is • • , a most HaPP1} 
. --New Year ioish to. you, all! 
farm institute is planned for Feb. - re a pq - · ·•· · @ 
l'iat Harmonia Hall.,Donald-I>eter- ~•lruf' !:111- li~li"IMS® u@ir _· 
SOli.• and C. -J. · Chlipmarin, _ Wisco~ 
- sin College of Agriculture, will dis-. 
cuss · gram -varieties,. weed . control 
0 and soil fertility. _ 
GOOD 
JFEEDIN<S 




MORI!! . AND MOQ. farmers in IT MAKES AN excellent feed for 
this area are di&covenng Dairy• the. time before calving ... whe,n 
Lass ; , • the new, bulky, nu• tows shQuld_ .gain at least)OO ·. 
tliti0119 feed packed full or the J]l)1ll1d& Here. where every (JOilll(l 
molasses cows and heifers really ·• -• gained means 1~20 mt-a pounds 
go torr Because it'B so bigb in of milk, PairJ~Lasagivea all the 
carbc>hyclrates, mmfflSI~ and vi- ~tial~nutrients n~ed:t Fw 
tarnins it toake!l a valuable ad• best results feed &8 pound9 of a 
dition to your r~gu!_ar(eediog 80-50.niinureofDafry-LaBSaild 
rations. ' ground oats or barley along with 
your tiest:haror;ailage. Dairy- : 
_l.aM .i& .ideaj .. for • pto4µcing , · 
. larger _heiferii. ~ ~ 
t'JHEN YOU FHD tbfa balanced · prod~- earlie(si11Fgive niore .· . 
radon, al~ mt& J~ur · pau- · · __ milk. ,Heif~ from 7 Dl~DthJ Of ; ___ ._·_ 
tore_~-. ro'u_ a_h_ ase •a.ad. ·• fa_rm_ ·- _•·. ~~1no2. nth&.> ~ore,f~5"JP __ 50g,_-.-.· 
- grahte.;. GQwe bwld up 01~ . . -,.-· ut -5~ .. , .. }l .D ~. •-; 
m.td sturdy fer tbe ~4111v.,· ,1111lk ,_. m1itture of ~airy-La~o _ a~d • _ •
prod¥dcni.llheac1.·.~~ .-. ~ 1-;i~d -1ann;··-~·· 
c4(ip~a>JWtRitulatfeed ~~y •... - ' ·· 
. /~ ~teJla rat1oil8 ''hetny;• · .· ._ _ _ .. -. _ -.. . -·· . _ -.- _ . -.- , .. _ _ 
-m COI11t wheatc91' ~on- _ c;or11rt1Naoort. ~._,1njoll®• · 
-. meal ,and wpplles the _auf:d.. : Uiils on DaJri .. L~ • mi, ow· 
rents and minera!o la¢,fug ID. -Cl>Dlplete'.fine· of ••~Fan:ner..-.: 
· thees feeds. . . ·, · · Proved;' Ocddent r•· -
. . .. ' ' .. .,-, 
GET MORE -- - ._ - -:\ 
.. '. ,. . •-·. -. 
' . •::--· 
lNllltf~@GftiNJ ·· 
. _, ::. 
_.,,., 
MOO flDIHlfftLBPS ~6 ca~rigultur@I @mmowi~ _ 
-Here'~ top vaiua in Nitrogen fertilizer~ 
1t's Phillips_ 66 Agricultural Amino1~io with, 
82%. ffiffogen. \'fdh th,is .feffllizer you 
got ~ore tJitrogen per pOUIJd thiufwith _·. -
any other iypo fertilizer. And bemuse it's --
low in cost, .you get mo~Bitroge11Jor 
overy ~ollai: It lias pro"¥ profitable for 
oil types of erop~. Apply jt diredfy to tfu~ 
soH w_ith tractor ~uipme11t; ,ot •meter. it 
iii9oirrig6tiDnWater. Vou'H get more.yield 
,- per ~ere, lowe{produd)cin, costs, with 
Phillips 66 ~griculturol Ammoni~ SsG us 
- . · for inf ormotion. · -
Come in ,and milk~ arrangements NO\V for- y~iw '. 
A{fri~11lturtU Amjno~a for_· spring·• application.. 
wEAtso-11Avt AFtw PROPANE TAN~: -
- . . . , AT $too.oo 
_ Be :sure ·and see our 'TV Philgas .Weathercast. on 
.KROC afG:20 l\ M,· )Also-our Radio ·J?rograni-<>ver•·•. 
WKTY at La Cr~s~e· at .12 :15 R.' M. · on S~ciay; '.:~ 
.. ' . . ' . ' ·-' . .. . -- '.,. . 
foPmoro hlihnotra~:~~o •h~ 1ouowfne- de~tem ;: _ -·_ -, .. -, 
GERALD •SPELTZ,. R~lllNGSTONE• . . - --
MINNESbl'A': !1Ul'ANG, .-1.EWISTOti.t ---- -
ARENS IMPLEME~fi,,l<EU.OCG .. 
'lHD WINONA -D4~LV. · NIWS, · WINONA, . MINNUOTA · ... 
leader-Session 
Schedule. Set 
. --:.._ _- . .- - .. -
In WiOOna· Coo 
ere~s .. · · at- (a;' .. J~pitl lt/\)lq~ }!~!t1~:Jtij/jf&;R1:ige~HIAW~,oar1ftt~:iit~f~: · StateJobless·· Snaclron .He,,;;g.J. "'··.ocol~t~ (tJlce. 15.lfd!e:J?!'J.~T~J!·(;~~l(~:111; ~,~~f~~~PayB . Is ..... 
. . . f' . . · • . ::,_,; .·.· '. '. ',I• : . . . . ·, . . . ' r,ttlesn;ik~ imm.ersed in. whlsk_y .,.anuamaS--·J.flrnue:u ~drlh W,estern Rallway.co.:for No,. . . . . .. 
By GORl:>Ofi:I ANDERSON .• e Mrs: Ear~ Felsc~, ,~Sota a :r.iirsoilal support level under the bit the 'Jl~d ot CbiD.•Toy, 55Lwho : . ·. . . · · . . . ~- ... . _: vembe;r:bf thjS ·year was 8 defieit u01 R . d ·HD h 
Winona Cotmty A. uent. . . C,tf...,.I,re .. solve \(>co. J!tin. ue striv.mg.· price of olll hay rope, . was U:1IDS•W-, picld&. th~.snalie f~r . ·winl'EHALL/·WiB. (Sp~clal).·;:.:,; .of ,$$0,468 as compared witli•a net lfll ft~A~ 1g LEWISTON, Minn. - ~t night for the deeper goats of ·4-H work, · 0 cunen Pierce, .Fremont--! re• medic~al PU1ll!>~es, •' . : .- .. · Judge_ A, L •. rwesme · i!( takfilg income of .• ,&77 for; ·the :·.same . D ~VU : . 
~r re~ home froni a-_mee~ su~ as:-attltud~s. Jic,nesty.ud in- solve ~ con~ue enjoying ~Y ~iti, .·. 'l'oy· .. e~lain~d .at, llar~of Emer. w;iderca(lvlsefuent the';manda:ml,is; ~oJlth a y.eai::. ago, Paµl~E;,.Feucht; . · -·. . . ..• . ·•.·· ·. · .. · • · •· 
mg ~ ha.d a. light lun_ch. of pickled tegnty, -because L reallie that : fu• iens' right of mdepende11t thmlqng, gcncy J~o11pital ~esterday ·•• ~e v,,a:;1 · action. •broUght\by Jrunes·:: Haeen:. l>r.~sld.tnt ~f; th_e eompany; • tewrted · ... ST. :I'. AUL I.fl ~ ; Une~ployment . 
herrmg, peanut ~utter. -cltocolate ture rural ~eadmhlp is b~ed ·ob and •to .. ~ 1t to: keep . our rura,J. }ll'el)ar~•. a, .11otion .accormng Jn. agllinst .the ·. Pigeon '1'dMf: Board ~day •. ·; < .' .· .·· .. ··a•.;, .. > · ;r ,<:<1mpensatio11 benefits inJ&IS4 w~ . Home Program Groups ·. to · Stress cake and buttermilk. The resulting more than nbbons and dollars won organizations democratic: . .. i an ,,,ancient; Chin~~e rec1~e' thai as.argued:by attorneysii!i''Coilitty. /l'l~t ihcome afttlr.~~<la(ld sink~ substantially higher .than dinilig dream was a kaleido$COplc lulu, today.· , •· .. . .. • • . . ... · · o Walter Jergens, Utica .... l re;, woU,d/ be v11luable in curmg,,anr Court, Tuesday; ·,,/: . ;' •.c: in,8-fund:charges,and i!ther,deduc~ any of the other 16 years that th' · Ro1_e of Dairy Foods . I drean;ied that. I .was several •. o Ewilld Gaedy, Ridgeway-I re• solve. when running aero:;~ a ._PllDi-t number:,!Jf ailments; .. ·.:. , , . ii ;;- Tarrant&; Begg!' are ~ttorneys ,tJ,cµis/or·the.l!rst i1~n:ii>ntha>of1&~ Pl'.Ogram bas; operated .in, Mlnnea,, 
WinQna. County frienc?s of mine so. Iv• e_. to. co.n. ti!J,ue .. · trying. . . .· . ,·to. , b. e :·a.  ragged, decrepit olq detel,ictwho is. ' .. ·: .,.Maj~ J.n. gr.· . edi.. en·t· ·s .. ·. of , the ;r. ecip·e·· ... fo· . r. th .. ··. e pJa. in ... tiff· .. ··. ~a·n·d .. •·.Fµ·g. In. 11 •. •.:Ko··.· ... s~. '. ,wa .. s• .a .. •. d~ .. ·.c .. i. t·. ot .... $5· ,li7.·2i0l..·.9 .. as com~ ota·.· ,;· the,. ~~~ent .··"1 .. -.E ... mplo.· 1· ... · By ,MRS. JOYCE RANDALL making their New Year's resolu• good fag,.er as.wen as a g~od.farm- stooping to retie the knots in hii! were a lJOttlf! of: Whisky a!}-d a Jive ner, Quinn ~ VT,a~d~ Atcalila1:rep;e PaJ.'.ed With a net, ~ome of $1,580;~ ment Secunty reported today. . . 
Winona Covnty. Home Agent tions. some were serious and some ~• becnuse. ~ reall%e thllt. th'. ~ost ~roken shM la~as. to buy .. ~ , a. ratt113snake1:, both . : of. ·wb1cll .. Toy .. resent .Jhe _ J;toard." Briefs .·• 'W~f 940 for the s11.me perilid•in 1853; Nl!t , ~· e.s~mated '26,700,000 was dis- · 
LEWISTON, Minn ·-Next week were otherwise: . · lIDPo~t ~P I grow. ~:.my ,Jdds. cup of coffee, because he might be i,~ure1:I., ~to. a cr,ock and co"'.el'ed ordered. filed and a :d~cilliOJi•:can _raUwar. ,op~ratirig fncome,.for ~~ tributed among wage and Balary 
we begin our series of leader train- · . . · _ o Bill Sillman, Le~n--I re- our county agent. . . .. . . with , a lid., JVhen h.e l1:11:1ked m to ~e ex.i?~ctecJ. iri abouf a .IJl,!)lith~ v~ni~er of f.h!8 _.year, was $2119,389 workers. B1:11eflts toJ;)pod the pre. ing' meetings lor the home pro- . IO ~r 'lirt, te~!~n I l rili so}ve tD co11tinue p1uggmg away at And so the dream ran through /iee h!)W hi~. m~r~ .W_!lS CO~lng -,A writ of ,:giaµdalll~ was filed all compared Wlth $754,883 for the vihous .~• m l9SO, by nJ,el' cent. . gram graaps'on dairy-foods. Lead• so ve mb ... ~t ~ h un._ ~11• soil c:o~i:vation because I realize the night. I'd like to take this op. along, /~e · ~ake _bit bfnl. o~ the by Judge,.'l\\iesine . .fot.tfie_peiltion~ sa111e1nonth a year>ago; Net rAil~ T. ey were •. about 11$0 per .•· cent em Ylfil. be·tramed at 'the follow- reme. er 1-= e orns on an~ when drivmg _through the country portunity to thank my farm friends flilgf.lr. . .···.. . ;·., . :,>' .... , <· er :oit.Oct.;.15,.ordering that>the war: operating income> for·> the: ~er thm the $11,~.ooo paid ()ut 
mt~Ws: · · are sUgbUf lqnger ~an those 0~ a th!lt I yrou].d have .to be to~ for giving meUieir friendship and. ·l!'oiwnately t?ie .rattler~" .fattgs Hagettrq,adibe<1pened;:bY:the.Mwn· fit'lit•~t.mon~1f1:f I954Jv~11 $4'11,· m 1953• .. ·· • .·• · •._ · .· .. •·.• 
Jan. -4· - Silo Lutheran School; horstidl Also, ~f orsB is 1he one with blind ti,· mm ~e. correla~oi:i be- enjoying with me occa:donal horse- had. been removed. 1'oy, was trea~~: and keDt'in re~ail\ '.l'lli! bo~4•!!'-et: 181 as .compate~'.With a net railway . Eve11· ,,o,. rial~ Co_mmls~oner P'. 5 ~ ·nus. ~nard Greden, Mt. a sa e on ~ tw:een -conserv~t10~ funung and play, .such as .some ~f that above, ed .for. a cut .finger- and<sent home.. O,ct'.. 25. and·,~d out·' the;roaJ"M OlJl!rating: ~orne of ,$'7,244,769 f9r W. Ni<:hols, Mmnl!sota . will . enter Vernon. Township; s - 'Ridgeway . e Lyman Per5?ns, St, Charles- ~rosper~us family liying. . . ·.·. · I thank you also tor the pleasure . , .!' . , · a public highway &ut;sald ~' bri4gE! ~e .same per!o4 Jn 1953, C· · .-·· .. 19~. with . substantial reserves, to- . 
¥:~thodw.t Chll!'eh; '1 ~ M!'s. _ Vie- I resolve . to conttnu~ working f01' o .Clint Dabelst$1. Wmona ..,.. I of serving . you. in more-, serious B ·· 1 0 W · · ·h·.· must- be built, 9q tb!3;appro~inate Toµil operating revenues lor No- taling $121,100,000. . ·.. .. . • 
tor- Nleliow, Elba Township; 11 - progress m ~perative ~ort, ¥- resolve to continue smoking the ways, and hope to be of'more ($1)1"Vs <>.Y, ,: .• ,.·. · ..· , ·•.a.tc '.es. · ..•. 1Qo-ioot stl'.e~n. at a,e~st,of $8,ooo;. vem,ber ofthis year.,.were·$l5;$ii!,- In .1954 the t'urid went downi)JU, 
~Ql\! .W-mona. . . . _ cause I_ realize that to stand, still same fype of dgar:S, because I r~af: ice in th~ coming year. A' happy f •.· . h. . K• II M . h · accordin~ to Wisco1tS.1JJ,',~gh\.Tat 388 as . compared. Wlth $18,017,359 $$12,200,-000. Employers put in abaut 12 - _W-rtoka Methodist Church, is to fail, ize that by so dotng I am setting and p.rosperous new yeat to you all. ·. at .er · I .• Of er ~ommiss~on .e~tlm,ate. '• ; . . for jhe sam~ n:ionth a fear ago. ll,4.00,000, . and about $3,000,000 
and 14 - Mrs. Edmund LuelJ. · · - · .. ~e board filed a.rf;!t.Urir to• the ToW operatmg· revEinues ·for .the was earned in mtere~t fl'Om :the 
mann~ Utica Township. . Tremp.ea· leau. Cou.nty" H·. 1·11!··R· ,u·n, .· . o·· r·.·,ve·· r· . MI_LWAUH;EE •~·4 Milw~µ~~e writ-Nov.1,denyii,g•thaf:the roa,d.· lirst:11 montbs:of1954,Were:$172',- .p.s~.,Treasury. In Minnesota··all Chamnen of the . groups have - 3. Dairymen Placed county mother of. five,.v,as killed had. -~een }lpetl. ,to ~e 'public for 969;263 as compffl,<l• With:$188,710,.;. 'UC taxe.s are paid ~y employers. 
been notified of the training cen- Started Brucellosis and her bqsband critically: wound, more than- 2~ years and that, it 163 for the same period·m 1953. .. ·· Nichol~ riald that cost to em• 
te:r th~ir.leaders should attend. ,' . On National Ro11· ed in a double .sfiootillg ,·at tl).eir }µis.;; been i certified as. ·~ public ' D . ployers JS about ¾. of 1· pe~ cent 
. . . -- CMADampISaOiNg,n ~I'S". _19If30yosu want IF. IQ: .. u. o. _h· ,-b·· .Y ··t· ·,pe.nea. home Wednesd!lY ni@t, . highway •. Dismissal.of the mail• ·.... . ·. ·.· of the payrolls: c!ov~d. This ranks ' f wonder- If yov hom~m11kers "' ~ , ~ ,)l\p WlllTEllALli, Wis. (Special)- The dead woman wall ?itr11, Hazel damtui. WAP, asked.> .. · ... · . : < . Masonic lnstaua·tions . among the lowest in the.·states of 
=z~~lt:.~Ja::.s ie~ to. know how much a brucellosis p ·. . . Three Trempealeau County dairy- raysoabout :·:: husbaDd, ~S• fof~o~hl:ee~of t!~::ni~:. Coriductecf at Whitehall. thh?:~t iao.ooo \\'orlterS receiv-
' MilkJs our most l'eAily Mmplate cleanup campaign can accom.plisb, .. r1•n•1· ·on· y .. ·,•,· 1•,m· · men have been placed on the DP•,~; d;;_!rtwm. t•p· r'::~::.astaCo~•fty•· action ;until:>:the.'electors of the . .. . , · . . ·· ... · . .·.·•·.·.· .. • ... ed one. or more. benefit ~cks. food;< It i;upplies many nutrients ask almost ny Trempealeau coun- . tional honor roll of the Plli'ebrM w vr.. ell . r.ov --: a .... towlt had all op:Pl)rluhlty · to· yote. . WBl'.l'Et'.ALL; W~. , JSpeeial)- While increase(! ~ 1lllempl~ent · 
which are hard to get from other ty dairyman_ · Dairy Cattle ~6sociation, whose Emerg~cy Hospital With a bullet o~ whett.ie.r or . not to "Ot>en the ,Johit mstallatfon of, the Free and was a major fac,tor ~ the 1954 
foOds, and often converts a poor A countywide brucellosis test and ST, PAUL, Minn, I.fl-A bloody members are the American .Guem• W81;r,:-~ ch~t. · f th he iff' highway, which would•include. th13' Accepted Ma!lons. and the Royal record total, other influences were 01" mediocre diet intO one which rea.cto.r removal program WAS be- imprint formed by the inii)act llf sey a~d J~rsey Cattle club!!, the . '1f . enrung od e S · r S $6,-0&o,i bridge,. Continuance .· Wali; 4rch !,{a~QU$ was held .at the lodge a higher ben~t l!Ch@dulcf authoi•iz. 
rates excellent or superior. The nu- gun there in the early 19SOs. Fnnds the license piates of a hit.run car Ayrshire and ~own Swj.ss Cattle ~:t s31! lO-~e,art.iril Donald May granted,; ·.;: .... ·· .. •··. ,, .• .. ·. · rooms'Monday evening, tallowed by ed by the 1953 Legislature which 
tritive value of milk is extra high ran out and \be program had to be on the. trouser leg ol tlle victim led ,Breed~rs a_ss'?(!iations, a!!d the e e 6 00 CJ,· g. At. the speci~lto:wn nieetirig on· oyster stew bi'e~ed·bY Mervin En• became:• fully ,effective 'tbia year, 
because its contributions are in rnscontinued after a few years. But Wednesday to the· •arrest of a st. Hols~m Fr1es1att Associat,on of • . ' Dec; 12 <,the, electors vofe4. '80 to· gen. , . , '} · . .· and generally higher average earn-
forms which the body can use with manyherdswhichbeforehad rank- Paul youth. . Am_erica. • . . Fire Rt11,,:es Power 17 against;oPeriinl(tJie road. · .. · ~enneth Swenso11 was>lnstalling ings.. . ' . • · · . . · liWe waste.~ . ed "normally high" in bntcellosis ' Donald A. Parizino, 21, was S11?1ed by J .• E. Sta'-!ar_d, WIS• Pl . t . . ·r . . sh· In- court Tuesday-:; the.·attorneys. officer fot the F&4M, with Eagen Besides benefits paid.out (If spite 
::- One ot 1Ililk's most importJmt w~e VirtUaI1l free of it when the charged with leaving tha acl!D.e of ~mmn gtaro diu!y gpeeiAIISt who a_n , Oll:tn · 111ers lll'gued whether or not the! roild as .mlll'll1ull. Knut Amble wns in- reserves; the department adminis-
gifts is protein. The average adult bnef cllfllpaign ended. That was \n accident after Police Sgt. Ar- IS head of the Dairy- H~rd !mprove• .. BIG--PINEY W O Ul'I ~ The leading from the :paggett Coulee stalling officer.for the Royal Arch tered for th6 led6ral giWei'iittiMl 
needs. 60 to 70 grams per day. A some 15 years ago. What happen- thur Stattman said he admitted h~ 1!1ent Ass~cil!tio~ m this ~tate, cer- 200 . re , d ts • f /-g" p· . . < . road ~. the. James Hagen land is with W, O. O l s o ti as installing $2,000,000 in unemployment bene-
quarl ol milk furni-shes hall ot this ed in tl!e meantime? ·. . wa~ thEf i;lriver of the car whieh ~~~L~dit!~g s!e1fo }J~~;;· of the ~oMest !ll0ts1 in :ee~a:O~: a nublic hil!hwa:v. Attorneys for• marshal. •· . 0 · fits d\1e to Korean veterans, · 




_t. seriously injured Miles Cooper_ , 49, Grov,.v, Galesville,· Emil Skroch, w. ere l.eft. shiv. eiing withou.t ga:·.s o. r both sides tiled affidavits b~ !l'own . Norman Anderson ls Royal Arch c · fllrnishes more than enough cal• Y" '-" of St. p ul, tw eeks ... Ii h t of Pigeon residents,·· the plaintiff captain and. was installed as such D . w· fiwn: Milk iJ our hMt Mur~~ of showM probabilit)' ot b all.Mia • · g · , a O w a.go. Independence and Maurice wan- · g ~ las ,n,tgbt when fire r,azed statin~ that t~e highway had ,been wstead of Mfton/D~Bo~ as pre- ecorat1on inners 
rlbona-vin, a ''B" Yitamin. Whole fe'"'tion· m· ,_,_ 15 - .. ~t =·thin- ospit.11 attendants 5lit Coaper's gen, Blair. ' - a power plant. The temperature onen for public us i th . 1Y d N' d '-' I d .; 
-:n. co'"unty's herd.,....,s, com"-ar.:d,... to','~ ere troirs. ers. down the pres11 .,line so a Grover r~ce1·ved the reco""t"tion was 20 below zero. . . . . . e. or more .. an VlOUB . announce .. . . . a@e at ~3 8 0fil3 = is very important in regards p w = p plint Dllld b .. ~ 20 years. thus making·it a vubllc Ivy. Chapter-,. Order of Eastern 
to. vitamin "A" cer.t for tha $tale as 11 whola. s · c e put on his b~oken for developmg a herd of 25 cows •·. . • a . r.oad u~der the Jaw, apd that. it ~tar, will· have-installation tonight CALEDONIA, Minn ... ..:..Mr •. and No other food furnishes so much This is good evidence : that an ~t'byTh~ trou;efa'!.~ later picked to a ye!lrly production average Of Altura f 1rm Receives 81)Jlears as a' 11ublic highway on ID the old lodge rooms, the new Mrs. Robert Houlihan won top hon• in' a form so easy to ·take, Of area once free of brucellosis is . pop 8 =· . , 427 pounds of buttmatJor the year · N . • I H . A highway department . maps: . and temple not yet being ready for oc- ors. in the home and grounds :divi~ 
course, milk alone is not enough. slow to become reinfected says c. h Whilftl:re trousers lay m Coop~ s ending Dec. 16, 1953. at1ona onor ward the board's attorne:vs arguing that cupancy. sion of the annual Veterans of For-
The diet must be .rounded out with W. Burch, University o! Wisconsin om~edoralmseyeral days, police . Skro_ch. was placed on the roll ALTURA, Mmn· . - The Altura the road betore this year ha.s al~ o eign Wars Christmas lighting ~n-
mea.t, eggs, raw and enoked fl'Uits veterinarlan.. s~ . ost hopelessly lor the for· brmgmg 15 cows to 11 ·produc• L .b ways been malnta!tied b:v the resi- test here. · .. · · · 
and vegetables, whole grain and 1:1 hit-nm driver. tion average of 407 pounds of fa, .um er Co. has received a na- dents OrJ the farm .for use of the Pepin County Dr•ve 
enriched cereals to provide addi- . Tuesday when Mrs. CoOper de• ror the year ending Oct. 5, 19.i3. tionalhonor roll .~ward n:o~ John.s• farm onlv and those wlio catne . . . I Miss Edith Kinkade won. the first 
tional protein, iron and vitamins. Miss Lapham to Head cided to throw the trousers away, wangen was honored for acbiev- MA;Dville, a national buildi.11g ma- there on business or pleasure, and For Polio F.und Mapped prize for home entrance and ·Don-
However, don't think of milk 85 she npticM what she thoUght might ing a production average of 425 tenals ma?ilfacturer. . that the short stretch had been ~~n ~~r w:&i th; J=r A!if; ariother "thirst quencher." It does Houston Co. Campaign be tire tracks on the leg. She pounds of butterfat among 13 cows The !)~Cate aw~d IS present- placed on the commission map by DURAND, Wis. (Special) -Attor- th · fill.'the bill thet way, hut do !'a. called police; for the year ending Oct, 29, 1953, ed to firms m recognition of proven mistake ney Ryan Laue will head the lll55 eme. · • 
member it is really, a :bod m liq- CALfil)ONlA, MiruL (Special)- Three. numbers Wl!l'G ViSible and The certificates were mailed to if!.tegrlt)' Attd· con~ibuUan~ towai-d Corre~tion in a deed to the 1and Pepin County Marcb of Dimes Otber winners in Jhe liome · ,ind 
uid form. Miss G 1 a d ~ 8 Lapham, Houston photographic processes bttnlgllt out County Agent Peter Berl, who In bettl:1". housmg m then- com- owned by Ediwn Uovre. Town . of campaign that. will open, .with a grounds division were · Mr;· nnd 
Considering how much milk has County supenn~dent of schools, \be last of the numbers in the four- turned -mailed them to the dairy• mumties, Ettrick, was granted. bJ ·. J"ud)le house-to. .•.h. ou. s.e canvass .. J ... all. 18. . . Mt rs.MWapYD;e Ht anhilson aMnd M!;· Pe-
to oHer if nutritional needs are to has been. reappomted H O u 8 t O n digit Plate. A chel!k Of records men. The yard, now owned ~Y R, J. Twesme in Countv court Wednes• Members of the. A.· merican Leg• er ' l'lVe w e rs, "'er,rge 
b~ met, there is no cheaper food! county direc~ _of th8 March of showed about 400 plates with the D Suter and R, ¥• Schuh, has op- day. Rovre testified that lle bad ion here will meet at the cltib- E. Bissen and Nick Guillaume won 
· 1:1 Dimes _campatgn, same lnlmber had been issued to • erate~ · here s~ce ~ 14· Johns• tni.rchased the farm from his fa• rooms at 'l p.m; and after the fire second. and third place respectively 
BUYS GUERNSEY SIRE ~ppomtmenu ior the 1955 cam- license holders with different dOU• Experiments Show Manville authorities said the award ther the late Olof Hovre · and that siren .sounds at 7!15 p.rn., Legions in tbe h1>me'. entrance division .. 
WHITEHALL. Wis, (Special)- ~a1gn were a,nnounced by Dr. Wil- ble-letter prefixes. D k s • .i• d sySlem if/f ipsiltu~d., berus~ oinf his 1deerl was c!)i-rect. , but th~t naires will make the ca~ at· resi: tw!~~o:,~ ~.1~0~:1ii~. a~.d:: ~· Clifford Herbert, Ettrick, has just 1i;s E. Dugan, professor of. edu~a-_ '.['he. list was narrowed to six UC S af f Srle recent. . c_ OSUl'es .o.,.,~ rac. ets .. the deed conveying the fal"lll to de.nces. thro_ughou~ the _city. Claude contast division for schoolentries. 
:P}l?cllAsed the young Guer~ey tional, psychology at, the Uruver~ty u_prospects"Who lived in the netih• t.he home •mwovement ,field., tb.at his father frotn. Ole Ne'Json Smid• L~gl91S will assist ~th rural so- The pril!eg will bo. awuded t,o· tho 
ma, Hazel F~ Victor, according o:f. Minnesota who lS state chau-- borhood where Cooper was. hit. With Food Pictures have <!amaged reputable firm~. fiaugen in 1902 W!\S in er.ror. lietlation and _leaders 1D Pepin and Sisters of St. Francis Catholic Cen-to the Amencan Guernsey Cattle man of the drfve. parizino was ... _ first one -•es- - ~xplainin~ that ~e Federal· Hous- Hovre was reprefiented in court by. Stockholm will be ap•no.inted bv .tral ·Grade· Scho··0·1 ·and to· "r-s.· o. Club fro Pe I M K th Gal D ...... ..~ mg Adminlsttation (FHA) probe T t & H . g . Wh"t h n L :J:' ,, mr Yille'. ni:1 yo~ bull i:\ut of :~'JACKSON COUNTY FAIR. tio~ed. · .,,_n.t. . BERKELE;Y,.Calif •. tfl-::,Two New pointed out to honieowners·the im• . arran ·• eg i' · ,.t~ a • aue. 0 J. Strand and students of the fourth. 
cow Lassie Rose crl Hazel Farm BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. . _ooPer was rel'"•""" m good con- York psychi.At.Tists:reported today portance of dealing with•estilblish- PEPIN COUNTY QUOTA . · , and sixth grades of the publl~ 
and is sired by VaD.eyland Charm· (Special) -Douglas Curran, secre- clition today, 
0 
they had .mp.de 176 ducks more or ed ~ocal fin,ns rather' than "fly- DURAND, Wis. (Special) - Ga- Jackson Co Democrats school. 
er, 1ru-y of the Jamon County Fair less happy by letting them peck by-night" conce~s employing ques- Jen G, Brooks, 26, 11 Pepi11, county T · ·, · . · 0 ·. · · 
D Association, bas announced that C A at pictures of food. . tionable s~lling practices. . teacher, and Roy Cal La.Pean, 19, 0 ~lect January 7 . WHITEHALL. ODSl;RV!rtS 
TRI.STATE .BREE0ER! " , the anfu:tal meeting will be held 0Ufity ttOrfteyS These researchers as a result D . Arkansaw area farmer, wUl leave . WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special:,...;. 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-The I Monday at 8 p.m. at the court- c~,1 Coron·er came up with a finding that ducks JOHNSON ON HONOR ROLL Jan. 6 for induction into the armed BL1CK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Residents of Whitehall who" plan 8.IIIlUal m.e!!ting of cOUDty sire com• hOuse here. 11 have the kind of vi-s!on that would WHITEl!ALL,- WI!!.· (Special}- lorces .is the county's Jaii.uary Se- (Spec1itl)-Jaclrson _County Demo. to volunteer for. thli Ground Ob-
mitteemen will be held at the Tri- a . S permit them to enjoy. 3·D mo~ies. Jerome E. Johns.on of Whitehall is Iective. Service quota. · era ts will meet for election ot of. server Corps•are asked :by Mrs, 
State :Breeders headquarters at SUG~~ LOA!= BUREAU . ystem Inadequate The report was made . to, the ·on the fall term honor roll at River . . . l!2. . ficets at the county courthouse L. D. Anderson, director, to return Westby Wis, Jan. i according to . Philip A. Beardsley, social seC!ur- · American Assn. for the Advance- Falls State College. He· is taking AWARDS AT PLAINVIEW . . Jan. 1 at 7:30 p.m. the. cards sent to them as soon as 
oren G. Johnson, general mana• ity · directer, Winona, will discuss MINNEAPOLIS r&, _ The mid· ment of Science by. Dr. Johll V. agriculture. . ?i;.,AINVIEW, Min!'• (S~ecial)- Present officers are: Robert possible. Any others wishing to vol• ger. Attending from Pepin County the farmer and social security at winter meeting of the •Minnesota Quaranta of the New York Zoolog- a William Carter, Neil Lance and Meek, chairman, and Mi's. Leland unteer may notify Mrs. Anderson 
will be Gaylord Carlson. Littll! a meeting of the Sugar Loaf Farm county At t O rn C! y .A Assn. said ical Society and Anthony J Summo SKATlt,IG AT ETTRICK Robert ~ack Jr. won. the three top Clair, secretary. or Mrs. Casper Bergene. Plum, Holstein; Bernard Milliren-, Bureau. at the Pleasant Valley \Vednesday the present coroner of Manhattan College. ' _ETTRICK, Wis: (Special)-~t- prizes . in the .Christmas U_ght;{ttg Arkan.saw, Guernsey, and Burr School at 8:15 p.m. today, All are system i8 in d ate d h llld The researchers made -p. lain pie- tric~ boys !llld gals ~r. e enJoymg contest sponsored by. the Plamv1ew 
Metcalfe, Porcupinei Brown Swiss. invited. be corrected.a equ au 8 0 f1°h es ofto food pedlle~ an:hexpdost i::tini!~':kgLi~~~o&tif ii~C:~Ii ~a::::&~ ;!!rtoHA~::1R~i;-
DelegAtell to the meetillg named em 1.;ome uc 6• e uc s flooded sk ting rink ' th Et Willi S hultz d K ·. th-1f efJ ® Wil § fl@ml §elhleGB mail~§ ;a~:1~~~om:1~d~In~r~d;n~ f:;1t:,;iol!1;:ts ef~a8Jed~~~ '!~ :1:kpf~1i ~o~~c~erfir::!!t!~re Brig::: . C El an enne 
tages ol the medical exiuniner orate p1~~es . o fo~ pelle_ts 1D the £ire tru k . TAKE EXAMINATION 
.These l!stlngJ are reee!ved mm tmi TV stations· Jmd are pul)Ilsl1e(J u a pull1k plan. , b~xes. gtvmg the illm;ion of dimen- . c . · a WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speclal)-
-=. -nm pa;,er u not~ -tar mc,,rrm r Lyman A. Brink, Hallock, was &on. '!'.he !1ucks pecked even more FIRE AT ·PLAINVIEW Six people took the cl~k-earrler 
WKBT-TV-cRANiiEL installed as president. Other new enth~siastically. . . fLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)- examination announced fol' the 
&:~06£~.Pre"Vletn ~;~};;=,Y8=te? ~;~e= Vll.lle officers elected were L. F, ~ulien1 This meant, the researchers ~aid, The Plainview fire depArtment Whitahall post office and conducted d:os-Farm DJgeJt 10,00-Late wea.the-r 1,00-Br<>adwa,- Playhouse Thief River Falls, vice president; that the ducks have the vis1;1al was called to the Peter Governor at Eau Claire recently. They. were. ::~,,,,,,.,~o,mriu ~g;~~~~., ;;~~~mi ~tan Ray Mork, Worthington, secretary• eqd uipm~nt to appreciate the thU"d home. sout!1west of here to extin- Norman Narva, present substitute 
,~Mm WeaU,uv...,,, 11,1S-Pt<>=in J>Nri!,r.,• !l,M-CavalcA& r,1 s~ treasurer: and Bl!J't Hanson, Ro- I imension, depth. g!liah a chimney fire. Tuesday eve• iD the local post office, •Duane- Kell• f;~ ~ e,oo-Pre=.u 1~~~~:~i:ali:e~ seau, Russell Frazee, Bird Island, . a rung. No damage was l'eported al- holtz, Gene Johnson, Kenneth. Es--7!~urtic! 6:n:;...Farm Di.test. 10:05-Deal!llne Editlml and Attell Fclix, Little Falls, Sund~y N,· Ahl':, Cr111sh thou~ the ~terior of the house tenson, Everett Berg and. ·.~e Rev. 11:~runce Rrne\7 .11:.1o-sport1 RePOrt 10:15-Fllm Vatletlell truKtees. e !9 . I ·. a was :tilled with emoke, J, F. Wuechter, all of Whitehall, 
a,20-Fmd n.eatre i;~~~~e.-i~,~Pr!lumrPreviewa O fatal to Three , 
6:~Ne!;'~ :;~-&~a, t~~i.!0mUoee.1 Liquor Commissioner 
6!:U-YCltl ShDllld Kn~ 8:55-Gearge Gmn 4:311-HOWdy Dood;y Suspends .. Beer s· ale OCONTO, . Wis. C!'l-A Sunday 6:~Dmall Sllore 9·00-Dlng Dang SchO<>I ~,00-5ooto & Saddlea "gb · tr~~e: h al im d ...... 6:~:C,m Caravan 9:3o-A :rime to Lite 5:~Wealher Show Dl t iililC eras ua e LU.l-ee. 
7:00-Yllll Bet Yom Ula s,o-Tl!ret! Stl!l)J to HeaveD 6:00-Nem Pict!Ire ST. PAUL,- u1--,. , .. __ Dudley lives 6vernight Wednesday, · 
'11!11-,Ju.cliu 10:00-Home 6:15-Y&ll Shoul~ KnDi1 JJUUU WJ Tb i ., __ . ' TT. Id Co 
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!';"EW YORK ·~ne parents of 
a 16-year-old_ schoolgirl who dis-
appeued la.st OcL .&. claiming she 
was eloping have report~ receiv-
ing a note asking $25,000 in return 
for_ the girl's llii 
Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Berg, of 
the Bronx, told · polree the , nDte 
arrived yesterday in an envelope 
bearing, a Shanks Village, N.Y;, 
postmark. It read in-part: 
"Of 1he Whereaboots of Jacque. 
line Be?'g, I would advise whoever 
cares about this girl that they 
cooperate with the sender of this 
letter. She is safe now, but not 
:for long , • ," 
The note asked that SZ-5,000 be 
sent to "Mr.· Frank MacDonald, 
care of 'General Post Office. 
Shanks Village, N.Y." - in Rock. 
land County. 
" ••• If you value her life you'll 
do as you're told and do it prom:Pt. 
ly • . • As soon M I receive the 
ransom money I'll release her." 
'The girl, described by the par• 
ents a.s "conservative and quiet," 
disappeared after leaving a note 
saying she had married a neigh-
borhood boy and wanted to live 
with him.. 
Police said the boy was Daniel 
Braccioditta, o.f the Bronx. 17-year-
old apprentice printer. Re dw.p-
peared on the same day. 
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Vlde~ no complete . permanent Y!!IJJr toy train," ::iai.d Bunty. . b. en a.nd surpris··. )l. :Qle t.e.a po ... t ... · tb,at . 
solution. . ''My toy train isn't· big .enough it jumps 011t of;the d,og house .wm-
Farm to· Market Roads for Nurse Jane to ride on," said dow. 0 · · "·" In 1948, supporters of plans. for Buster. · 
more state assistance for· local "No. I guess it isn't," agreed ·G·r··o·" u'.'. ·P.·.·.".·.S!!I.YS. i, ... •·e . .: 
roads-the so-c a 11 e d farm-to- Bunty'. '11 D ti\. 
market roads-made the first at- ''Besides ,, went on the rabbit H. . ·--ch ~ .. ' . . ~. ·· 1 
tempt to change the constitutional Scout, "!DY train has to run on •. as .· ante 10 
formUla. They proposed an amend- tracks, and the tracks are 5till :w· . e·· •1·.d· .. C_ ···~, ·.~1·,'t•· .. •10'··.n····· 
·· ment to divide the gasoline tax here." .. 111 . 
Al'TUR.A · 
FREE - Hats, Horns,. 
Noinomokors·.;,:. FREE 
Asked by newsmen ti she intend• 
ed to comply with the ransom note. 
:Mrs. Berg replied, "Where would 
we get $25,000?" Rer husband is a 
SW-a-week tailor, and she is a rrart• 
time clerk in ~ mailing house, she 
said. 
collections equally Mtween: the 11Yes, that's right!'.' a greed . . .. . . , 
Wlnona•.1 Puma? The County Auditor':; office ha:; state trunk highway fund and the Bunty ,"This sure is a mystery, WASIDNG'l'Or.T· CR! .. ...LAmerfosms 
Has CUrtis Malmin, Houston, announced that 1955 fishing and counties. Voters rejected· this. Buster! Your toy train is gone and for pemocratic Action· says Presi- Mv~I~ by 161. East Third Street· 
Th@ girl'~ pl!l'ents asked that 
newspa:pcars Md 'ra.dio stations 
transmit the following message to 
Jacqueline: 
solved the mystery of the big cat •hunting licenses are now available A}ijo turned down was a ·1950 sc. is Nurse Jane. Oh, look!" said dent. Eisenhow,er,;•~as ~e best 
which terrorized farmers in certain at that office and at the usual :;ale amendment to put balf the ga60• the orphan rabbit suddenly. ·· ehMee of AnY tll'C!!lidl!nt it1 reQent 
areas of Winona. County by dis- outlets. Wardens usually allow a line tax money in the trunk high- "Look where?" Buster wante!f to year11. to.weld ;a ,:•m!)d~ate,. P:°'" 
figuring cattle, killing dogs, and few .days of grace, but legiilly the way fund give the counties 44 per know.. . gress1ve or lib11ral coalition which 
leaving big tracks i.il mud and new license is required on the cent and' cities over 100,000 six "Look on the table," nnswC!l'ed could control ·COngr<ms. . .. . • . 
fresh snow, when he killed the first day of the new year per cent. Bunty. "There's a no~, It's a note In a statem~nt issued yesterday, 
creature he is holding in the above Minnesota gets $1,S0 for an Two years later a third amend- th~t Nurse _Jfl!le left. the group said Eisenhow:-: co~ 
"Jacqueline, please come home. 
There is no reason to run away. 
:Everything is forgiven. Dad is ill 
snd wants you terribly." 
picture? individual resident fishing li- ment-Amendment No. 5-was pro- _Mcjybe_ it s a note about my carry with him · on ,a · _liberal· 
d It ted 65 25-l0 di tram," srud Buster hopefully. . program most<l>emocrats .and •·a 
D 
No Clue Found 
To Blast That 
Rocked St. Paul 
ST. PAUL ts-Investigators said 
today they still were without clues 
to the source cl the snbtettanean 
blast wbich rocketed through a 10-
block area adjacent to the Sl Paul 
lMp late Wednesday, 
Manhole covers were blown hig}) 
· into the air to crash through roof-
tops. Large sections oi pavement 
were torn out and passing motor-
ists had narrow escapes from the 
sudden series ot explosions. 
Comparative size of this 
cat can be gathered by looking 
at Larry, four-year-old son of 
Malmin, shown in the picture. 
The animal weighed about 25 
pounds and had the gen2tal 
characteristic o£ the bobcat-
ears and short tail. It was the 
color of a Maltese cat. 
Since Minnesota pays a bounty 
of $15 for either bobcat or lynx, 
Pete Pererson, 529 Mankato Ave., 
Wmona's beunty paymg agent, cer-
tified that Malmin had won the 
bounty. Bobcats are reported 
nearly every year in Southeastern 
Minnesota or Western Wisconsin. 
Last winter, some Boy Scouts ex-
ploring a cave in Whitewater State 
Park had a bobcat experience. 
cense and $2 for combination P~~e • . sugges a · . • ''No, it isn't," said Bunty as she much larger element" ·of. the GOP · 
husband and wife license. The v1~1on. Like the other two, it was read the paper. "It is a note to than was . willing ·to follow' Presi• 
small game hunting license is reJected. . Uncle Wiggil;y and it says that· -dents ·Roosevelt or Trtim'ani · 
$2. The several dozen otber A foW:th attempt 18 now ~der Nurse Jane has gone to the store ADA describes itsel!'as·,an anti-. 
game and fish department li- way. It_ 18 the work of the ~e- and she will be back soon," Communist •political •group, dedi-· 
censes also become due Jan, 1• sota Highway Stlltiy ~mmission, "Maybe Daddy took my toy cated to the principles Of Roosevelt, 
M 8. d composed of both legislators 8nd train," said Buster quickly. "He n . said the President · ••cannot Outdoor t!:O~ho ~~w the pie• lay _members, created by ,the 1953 was working on !h,e smoke puffing do justi~e to the great issues of 
ture of our "mystery bird" the i.eg1Slature. . part- of the engme when I went our time ••• by watering: down 
other evening will be pleased to Alter a two-year study ~ottillg coasting. Maybe he couldn't lix, It crucial proposals to pacify . tht 
learn that it got safely out of Wi- some $70,~ and the a~s1stance and he took my train down to some conservative .· elements · of · both 
nona, and is now living in the of two natio1;1ally recogruze~ ~e- shop to get the smoke puffer fixed. parties," adding:. "Similarly, Dem~ 
spring-fed waters adjoining Prairie search agencies! _tbe comm1Ss1on Maybe he couldn't mend it him• ocratic congressional leadership 
Island and doing all right. It is has propos~ givmg 62 per cent self." must adopt . and . pursue a progres-
quite tame of th': combmed m?tor vehicle and ''Unc'ie Wiggily would not take sive legislative program c;onsistent 
• 0 gasolin~ tax collections to the state the whole .train if he just wanted with the principles of ,their party 
trunk b.igh_way fund, 32 per cent to to fix tbe smoke puffer," said platform." · 
11 Boy$ Escape 
From Red Wing 
Training School 
the counties .and 8 per cent to Bunty. "He would just take the ------------
municipalities over 5,000 popula- engine." . 
tion, "I guess that's right," ,:; greed 
15-Year Program Buster. "I'll find Daddy and ask 
The commission has reported 
that usitig this formuln, a 15-year 
highway 1 road and street modern-
ization program can be carried 
out witho1.,t increasing either gaso-
line or motor vehicle taxes. 
~Ong Wherte? 
··-lfdetv Year's IPariy 
J?. LAmM. ·,. ·· ©>r.•. ,, !); . 
· 8At.LR06~ . · · 
Rochomr, Minno - a · 
Friday, Doc, 31 But there were no ea.sualties, 
although one of the heavy, iron 
cover;, smashed into a third floor 
al)artme.rrt where Lloyd Nolan was 
Sitting reading. 
, Malmin got this one in Harl 
Township in the area west of 
Highway 43. He shot the cat 
while hunting rabbits. A big 
cat was seen in that general 
area last =mer by motorists 
at night.- Bobcats normally feed 
at night and sleep during the 
day. That is why so few are 
RED WING, Minn. ui,-A state• If the Legislature approve'&, this 
, wide alarm was out today for 11 propooal will go before the voters 
inmates of the Red Wing Training at ,the 1956 general election, 
School for _Boys who fled Wednes- But already signs .of di(!}lgr~e-
day as they were Ieaving daily ment have appeared. Four big city 
F~IDAY, DJ:C. 31 : 
- at the -
Now Year's Eva Danco . 
ART PITCR AND THI.! .. 
POLKA DOT$ .. 
seen. Dr. Dave Norman, former police 
im:rgeon. said his car was literally· 
''llited into the air'' when a cover Santa's Rl!indeor 
soared from a manhole at Summit Did one of Santa Claus's rein-
and 6th. · deer get away from him Christmas 
Rattling 'Window.! ilirmed pa- morning? That is the question resi-
tients momentarily at Miller Ros-· dents of First Ward Park area are 
pit.al hut there was no damage asking these days. 
there. 
Officials said apparently leaking 
gas had fo!l!ld its way into under-
ground electrical conduits and 
then been ignited, pos311Jly by a 
spark, to create a series of blasts. 
But early today, operatives for 
utility firms said they had been 
unable to track down any such 
leaks in the general territory be-
tween the St. Paul Cathedral and 
the downtown district 
Sea Fooo' 
'Shore' Dinner 
Served 6 to 9 p.m. ever, 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
J£wOAKS 
o San yourself work ... have 
u, b11ko yow holiday piu· All 
on!l!PS availal,la Frlcl.9y ancl Fri-
day night. 
It all came about when an 
early riser Christmas morning 
happened to look out a window 
and see a big hornless buck 
standing in the yard appar• 
ently looking at him in the 
window. 
After overcoming his surprise, 
the resident went to the nearby 
door, and the deer, sticking its 
white tail in the air, went gallot>-
ing off across the park and into the 
Lamberton estate where it disap-
peared from view; Later, he learn-
ed, other .residents of tbe area also 
had a peep at the deer but did not 
think mIIch about it. It was just 
one of Santa's deer that got loose. 
1955 Fishing l.icense 
The law says you must have 
a 1955 lieense to fish on New 
Year's day i£ you are a· resi-
dent <Jf Minnesota. Wisconsin 
liceD.Ees nm · from May 1 to 
May 1. So it is suggested that 





Pecan or Minco .•... . $1 
All Oth!lrs , , •• , ••.• 85¢ 
PHONE 3150 
En joy a Real Treat in Dining 
By the Chef 
. 
Small T-Bons Steak ••.••.••... . $2.00 
Bs:tter Frii?d Piko, Tartaro Sauro .... 85t 
Broiled Lobster Tails, Butter ...• . $1.25 
H~mburger Steak, Grill&d Onion $ 1.00 
All orders.include Home-made Soup, Toast; Potatoes, Vegetable 
rmd ll eup of our DELICIOUS COFFEE. . 
at THE CHIEF 
«where People Eat Bv Choica 
•• . • Noi Bu Chcnee» 
U3 Eut Third Str*t 
Phone 99&8. 
0011 .. l TOP TAVlft~ 
classes for their cottages on the members d,issented when the com- · Fountain City, Wisconsin 
umenced· grounds. mission report was put to a vote. * HATS * _NOISEMAKERS 
. Saturday, ~an. 1 
ART FITCH AND THfl 
.POLKA DOT& 
Raphael Farrell, superintendent, They said the p~opased formula 
said the e.seA~es ranged from 14 does not take suff_i~1ent account of 
t, 19 and had been committed on the needs of the CJties. They added 
a variety of charges, from· thievery that the citi~ ~eed 10 per cent of 
to car stealing. the ~oney. . 
The fleeing youths were believed While the yiey., was not eXPress-
responsible for two cars stolen in e? by _commission members, some 
the area shortly after they made city highway experts . cont~nd the 
their break: One, taken in Red p~ogram cannot be c~ed. out 
Wing was found abandoned a without more money than 1s likely 
short' time later. But a second, to be available at _present t~x 
stolen at nearby Mazeppa, had not rates, that fi!e gasoline tax will 
been located early today. have to be raised. 
Farrell· said the boys apparently And there are others w;ho argue 
broke into smaller groups after that there should be ipcreaGed 
fleeing across a bill on the school taxes on some motor vehicles, es-
grounds into a Red Wing resi- pecially trucks. Their claim is that 
dential section. trucks are nnt now taxed in pro• 
D portion to the burden they place 
on highways. 
Cl Million Dollar 
fire Destroys 
Part of Town 
James 13.ay, the southern exten-
sion of Hudsori Bay, is' brackish 
ratber·than salt pecause so many 
rivers run into• it. 
BOYERTOWN, Pa. IA'-A gener- I I.\.I 'W' 1 ~ 
al alarm fire raged in this south• ' r-ieW I «ear S (SV@ 
~~::~t:!~:!!a:Js~= .(Ul ~·• ~ © ·~ I 
run "easily to ·a million dollars."' 
The blaze began in a lumber• THE ACOIRM 
yard-planning mill-coal yal'd oper- I . Contervllle, W\scons\n 
atetl by L. H. Shmoyer. It leveled 
that area, a block long, and then ·Music: by WAYNE SOLBERG 
. leaped ~cl'OSQ . a strMt nnd de- Old Time Music & 
stroyed eight three-story resi · Modern by Request · 
dences and a three-story fraternal 
lodge. .Fevor, ond Noisomakon j 
Six firemen suHE!'l'ed slight in-
juries but the more-than 50 persons 
forced · to · flee from their homes 
in nightclothes were unharmed. 
Shmoyer said the blaze may 
have bemi caused by a ~hort cir-
cuit. It was apparently contained 
at 6:15 a.m. · 
ti 
Jar Explodes, Bus 
Passengers· lnj'ured 
. OSORNO, Chile !fl-A bl15 pas-
senger heading for Puerto Octay 
brought- along- a jar of explQSives 
yesterday. The explosives exploded 




Comor Chatfioid and 7th Sts. 
·.-HATS~MORNS-
: . . NOVELTIES 
NO -m>AlrJCli 
SatuJday, · dmna 8 
D .At RT ~ IE 
. Satur~my, Jami. C 
. LOIJiS SCHUTH 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
REIDT'S ·.· liDA VILl@ra 
Nel$0fti Wiseonsln 
NEW Y·EAR'S EVE 
-Triegon . ,~if r.@@M . 
.Dakota,· Minriosota 
Music.by 
GIJS AND H1$ · BOYS 
· ... · .· _.f!!atuii#Y .· . 
· • iqvaro Oani;:ins, 
FUN FOR ALLI· 
No Minors · 
Inez - Prank . 
Sunday, Jan. 2 
.JOI.I. Y LUMB&RJACl(S 




l~11L JaEUMilHl ... and HIS S\VISS GlllibS · 
FREE HATS - FREE HO.RN$- FREE N0ISEMAKERSI 
New Year's Evq 
Entert:iinment All Evening · 
DELLA EL TRICH 
At the Hammond Organ 
11nd Piano 
FREE Ne1i&emcikera FREE ffgb ,, • 
FREE Balloons 
Come l:arlv ./!,f e(UJ.f';; 8t'J!& St~y Lato 
· gr,1Ul!a l!UJE[JYOOIR No\'/ operated by Gil Masun Sr. 
C • -. - • • •• 
AND HIS 80YS "Cleanliness rs our Motter,, 
N~w- Y ~aw~§ · IEw~ iP'arty 
j • • .• , 
-~l~ONl~ 
. . : . . . 
. (lfJ~U@N· 
©['1»1· 
lravoim, · . Hats, 
Noisemakers 
. . Munic bv 
£[:tr@JM m3~ilt8.rv~ 
Mllmbors and Guests Invited . 
-
~®t'J W ®lIDfr'S ~W@ f~riy · 
' .. -~, 
. ~lb~~ cetLtU!iiOOmI~ 
·[ID· ·~•·'• · · ···· .. ·m• .. ·m·.• ·.'.,····.··· .. ·Clv•.'· ... . .'-> . :"... .... -:;,_ ": ·. --;. ~? .; ._ . '.-'. ,_ 
. . .- . 
. ' . . . . . . 
TO 
Luncheon ·Wifl'_Be Served 
At Midnight 
iriekets $1.~> p@r persoiil · 
Me111bers a,:id Frierrds: Cot_dially invitee!·· 
'.·.· .. ·Com~ ·Early\.:.:-~ Stay· Lat~. · ·, 
,,. '': . ' . '. . ' . :;.- . ·. ,. -' . ~' -- . --- .'. ·: . . 
... (.iJcoiabrote·ou,c'First Annfvornary .· .. · . ·· 
. ' -.-., J: ~ - . ' .• 
THURSDAY, DiCEMEER 30, l954 
Ri:ADY, AIM, -FIREJ ••• Jirn Bade, Coch-
rane's. s.ophomare guard, sights the buelcet and 
pr~ares to let fly on l! fast-break 1<f'u11tion; during 
\'lcdnosd11y ni9hr1 holid11y doub!:;n!IDdllP ll; Alm11. 
0 (I 0 0 0 
Bade 11:or&d 21 points in Coc:hrano's SS-56 victory 
over West Salem. Coming up on tho play are Dave 
Schreiber of Cochrano and Goni, Dreckt.~. (35) 
of \"l95t Salom. (Dail1 N6w·• Sports photo) 
0 0 e 0 
tHa··wJNONA<DAILY NEWs;:w11110NA./MJNNESOTA' ·. 
- ;, •'. . . . . •, . ' -,. 
G,Ph~rs-·Edoed .. 
85-84•:in.•··.IJixie_··.• 
.. _ . ,. ' -,. -
·. Classic f inais· 
. ,,- ' .. ' ', 
Wolfp1ck Sub 
Sinks ·Minnesota 
· .•In list 'Secpn·d~r 
...• RAL~IGH •. N.C.. IA1 , - r~urna. ; 
ment-wise -North · Carolina• State. ' 
wore the Dixie Classic baS~f tbalf , 
crown today for the fifth • tixhe 
.· following its . 85-84 victory, over 
Minnesota Wednesday night in 
Reynolds coliseum, -+-
.. John Maglio, a sophomore re~. 
serve guatd . of Havertown, Pa •• 
snatched the .Wolfpack ·.from the· 
brink of defeat by hooking a goal 
with '.Jlille seconds left It kept · 
State's unbeaten record intact at ]2 straight. . . . . . . .. 
Maglio's .shot came after Millne-
sota forward Dick Garmaker had 
su~ a goal with 17- secon~s left, 
putting the . Gophers ahead,· 84-83, 
The loss-was .. tougb for a battling 
Mi!lnesota team that had come 
from behind after trailing by 8 
points at the half. The work of 
Garmaker, guard Charles A'lencel 
and Bill Simonovich, 275-Jfound 
center, was outstanding for the 
Gophers. 
The loi:Jg shots of Garmaker and 
Mencel kept State from widenillg 
the sc,:,re. .· 
In the classic's sii year history, 
State ·has won every tournament 
but one. · 
. ••·· .. ·• . :aJ,aEN FUNK , ·, • .... Smith's eight-fight winning, streak 
;: :.MIA~u;·.,Flk°.~ld,'.'m~th~ru.: with.· a smashirigyictocy in ~:~. 
·. c:atl"auJAndrew$ 'eai1le~j1·1ight ofthe sixthrouncL The~24,year-old 
·•·. Jllfavy\i[~ghttiUe' fight .W!~,'a':sIJec- Buffalo' N. y. fighter:.'fiatteried 
:. tafular,sixtb-round tecl:iiifoal knock'- . • · · • . •• · .· · · ---.- , · . 
· 0'1t :cjf :Bi;l~r,<lw,!llk ISilly:·Siµith Ia;ii Smith thre~ ;times before- Referee 
,, night~ '.but his new . traiiier -· Joe Eddie coachman halted,the ~l~ugh• 
Loµls· says·!le ~sn't eady for . .it.-' ter. . . 
i- .''He'~ t1ot'.-~ lea up here/' .th.e . An.· <lrews gave full credit.to Iiows; 
tor m e-r hea_ eight.' champion It was his .29th victory in- 33 pro-
sajd, ~.Dinting- to, lliS;:head~. !:fa~ fessional-fights;_ · · .. · ..... · .· · 
tte,eds a }~t m~re,1work exper1e~e . ''He taught me how to deliver 
')>~ol'(l_hel,l.be .. ~e!!,dy I0f,,8 c~,i~~ my punches,:• Andrews said. "He 
· ~oµ like _Arc~e M~~e. ·. . . · · · ., told me I was too . timid and. I 
·· ; Jt,was ll 11ew Andi'eVfs w~Q broli:e had. to get more vitjouii if l was 
going. to get some place-in .the fight 
, 'Gt~h«tffl, ,~rf\t 
· J@p Me&i~b · . 
Pr@AlltSta~s 
. . .. ' ' .•··, - -
•· 
game." . . . 
~.\ridrews; · fiftli•ranking ·. contend et 
in, the division, fought much ¾i.ke 
the old.· Louis· as -he· shuffled• and 
dead~panned, · driving hoJlle pUJ2ch-
eil1 so devastating. that once Smith; 
d.lled by a left .to the ja.w, ·turned 
and fled, He was given an eight· 
couµt as·.·he· cowered· against·~, 
ropes, · , ·. . .- ·· .. , . · .' · 
The International Boxing Club 
· had promised "the · winner, a · 'Feb. 
4 title "fight witll :Moore iii :New 
York.. .. ·· • ·· ·.·. 
Bill Sim~novich 1trotc"91 0 long arm OVOl' 
. - ,., / ' . 
Former Gopher Leo · NorneHini 
Also Hon<>red· · . '· 
· Smith, .the No.1 title coniet!der, 
said .he_· had Andrews "anal;yziad 
vaong. I thought he was a. meek 
and Umid man. and. he turned out 
to be a tiger: I was mighty sur• 
prised." 
North Carolina State center CHff Dwyer (87) a.s ,ho attcin~pts a 
shot in tho. championship gamo of tiio sixth 11rin11al Dixie Cl~saic 
Tourn11ment W11dnesday night et R11loleh, N, C, · Tho· North Caro~ 
lina Wollpack tipped Minnesota 85-84 In tho lut nin11 &11comla fur . 
By, Fl'tANK ECK · 
their- fifth titlr, In •Ix trle1. (AP Wirephoto) · 
NEW YORK tm--Otto Gra)lam, 
whose "brilliancy paced the Cleve-
land Browns·to'the Natlonlil Foot-
-i ball. League' : chainpionsbip, and 
0 0 o o 1> Joe Perry. ace fllllback of the 
If ~ San Francisco 49el's; ~e the top 7 ' · men on the. Associated Press ~ __ ; '. f ~~" '. · 19~_ all-pro f90tb1c1ll. team .. a11-~ ~~ nounced today. .· . · 
·. . . Graham was chosen as quarter-
. '6 & Cl · A ba.ck for the mythical 22,man two- , @1Jlffll · '1.S. ;~jY~:f~/~~~~~~ei1~ 
. the· poll of AP member paper By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
By Billy Sixty 
-North Carolina's Tar Hellls cap. 
tured third place by handing D.uke, 
defending champion, a 65-52 lacing 
for the first win over their neighor-
hood rivals since 1951. Wake For• 
est, with Diclde Hi~mric getting 30 
points, defeated Southern Cali-
fornia, 93·85, for t-he <;i;m~olation 
prize and West Vll'ginia disposed 
of Cornell, 79.71; for seventh place, The AHocillted Press 
~§ik ~alem ~t::Er;tI;~;to~~~~ :::;;~~;;~;~:::::ad:::~~ ~ A new attendance record of ti:i,• Christian shared the tournament 
free throws - featured Duquesne's , football experts and AP staff men: 
90.75 rout of Dayton, No. 4. \ The Detroit • Lions, trampled 56-
Two otbeP num1berB of thti top 10 by tbg Drowns,_in 111st Sllild:ty',g 
10 breezed to victories in tourna• playoff, vlaced six men.· on the 
ment play. George Was~gton, squ!1~- The B~owns _gained. thr~e 
No. 9, whipped William alllt Mary PO!tltiODS as did the fll~adclpbia 
8'1-'lS in the semifinals of the Rieb- Eagles and 49ers. The Pittsburgh · 
mond Invitationai· as Corky- Devlin Steelers had two men voted to 'the 
and Joe Hoiup scored 56 points squad while fi!e Los An?eles Rams, 
bet.ween them. Niagara, No. 10, ~ew York Gumts, Chicago Card. 
trounced Syracuse 91-71 in an ma!!:, Green Bay· Packers and 
ECAC consolation roupd game. Baltimore Colts each placed one 
61 000 surpassed last year's peak by spotlight today after capturing 
~·t····.·.···• f1Mlt.t··•,, ~." .·· S,~mric also became the second championships in a pair of holiday l:ll • J fa highest scorer in college history. classics, 
He now has tallied 2,164 points in . North Carolina State nipped 
88 · f b · · Minnesota 85-84 last night to win 
By RALPH REEVE soascin for Coac:h Horac:11 Mot• mado fivo intorcoptions olona games m our years, reaking the Dixie Classic for the fifth time 
Daily News S...._rt.s Editor an's West Salem tum their , th ff th , the old mark of 2,154 held by Jim . , 
,..... first a 44-U setback in 'coul&e I ,n O ra• roe m,nvtv,, / Lacy of Loyola of Baltimore. How- ID SIX years, 
ALMA, WI§. -Cochrane won a Conference play at the hands \ When the tall West.,Salem squad ever. Hemric's record doesn't Texas Christian, paced by a 
58-55 test of'· area basketball SU· of Gale-Ettric:k, I resorted to high lob passes to bring m,;a-sure up to the ,3-year total of sophomore, stunned favored Ala-
Pi;~ ~~~Wo}~!daA1mn;~0tf: Cochrane, Bi-County Conference, the ball across the time line, three 2•538 set by Fur~an s Frank Selv;y, ~::r:z~~ t;0 :!!!':nt~ougi,:i:~ 
day Doubleheader but only by stav- · kingpins, bave ~ 7-0 league i:ecord oi the throws sailed ou\ of bounds. NATIONAL O'Neal, a 6-7 center, scored 24 
Cl 
V .. ~-··._~{ --~: 
Here's the tournament situation, plarer. , . 
at a glance! I Lions named were , halfbaek 
Sugar Bowl (New Orleans) _ Doak Walker, tac~e Lou Cr~k-
Notre Daw.e downed Loyola of mur and • guard. Dick . Stanfel on 
New Orleans 66-4:> and defending lha .~enllve ~~ and s~t1 Jack 
champion Holy Cros.s defeated Chr1S?11nsen. linebackP . _Joe 
Bra.dley 89-81 in first-round games. Sch.m1dt and &nard Les Bmgaman . 
ing off a determined West Salem and are 2-0 m extra-curncular Those mechanical difficulties BASl<STBALL ASSOCIATtON poinm in the first half for the 
second-half rally. i play, helped Cochrane to, its early point Horned Frogs and the Crimson 
Coach 'R.alpb Leahy's "Firehouse Cochrane's buzz-saw style ex- . spread. Jim Bade Cochrane's EASTERN DIVl'SION Tide never recovered. O'Neal 
~Jg Seven (Kansas . City) - on the deft!Il~1ve setup_ 
Three-time champion Kansas State Browns beside Graham woo were . ______ .,;:;;. ____ ....J 
coasted into the final with 70,60 eho~en are ~u (The Toe) Groza, 
Five" chalked up its ninth victory. ploded the first 12 minutes and: sophomore star, who scored 21 Syncu,e ........... -~- k ~;Ji wound up with 30 points. 
without defeat in the process as · threatened to run West Salem oH points, got eight in the first quar- New 'l'ort · · .... · · · · -14 l 3 .619 LaSalle, No. 3, and Duquesne, 
a a fine tackle and an expert on 
conquest_ of Iowa S,tate. _Kansas placements. and Len Ford, great 
S~te will meet Missouri, 95-87 defensive end, time ran out on West Salem's, the floor. But the Panthers _re- i ter with two buckets comillg OD :::=:elphl,;_ .... ::·-- n 1: :m No. 8, were victorious ill the semi-
comeback effort. [ group~ forces and by switching ; iast-break or stolen ball opPVrtuni• WESTERN DIVISION final bracket of the ECAC Holiday victor . ave~ O~homc1c, for the Bruno Banducci, a veteran of U 
cha!l3PlODShtp to~g1!,t. • · ye1c1rs as B guard, and tackle'Leo The game was the second of the offensive style came back and , ties. F n .., w. L. Pe,. Festival in New York. The Phila-
d th •• 1 thrill O n &1]10 ......... 20 7 .141 evening and eoncluded a two-day ma e e game a T"4.l • er. West Salem had trouble getting Wnn•• Polb .... - .... u 10 =• deJphia Explorers, :,par).ed by All· Richmond Inv1!;1~onal ~ Rich• Nomellini were the others 11amed 
mond t:ouneed Virginia Tech 84-5'7 besides Perry from San .Francisco. 
and ~dl op!lose fav_ore'd Ge?rge The three Eagles chosen were end 
Washmgton_ m the finals tomght. · Pete Pihos, an eight~year veteran, 
aHair. ADother crowd of 1,000 fans The Firehouse Five scampered to the ball to center Pat l\1oran the ~OC:!~:. ··:··::::·: 1~ ~ :;gg America. Tom Gola's 29 points, 
packed the Alma High School gym· a 24-6 first period lead and stretch- . first quarter. Flaring deep against TBUBSD,u·s scIIEDVLE turned back 15th:ranked UCLA ~ saw Mondovi of. the Mississir>- ed that advantage _to 32--10 midway 'i,Cochrane•5 Z·il zone, he only got F~0V,W,eD.vs. Minne~pllllA t.t 88-85. A 39-point performance by P: _valley League WlII ~ 55-43 de- in the second per~od. West_ Salem I two field goal attempts in that span WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS Dick Ricketts - including 19 of 19 All-Am~rican (Ow_ensbo:ro, Ky.)) Charle:-, (Chuck) Bednarik 'and 
-;-Defending champlOn Maryland Norm Willey, Bednarik, a former 
d1~posed of J:lh~de ~land 83-66_ and j AU-America at Penn, made the cmon over host ~a _m the first shav~ the margin 20 pomts by· and his first two points came on 8 ~hl~-7~e6yr~=e8970, game_ Wednesday rught. the time the final gun sounded and tip-in with 50 .seconds left in the Mlnneapouo 129, Boston 110 Cover-
Tuesday mght West Salem dE>- although Moran's team lost, they period. timel. 
fe.ued Alma and Cochrane won staged one of the most remarkable j t 
ft)~J o·•. f 3 will face C1:f1~ti. _82~ victor team for the fifth straight year. ig)gVJlffers e eau oyer ~vansville, m tonights cham- A center in one-platoon football he 
over Mondovi to set the stage fo;: rallies ever seen in these }larts. i Pa 1:1layed farther out. the 
t"e Cochrane-~est Salem show- Cc ch r a,, e • 5 :rcn&-Jlr&n · re_st of tho u11mo and finish_ed 
down. click&d with deadly effide~cy ~,th 22 points, many on t1p-
tt wu the ~ond Jgu ~ tmt the first quarter. Leahy's squad ins and • rebound• although ho 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
wu notic1>11bly bolow form on 
his hook and fadciaway jump 
shots. 
Cochrane kept up its torrid pace 
the first four minutes· of the second 
qua.rt.er. Bade and Duke Loretz 
meshed a pair of gift shots 
apiece, which with Bade's side .shot 
and Schreiber's fast-break, gave 
Leaby's crew a 32-10 cushion. 
th W t S I uld hit ~ p1onsh1p game, now is a linebacker. Willey is Ji e game as es a em co p • 66 64 Northern Division Pacific Coast defensi·ve end only 16 by that manner. · · t · Mondovi's Buffaloes bad double- r11n1ce . on, • Tourney (Seattle) - Wa~hington . Pittsburgh's two players on the 
ti . d ID shaded Oregon State .58-S7 m over- squad are former Notre Dame gure pomt pro uction from II pair . _ time to win the four-team tolirney. center Bill Walsh lllld Dale Dod-
of players in their fust-game win MApISO~, Wis. <.fl-Three pomts New England Invitational (Storrs, rill. a defensive guard. 
over Alma. Standout guard Donald bJ[ Dick Miller plus 28 ml?re _by Conn.) - Connecticut and Dart- Others selected, were halfback 
Ede got 21 · i~clurun" H free Dick Cable ~as ~e combmation mouth, both unbeaten, tangle in Olli~ Matson of the Cardinals, ~nd 
throws, ai:td t-2 junior center Dar- that gave W1sconsm a 66-1!4 bas.1 tonight's finals. Connecticut, the Bob Boyd of the Rams, tackle Art 
rell Hart made 14- ketball victory over Prmceton defending champion, elimillated Donovan of the Colts. Tom Landry 
BOX SCORE Wednesday night. B 91 68 d D rtm th b f th G" d 1 • . h lf 
ALMA US) 
11 fl pl Ip 
Wenger;f 4 O 5 e Park•rJ 
B.Ka•polt.f 2 0 4 4 Colllns,f 
Gan;,f o o 1 o c.ehman,f 
Rlngger,t 3 1 Z 7 fiW.f 
Oenk.,.c Z O 4 4: H~c 
Reller.e O O O O Stelmach.e 
&lot!ey ,B 2 4 5 8 Ede,g 
The Badgers, with 35 seconds rown • an a ou su • o e 1ants as a e,ens1ve a • 
remaining in the game. trailPI'! 64_ dued llfiddlebury 73-69, back lllong with Bob Dillon of .the 
63. Miller grabbed a stray Tiger a Packers. a 
pass, dribbled three-fourths of the Colorado ColleA@ 
way down the floor and dropped ;s1 St. Thomas 1ie21ts 
in a basket. He was fouled and Tips Gophers, 3-2. 
sank his one free throw to end Nebraska Wesleyan 
SPARE TECHNIQUE 
-Spei!d . and Angles ~. It is 
after the bowlel' has mastered 
the first .(strike)· ·ball that his . 
work·• really begins, ".He must 
. . .· . ' learn i,pare · angle::;; and that en• 
tailil . sltiftiilg . starting ·positions 
from · left to ' right and vice- · 
versa, It means also a. change 
of speed. Some -spares, like the· 
No. 7 in the sketch, offer two•· 
way action, The hook can be 
released at tb,~ regular strike· 
spot and rolled ·slower than 
usual to (!Over the spare. With 
increased speed to the ball, 
however, the '· body must be 
turned to the left, ~facing tb,e 
pin, becauSt?. the left.to,.r i g h t 
break of the ball will be reduc- · 
ed. · ror. more . tij>S .. on spare 
bowling, send a sill-addressed, 
stamped· e11velope ·to this new~ 
paper for• my free pamphlet,, 
"You've (iot'to Know. Angli!s." 
. Th1i, really important rule in 
. shooting :·any spare, be it the · 
No; •1 or ·the No. 10, on ex,;, 
treme sides of. .the alley, is to 
develop a slide· fiDiSb and al-
ways to follow through fully, 
with a reaching finish. It's the 
West Salem then started to rally 
as Cochrane slowed down its of• 
fense and crept to a 32·20 halftime 
score. It was 47.39 going into the 
fourth period as Moran hooped 10 
points in the third session. 
MONDOVI IS1ll 
fg fl pf tp 
I 2 1 4 
3 1 5 7 
3 0 3 6 
0 0 0 0 
5 i 114 
0 0 0 0 
511 221 
0 0 1 0 
0 1 0 I 
0 2 1 2 
Rolmnan,g l 2 l 4 Schnllz,ll 
Re!dt,g o o o o George,& 
Laelm,g o o o o Urne5s,g 
Qie scoring for the night, COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. <M , 
· Princeton, which has lost four of -A golf shot from the blue line\ HURON, 5.D. !Nl - St. Thomas 
five starts, trailed most of the gave Colorado College a 3-2 overs College, with ti'ed Hall hbOking -in 
way but finally drew even with time . victory over . Miqnesota the winning basket in the last two 
the score 55-55 .. It was tied again Wednesday night, the second de- seconds,- no.se.d. out. Nebrai;ka \Ve~ 
at 57-57 and 59-59, when Prillce- feat in two nights for the Gophers. leyan. 64'62, Wednesday night to 
ton center Dick Batt sank one from The Gophers rallied in the third, .wi!i the champi1>~1J,ip in the third 
the floor to put his team ahead, period tQ. take a 2,1 lead over tha , nnnual Daily Plainsman invitation 
. answer to a.ccuraey. 
t GOT IT ••. Pat Moran of Wen Salem clears himself after 
picking gff e _reb9rmd in the Coch~an~West Salem geme Wedne&- · 
day night at Afma. Maran, one of tho best· play,irs. in tho. West. -
•~ Wisconsin area, got 12 points in the 9a_me, Guarding him is 
Cochrane's Wayna King (11) while Bob Rogne~y peeks over King•.._· 
shwlder. No, 25 n West_ Salem', Ke11 Steiger: (Daily Nows Spom . 
· photo} · 
Kat!epolt,g O 8 0 B 
Berg,g O O 1 o Totals 17 21 15 55 Bruce FurchUnecht, lanky West 
Salem forward, got hot in the Toiaia 
fourth quarter with several two-
14 15 ZJ 43 
Score by quarters:, 
Alma . . 8 8 11 16--43 
Mondovi . . . . . . . . 12 16 12 15-li5 
Officlals: John and Leonard Ellison, 
Whitehall. 
handed set shots to close the gap 
to 51-45. The rest of ~ way it was 
dog-eat-dog as Cochrane retaliated 
with •free throws. BOX SCORE 
COCHRANE (58) 
re rt pf IP 
Kuehn,f O O 4 O itelger,f 
Loretz,f 2 13 4 17 F'tenlcht.f 
Rogneby ,c 3 5 4 11 Drecktrah.f 
Schreiber ,g 3 2 4 8 Moran,c 
Bade,g 1 1 2 21 Caulum,g 
Kfng,g O 1 Z 1 Holt,11' 
61-59. The Tigers then held the Midwest Intercollegiate Conference '.basketball tournament. . · 
lead until Miller .finished the game. leaders, but Colorado's Don Wis, [ St. Thomas led most of the way 
Dick Cable, leading Badger scor- hard sent the game into overtime but the Plains111en went ahead on 
el'.', missed his first seven shots but ·by scoring at 14:19. , a bucket by Paul Fredstrom with 
finished the night with 28 Points. Ken Yackel and Johnny Maya- a minute left. 62-60. Lou Shears 
High man for the Tigers was Hat- sicb had each scored . unlil?sisted. cashed in on a pair of free throws 
old Haabei;tad who had 21. At ~:32 in the overtime, Doug, with 55 seconds remaining to tie • 
The Badgers, set to open Big Coulthard shot !rom the blue line. the score and Hall then booked in 
The Indians had a 54•5D Clish• 
Ion and Loretz, who totaled 
13 free throws for the night, 
pravided the winning margin 
with four tut-minute 11ifters, 
Alt!Iough the game was a hot 
spectator appeal., both teams were Totau 
cold in shooUng. Cochrane made 
WEST SALElll (Ml 
fg fl pflp 
1 3 5 5 
3 1 4 7 
i O 4 2 
7 8 422 
4 2 510 
1 0 0 2 
0 0 D 0 
3 2 4 8 
---- Sbaw.g 
15 28 20 58 Olsan.g 
Totals 24 18 M SB 
Ten play Saturday night at Dli- Gopher goalie Jim Mattson .touched the clincher. 
nois, led at the l)alf, ~7-20. the puck With his glove but cou,dn't Hall, was named · the ·. tourna-
only 15 of 53 field goal attempt5 
while West Salem sank 20 of 74 
tries. Cochrane's 28-for-40 record 
from the free throw line gave it 
Score by quarters: 
Cochrane . . . . . . 2t 8 u 11-58 
WES! _Salem . . . . 6 14 19 17--56 
Offlcla!Ji, Jilhn and Leonard Elllllon, 
Whitehall. 
Tbe snow storm that npped deflect it. . · . ment's mo.st valuable pfayer, .. He 
southern Wisconsin and piled up · The Gophers move to Denver led the ·Tommies Wednesday night 
five inches of snow heltl the home- tonight for a two-game· serfos · \'ijth with 23 ooints. ·M,el Sheary scored-. 
town crowd down to 3,000. Den,ver University. ·. 24 ·ror Wesleyan. 
FRED MILLER DEA TH WISCONSIN TRAGEDY 
lir«llw~1 Fan p~®~~u Affl®©h@.AwardS 1'@p~$~f®~ ~t@f?i~i 
BY CHRIS EDMONDS 
MILWAUKEE tB--The greatest 
turnout of fans in history watched 
a banner sports year in Wisconsin 
during 1954. 
But, while team attendance rec-
ords tumbled before the on, 
slaught at stadia' gates, individual 
athletes won the majority 'lf the 
headlines for outstanding perfor-
mances in virtually every field. 
Names like Alan. Ameche, Jim 
W-tlspn, Joe Adcock, Veryl Switzer, 
Lew Burdette and Harvey Kuenn 
long will be remembered. Recalled 
too, will be the deeds of Liz Black-
bourn, Billy Lowe, Sal Cianciola, 
Warren· Spahn and many others. 
The saddest. plll"t of the. Wiscon-
sin ' sports ·story for 1954 was 
written as -December waned when 
Frederick C. Miller, the Milwau, 
kee brewer who was active in 
almost .everything athletic, died 
after his · airplane . crash~ in 
flames. A Jo.rmer ,Notre .'.Dame 
football captam, Miller• wa:J only 
48 when he died. ·Ironically, death 
·eame to him· as U had to his old 
coach, Knute Rockne, in an air· Although Ameche was the state's earned run average by a right• clel!l'ed 15 feet· io the pole :vault 
plane accident. top gridder by any standards, sev-. hander, 2.'76, despite a inodesf 1s~ for .the SOtb .time in.his career at 
On the brighter side, certainly eral other footballers edged Jn · for 14 won,]ost recor4, and veteran the · Milwaukee Journal indoor 
as far as box pffices were con- honors. The, big Badger's team• lefthander Spahn was , 20-game game~. . , .. . 
ce,;ned, was the tremendou5 out• mate, Lowe, ·returoed a ,pa:;~ in· winner for the .5lxth time iii his ff pair -of Mar9uiaters, . broa.d 
pouring of fans. The Braves crack• tereeption 98 yar(ls for one of the career. . . · . · jumperi; .. John . Bennett · and . two~ ·· d,d url!im · · · 
ed the National League attendance longest ··to~chdown runs of~ the . Ad~ock, the only Brave to hit ,nil¢r Bob Allen;·landM, places on .. :A .. lllllli!iU to Y~UffjG§ 
mark .for the second straight ye.ir season; Switzer lead the National over ,300,. sma~hed ·league. records 'the NCAA all-America ' track . ; ·io-obsom moisturebeforo-
when 2,131,388 persos paid to get F,ootball ~eague ·m ·punt returns, With bis.,batting spre_e at Brooklyn squad." · · • · · ' < ·. · .· .. ·•. . · 
into County Stadium. At Camp the first time a Green Bay Packer when he~ clouted four homers and Athlete, from Green Bay . West it has a dtance to.fren,1 . 
Randall they rewrote the book, had-, :captu_ted , 110, NFL title in a double in five times at bat for monopolized the bigb _school track, , . 
too, as five Badger football games years; Blackbourn • won plaudits 18 total bases, and Johtiny Logan winning .the state·.· championship *Autoauthori:· -. · 
drew 265,o:u fans, 99.8 per ~nt of on his 4-8 r.ecord in his first season : was tile Jeague'11 .. !:>est· .fielding and- producing .two records .• La:n~e 
capacity. - · . · in the prct.railks after Je>ilg years shortstop for the third year in · a Olson · broke the 'year-old high 
All.down the line,~. praetiealty of bigh school arid college coacll- row; ·_ ·• - · .. ·.• ;• jump:mark, going 6•1%; '.and;thl! 
every .field, attendance was up and ing: and_:.cianclola . of, Lawrence ; Another l;i~seball player, Mi,l, West tel,ny team $kimm~:the hall 
the fans who pay the bills were '.,Vas namedto·:thti·,AP.'s. second waultee's'.Kuenn,; :wound up· bi5 mile in 1:31,3: •.· · . . ·o • ..... 
rewarde4. by individual brilliance Little all•.Arnerica for the. secrincl second year \vith. the. Detroit Ti• ·rrep basketball/ ·with. ~t:evens 
seldom exceeded in Badgerland straight year; · . . . . . gers in another bl:ize of glory. Th,•. Poirif the)~te cba:inpion, .was be~-
sports. · · . · . ·. · Wilson's, ilp-bitter. against ,Phil• jrow,ig sitortstop, Ameri¢an-~ague ·tel' ·tllan :·-llsuak-":'l'he• threeo(iay 
Amecb~, oi CPUfSe, was the adel~hi~ oll Ju,n,e ,12 "topped .• }~ roo1u~ of the ie~tin.1953(bec';11Jie s~te,tour_ryi~en~,-~a~ .produced 
state's big . name m college loo~-- long ·list• :of •· ac~1eyemeJ!ts c by ,sopho~tQre of tile ye!,1rJ11.st. :;ea_son. six· te_ams' (llld ,scy;. m.dil'ld~al r_e~ · 
ball. The 210-pound . Kenosban Braves players; even though the . College. b'.ack uns· were thrilled cords, .. With the' ~omterp JJ.obc: Lit-
wound . up his four-year car~er club slipp~ Jo, third J)la~e 'in ttie by thiee top .11'1owirigs in Wiseon- :toW'tgrallbing• t;ve_ or, ti'!~, latter: 
under Ivy .Williams as .the gr~test ,final standiJigs. Wilson. .;in :igmg sili, '.eveil though<out-staters 11~- •. ·· W}wsuilie,eang,; won. _two:. of;,the 
ground gainer in •NCAA aima~ righthander who-lJl no .. one "had formef tJiem.',,~ th11 .. Ceiitral (1(11- fo1ll'>:$te · golf . -~~pio~p$-'--
3,212 yards ill fegular seaso.il play •· claimed on · wliiivers \earlier,. was legjaie,s ;·, at Marque~e /Staqium, Bol> J'11liu,son1' th~ ;'~Wateµr; iAAd 
and 133 yards _more- in the Rose · superb. as he 'beat Robin_"R(}herts Puritue's Gene,Mattnews turned in Boots Porterfield:, thi, opeJk ·Je>yce 
Bowl. . The chances . seemed good in the 'National Le'attU:e:'s best pitch- the. third Jastiist" tiiio.mile'.rw{ of · ~ke of. Wate~ord :walued to .. tlle ·'-: 
that he would be the bonus choice ing shQw .of:}!ie seaso?1; > > . . '. the: .jaj and \Jini;'.Dµl_jo~ of °l\u- :women's crown .handi4' and Jto:i ? 
when the pro team!J meet neld :But:ln thC°:tiual. statistics; Blli'~ burn the .best discufheave _byca Milwli~ of· Green;Bay took the ' 
month for their annual draft.· a, qette posteil.~the, Jeague's llest .collegian. The netrl.Bob:Ricrulrds PGM; · · -·• ....... · · 
•', , 
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Roy Lord,Counts 639 Honor,_ Hornets Peds-t'. · 
H;;'f:_!:"!!~~r~: ~~~:!~!.wm~ HaikYlritlirs 
~~~¥~ ~f;f~~~~~ EateJCPuhFoef .. 
Th~wJ:!~o=a1t ~;;_,u:: = ot!!~ _Behrens Manufac- Tlui~e WinoDA i:l}Orta ~a~a fae~ 
ners. of first half honors in that Joyce Harders, First National stri>l]t opponents before ·· SUllday 
league, had 11059-21926. -Harry Ci• Bank; :fiad the only women's hon- with two:o! ilie teains in action to~· 
~WBki sparked the titl.ists With a or cOUI1t of the night, She rolled . night. _ 
602 series, a 506 score. Florence i,oeding, a The schedule . of activities Jn• 
Sam Helleland of Wally's Bar teammate, notched the high sin- eludes: -
was another who toppled more gle in the . UP to w n Ladies 
than enough pins for an honor League at the Keglers Klub, 212. o _Tonight Winona State at 
count He had a Z42 SIDgle game Toppers in the Class B Leagiie Macalester, St, l'aul, in a non• 
and 618 series in the; Merchants at tbe Athletic Club were Paul conference basketball game. 
League at the Keglers Khlb. Satka, J. R. Watkins, and Clint O Tom.'gh. t ..•. •···;;...w l. -n O n a ,.,:~b.'s Bub's Sweepstakes champion Kuhlman, Peerless Chain, both = 
Jim Yahnke was high scorer in with 216 singles and Home Furni• wre5tJ_ing team host .to Northfield, 
the Class D League ai the Ath- ture's Earl Rane with a 595 SM- Anoka .and Alexander Jiam~y in 
letic Club Wednesday night w!th ies. a prep daubJeheader starting. at ,7 
a 223.£07 performance on the John Dalleska of Wally's Foun- p._m. in ~e Senfor .. High auditori-fu~Ji~~!Jo~Jear ~m~ries ~~~ ~~~s rr:.~d Joy~~~ ~~ um._ .. . . ... -- .• .. · . . _ 
h · th ail Le t Cafe hit 572 m- the Commerci·a1 °. New Year's Day ($aturday) onors m e Ret ague a -Wmona Hornets hosf to Owatonna 
Hal-Rod Lanes were shared by a League at ~Rod, in a Southern Minnesota Hockey 
____ ...;.....,. _____________ .;.... ______ League makeup game attlie West 
0 . . . . . 
B~B.od Lann 
W. 1... PcL 
Ant,, Eleetrio ~n. C,,._ .1' • .77S 
011'! Molb, C11. .. - .... U 1 .7!! 
c~ntr.i Mo117r ~ ... , -. 1, • .m 
llllfPJ' D"l:D'! , , . , • , , , , .. lt 4 .66"; 
Tb~ Ntw Oaks ...... .,. •.. 1.0 i .$6": 
.A..r-cber D&lrleb .......... 11 , .n.i 
P'e-ertesa Beer ............. s- SI ..S.00 
Scl:llt:i: Beer .. -·--···•·· • t .WO 
:Nill'• 'hnm ·--·····-, ll .:w luJ.B.od A.Il!y C~IJ ., •• . I Jl .:ill 
Luesld, Ba., --·-·-····· 4 u .:n 
Belly Oller, .. - ... - . . . 1 1 l .o;;e 
l :; J Tot2l 
Beppy Dan'• . - . . . . . . . Hl l!27 77! ~ 
Lue.side Bar m m 763 .2369 
Central :Moto, c.,,_ ... _ M5 m 8:ll 2537 
A:..:her--Da.nleh ____ . _ . 871 m 825 251! 
P=lw Bee S79 871 S-L! 1676 
Il.:,J.R,,,d .A.lliy C..U &50 !!26 lDll 2788 
Owl Molar Co. . . ~ iU W 258-4 
Auto ~ctric Serv. Co. 862 68l! ES1 = 
Niu'• Taveni SIS S38 900 Z6SJ 




. .. ..... ~ 
!.I 
19 
, i ~ Total 
Nas1t·1 Men's Wea, Sl~ 765 s:r, ::o:r, 
Merchanu Nat'l Bank 823 81.S 821 2459 
Friendly Bar ... - _ . 893 8S!l 848 2500 
Ed Btick's Calnen . . . SM M2 905 2631 
Ylgb slt,g!e iiunt.o: Georgt P01a.ne. 
Nam•s Mel!'• Wear, U!i; Bill Anrurtroag. 
Buck's Camua. 1&9. Hlgb three-game 
sertex: George Ponno, Nasl!'& Camera, 
~(r.l. High tum Wigle game: Nash·• 
Camera, SU. Rig!) team series; Bllck's 
CAmera Sllop, = 
Skelly Oil= ___ . _ _ __ 713 1W ffl 14!.l l 
Schlili Bee, . ___ . - - Poni,aned 
ELQ LEAGUl'I 
x.,~,.. XmJ, All•n 
w. The New Oaks ____ - . Postpaned 
High single game: .Bob Wei.sbrOd, NICrs 
Ta.-em. ZM. Hlgh three-game series: Bob 
'l'/el,hrcci, Nkk'a Tavern. $18. Hlv, tum 
~ game: HaJ.B.od Aney Cats, JOU. 
ffigh team se."ie3: Ral·Rod Alley Cats, 27S!. 
LADIBl! CITY LI.AGvl 
~B.oa L1M, 
W. L PeL 
We>Ter & So,u .... Z3 II .5Sf 
Luf'I L&undr, ..... Ill-, IP',>, .n• 
8Jlrtnr;d&lt Dur, .... , .;,l1 :1 .m 
:..n ClUb • . . . . . . .. :P-'J ~ .. s.z, 
Wmain. Surp1:c..s Stare . -~ ~ ..!tM 
Ba.dd.a.d's Clta.ner.- ...... !"':' !-I ..!!t 
ll.~r\! llllUJ _ _ _ _ - _.. .n !.) .!ilQ 
r.ei!erl-Bt.ldll"lll .... __ !f. :!.! .SIO 
eos, Cornn B~• ______ !1 8" .ui 
.Jockey Clnb .....•... :1 3G: ,•U! 
.B..ID's Liquor SHn'• .... n 3t ..$73 
'\hnkalo BM 131; sm ..!£5 
··1 1 l ToUl 
2,11 Qub 857 600 897 %564 
.Jo-....key Cbt 8-49 90S 820 25i4 
S~c!ale Daiz7 ... - . 913 m 863 2656 
?da.nkato Bar ........ ,~ '.&4 &.r>, ill! 
Weaver & Son. .. - - - 812 812 90il ~ 
W= Sm;>l:!u ,Ston,_. 745 !34 &S3 M!2 
emy Corner Bar __ .. _ &45 949 850 2S44 
Radd.ad'• ClilMB - -- !!JS E9li 820 !!Sil 
ua!'• I...:umd?, - - • - - - - &5a &o, gag 2533 
Selici-Baldwm ... _ ... 793 '190 771 2350 
Eagle Hotel .. _ ... - . . 91J 831 751 = 
Bill's Uquar ston, ... 793 83:1 725 :350 
mp ,sinp• ,-zme: lr.l""" Tl"immer. 
~• Lamldzy. :110. Hlgh three-game ,..,.. 
16: Elsis Dorsch. Rl!.<!dal!'J Clemen. SU. 
B1gb tAam single game: CoIY Comer :sa:r, 
~- Hlih tum !if!it!; !iJrrtnKdBll: Pain', 
ll555. !iOO bowim: i:aS!e ~ Ml; 11'-
lebe Tnm.mer, sni. lrene S2S; 
ESUU?l' Hohll>aI, Sl3; Ca~ Lindley, 
·su, Joyce Harden. 508; Relu Nelson. 
~,, lla,hbles Wuvu. !O!_ 
CUSS "A~ LEAGUB 
A!bl!U. Cl:1l> Allo71 
w. l,. 
&neJ>-tl;, .. ··----·-"'····---·:ID U 
Coronet lbshA..7 ........•... _ .. !..l ll 
'"WllllamJ Amlu _ .... - -·· .••• _IS½ li¾ 
Blll>'s Bt-er ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .•... ?: :11 
l!.~e 1,imeb b Aim•x _ .... 12½ u,.; 
Cbef'1 Bu .................... t :IO 
1 : a 'I'~ 
B.1'0'1 ~ -······ 95t 907 9C5 ~68 
Ke..,.ee 1...mcl> ·-··--- 8S9 W 900 2633 
Chet'• Bar ....... _ .. _ 8S3 768 820 U4l 
Se\-en,Up - . - .... - &!!7 &57 &55 2ffi 
ID.tn !il)gle game: Man 1iolter, lrab"a 
Beu, 75:i. filgh t!Jree-ga.me serle,: Man 
Xoller .. Bub"• .Beer~ 636. Hl.gh tea:D1 .s:in-
Bl• gamie: Bul>'• -• SSS. Billh ~ 
series: Bub'• :seer. ~~ WO boww: 
Ma_>-k X,,lter, =. Errorleu: Yuk K.alw. 
'35• Ancy Kolter. 581; ll.udy Eda _580, 
= Lipinski. SS1. 
RETAIL LI:AGUI 
R&l-:&oa L..,,., 
w. L.. Pa-ms.. 
&e.i:f'e:n-Baldvlll .. ll !. l~ 
~esun, ~fol.at Silis . II¼ t;i;, 1ru 
:Foetm B,ov _ .... _ ... 11 ~ n 
Aml•'• Bu -·-·----·11 7 ll 
Lmeo!n luuranee- ....•.. ll ":' u 
BellrenJ Met&hr&n .•. - . . ~ S¼ 12¼ 
M&l,, '!' .. ~an. ------•·-·- I ll 18 
-= Cuu -······ .. g 10 • 10 MVPS C4. . • ••••••••.• g - JO ID 
:kTF __ ...•.•.•... ti 1! t 
ll.a.memlk'1 Bar ......... I ll I 
M.ablke'I Dc--N'ln.J • • . . . . . 5 ll & 
1 • !l 3 'l'bW 
F=taill Brew ·----- 970 959 961 2SSO 
SUnbeam Cakes ·-···· S4I 1023 857 = j 
MVPS Cl>. -- --·-·-- MS 91"1 &52 2554 
Main TAVU!!. --•····- 88& 911 W 2687 
J.rme•.a Ba.r ·----···-· !!25 9B3 !I"..> 2736 Hamernik'• Bar - ... - - 899 859 904 2692 
Lll!eoln Inmrnnce - . _ 94.5 S63 !Sa Zill 
BTF -··- ----- -·--- 914 913 SSl M78 
Western Ya!m- ~. _ a83 ~ ~ !l'U 
Mahlke'• I>o-Nub . - . • MS 883 SS8 261B 
:Behrens ·-· ... __ .-.. B69 962 ltJ32 2963 
Selfert•Baldwill __ . _. . 5H 974 838 %7%5 
HlgJ) .single game: Duane ,Beyum, Fed-
eral Cakes, 230. mgi,. l:ll:ree--game Rties: 
Vlnce SDchnmeL Behrens Metalw.are. 509. 
Rlgb team single g=e:. Behrens Jdetal. 
ware, 1m Higll Eam series: ~b=• 
l'detalw.are, 2963. 500 bowler: Ytnce Such()-
meL ~. · -
:MEACRA.-.,~ LBAGlIB 
Kellen Khb Allen 
"W. L. 
:!l!ork>u,•• &u-Tlu. Rll.lhlonl J , 
J'cmna.iD. Bnv _ ............. i 1 
L&IlTI Bu ca!t __ . -··· .••... ; ~ 
Wt-~Te7 a Sons __ ~- .............. t r 
An:-ade Mv-ke-i .•. --i .. u,-. l , 
Ta.Te?"na BA.!'.heP. Supply .• _. _. ! 
Wal}rs Bu-, R.ush!C-Jla ~- ..... l ': 
Yalmke"• I<:• & Fuel . . . . . 4 g 
1 2 3 Tot.u 
wuver t< Som - . _ - • - -890 m 918 2573 
.Ar=de Ma.-'ut W !119 SlS ~!•-5 
Yah.nu lee & Fuel . - - 822 700 !12:1 2S3<1 
Lang'a Bar Catt. . - -.• 825 932 101, m, 
Fcul1Wa :BNw . ---·· m u1 m 2556 
Ta..-= .Rar!M,r Sup_. l!.29 !!:IS 81,l 2£28 
!I~'• &l"Vice - - - 833 9H 929 .2S!l 
Wal!Ts Bar ·- , •. _ . 903 ~ 942 2649 
H!gll liiD,gle game: Sam ReUelimd, Wal-
lr" Bar, 242.. High tl!ree-gllllle series: 
SA.:m FellPJaDli., Wall:r.l' Ba::r,. 61!. E.gh 
MOON MULLINS 
Xalm~ Tin SerYl~• '1 
Home Fumllu.l'e . I 
W-mma Cleanln• Worn I 
Federal S=heani t 
Wtamia Insuranca . . . . . 4 
G nlnbell Beer _ _ , 
B'Db"1 Beer ... _ . . :?' 
Ml.In Tntm ·--· 1 8 
l l 3 
WID.Oilll Cleam.ng W'kJ 88'3 9H 88? 
Home Furnitlire Store 751 803 787 
Kalme,, Tlre. Service ~ 96l! 804 
Winona l=ee . ,~ ~ SS9 
Gra.mbl!tlt Beer &?7 ~ 910 









Federal SnnbUm _ .. _ . !HH S46 8ll0 2577 
Bub'a Beer . . . . . . 758 81~ 646 2449 
HlXll mIXIe proe; Ellner Greden, Gratt,-
belt Bee:r1 ll&. High three--gam.e series: 
~ Rogge, Winona Cleaners, 557: EJ. 
mer Greclen. G:rainbell Beer, 567. IDgh 
tl'am single ga.me: Kal!oe• Tire Sen-ice, 




W. .L. P-eL. 
Du.k.e-',, Ba.r . . .. H 3 ..833 
'Wally>• Foun1ab BnLe.l . U l .&3l 
Bu.-. m•- c~ n 1 _ ,29 
Lue.tlae PJ"MUeo . _ 11 I _£1] 
WlnOIUI l!.u• Cle&lle!"1 . _ . lJ I .a5g 
Unknavn . . . . . . t r .500 
M.enh&nt• Ba.t . . . . . . . . . , 11 .389 
~ ·•-··- • 11 ~ 
Birth's B-ut&tll"&n~ . . • • • . C H ..m 
Lloyi!'s RD.b C.te ...... !i u .Z;& 
M0111romen Ward . . . . . ~ 13 .?;a 
l!Hcn•Ull _ . . . . 6 n ,m 
I 1 3 Tola! 
D'al<e"• Blu ···-·· -- 1132 1'33 889 2$14 
LltJYEr.1 Hub Cafe . . . . 791 870 &41 25,02. 
Wally'• Fmmt'D Hotel 832 861 &33 2526 
Yonlgom,u,;, W'"-f'd _. ?l!!l 'il!A 775 !lJM 
1 •bold• Prodn~ ___ RM B!O X3ll 257l 
W!llOna Rug Cleanen. 825 800 777 2402 
=·• -=1 . _ .. m 883 so0 2538 
?de?'chants Bar . . . . . 913 849 900 26S 
Unkno.rn ·----· 778 7Sl 876 2395 
S"1Ilrt -· ···- ....... 872 929 514 · 2715 
BehreM M!g. Co. . . - . 80 840 &JO :Z48J 
seven-up . . 751 753 ss1 2395 
Righ single game, John Dalleslta, 
Wafu,'• Fcunl.a.lJI Rote!. !l?. Rl!ll thl'~ 
game -, John Rhlus .Jr .• Lloyd'• Hub 
caiel 572. Hii:b team single game: Squirt, 
929. H!g?i team serlel: Squirt, :rru. 
UPTOWN' L&nIES 1'.EAGUF 
Ke(ir?I Innb All•Jt 
Rome Yllm1tllre Stan 3 O l,000 , 
Sa.nbe.am S.-e.e.u l C 1.000 
P1n1 N..tlonal BU>k > e 1-000 
Prier., Mub l ~ 1.l)IM) 
MeCon:non's Offlea I ! .000. 
.Jo!"d.&l!l's t 1 .OOll 
Poot>, TaYern r. ! .000 
Mll!.lUIJIJ)I Y lll!y O ! .000 
,. S Total 
MeCM.non·-s Offu?e ... 73.6 657 831 2224 
First Nation.al Bank 765 · ,ss 960 ~ 
Jard.an'• 793 7 65 7 4! 2306 
Pl>IHJ lliw . . . _ &DO 771, 76! 2M4 
Sunhum S=~ll _ _ i5'.l i'B8 855 2.395 
Poot'• TIVUI! _ . 734 7115 750 2270 
Mlssisslppl Valle>' ... 720 716 659 2095 
Rome Farniture . . . . 816 &49 725 2390 
Blgh w,gJ, guno: Flnl'l!ll"' Loi!din.e. 
Fu,;\ Natilmal Bl!IlL :m. High three• 
game serle.l: Joyce Hanten. Ym;t Na• 
tim1al Bata. ~05. Higl] team 51ngle game: 
First Natianal Bank. 960. }iJgll team 
,=-1.,., J'lm National .!l.ank. ~. !.t>O 
bowru~ .loyee Raroen, !.M. 
cbMMERCIAL LEAGfil 
lterlu l!Ju)) All•Y• 
w_ L Pet. 
l!.a.b's Bur . .10 ! .IC!l 
:Mercha.nta Nat·J Ball . 5 .ss:i 
Car, Corner B&.r .s ...583 
IUte W~y ' ! .li-\ 
lhaham .t. MeCulr. ---·· t a .WO 
HlillklnJ Slal>brd .. _ .. 5 7 .n7 
Shorty"s Bu car. .... _ . 4 B .:133 
Nortlnren Glove ........ : 10 .167 
I 2 3 Total 
Graham I< McGmn, . . 730 895 862 MB7 
Sharly's Bar Cafe __ . !32 773 84& fill 
Rite Wu ·•--··•·•---· 747 &68 853 2468 
Biitr-s lleer . . . . . . .. . . . 92l 837 873 2633 
:Merchants Baru. .. _ .. 810 823 S2Z 2SG1 
Hunl<JI:3 S"31danl . • • . 8-05 ~ 875 2484 
Northwest Glove .. _ .. 82:Z 819 845 2486 
Cou Corner Bar _ s:n - 875 2518 
El.ih single game: lrrtn PraXel, eo.y 
ComH Bo.r. !1.03. Elgh Uu-ee-gamo se.r. 
; ... , Irvin Prl!Ul. C0IY Comer Bar, 526. 
H!Eh team &!l!gle game: BlllJ·s Beer, !l"lJ. 
filgh team serie:1: Bu~5 ~, 2633., 
Cl.AD 11..l" Il!AGUE 
hd Yo .llleY• 
w. L- J>el_ 
WlD:ona BD:%er&.H Co. . . S'2 19 .627 
X.alm.n Tlna . . . . . . . . ?I !!.1 ..5-19 
lrtlD FiremCD ..•.••••. :tt ~-4 ~~ 
Wbion:a. Milk. Ca •....... 13 SS .~ 
1 ~ 3 Total 
Kalmes Tire! . _. _ .... 937 928 908' 2773 
ll'Oll Flmnu _______ 916 914 1013 2B4J 
Wlnt>lla Boura.lt Co. . 956 911 1059 7926 
Wm!!l!a Jdlik Co. _ _ 877 llS3 939 7769 
ffigb single game: Roy Lord, Iron Fire-
men, ~6. High three-game series: R<>y 
Lom. Iron Firemen, 639. High team sin-
gle game: W-moru, :Boxcrafl Co., 1059. lligb 
End Rinlcstarting at 1:30 p.m. 
o Sunday ··'-'- Winona Hornets at 
Albert .Lea jn a regularly-schedul-
ed Snntt. game. Other league 
games Sunday find Austin at 
North Mankato and Rochester at 
Owatonna. · 
The Winona Hornets bave scbed• 
uled a "must" practice tonight, 
7:15 p.m., at the West End Rink 
to prepare for Saturday's invasion 
by Owatonna. 
D 
1 P.M. New York 
Stock Prices 
Abbott L 47'il Intl Paper 88¼ 
Ald Chm 101¼ Jones & L 35% 
Al Strs 53 Kennecott 105 
Al Chal 731/• Lor'lrd 261/e 
Amerada 227 Minn M&M 87 
Am Can 44¼ Minn P&L 23¾ 
Am Mtrs 11% Mons Chem 104½ 
Am Rad 24¼ Mont Dk Ut 237/a 
AT&T 174 Mont Ward 77% 
Anacnda 51¼ Nat Dy Pro 37¾ 
Armco St 71¼ No Am Av 51% 
Armour 14¼ Nor Pac 71 % 
Beth St 108~a Nor St Pow 16¼ 
Boeing Air 73¼ Norw Air! lS 
Case J I 19 Packard Stud 13½ 
Celanese 26 Penney 87½ 
Ches & 0 44'1/a Phil Pet 7Z% 
C MSPP 171/~ Pure Oil 73½ 
Chi & NW 16% Radio Corp 38½ 
Chrysler 70½ Rep Stl 79¾ 
Cities Svc 121¾ Reyn Tob 42% 
Com Ed 451/s Rich Oil 72½ 
Cons Ed 46¼ Sears Reob 7S1/• 
Cont Can 78¼ Shell 59¾ 
Cont Oil 73 . Sine Oil 51 ¾ 
Deere 33¾ Soc Vac 52½ 
Douglas 128 St. Brands 39¼ 
Dow Ch 46¾ St Oil Cal 151/a 
Du I'oot 1661/a St. Oil Jnd 46¼ 
East KO<l 71% St Oil NJ 110 
Firestone 109½ Sunray Oil 23¼ 
Gen Elec 45% Swift & Co 47¾ 
Gen Fds 7:'io/4 Texas Co 85¾ 
Gen Mtrs 96% Un Oil Cal 55½ I 
Goodrich 63½ Union Pac 150½ 
Goodyear 107 US Rubber 44¼ , 
Gt N rR 87½ US Steel 72¼ i 
Greyhd 13¼ West Un Tel 76¼ 1 Homestk 47½ West Elec 78½ i 
InlAftd SU 72¼ Woolwortll 51 "Ha / 
Intl Harv 38¼ Yng S & T 72¾ 1 
D 
CRICA~ 
ClllCAGO Ll',-But.lH: Studier: reeeipta 
!188.359; wholesale buYillg pnces unchang. 
ed to ¼ higher: 93 score AA 59_Z5; S2 A 
59.25: 90 B 58-25: 89 C 56.S: cars: 90 B 
S!I: 89 C 57_ 
El!l!ll: Top• welll.. balance steady: re-
celplll 12.060: wholesale buying prices I 
to llri lower; U. S. large white& 31; mixed 
31: med.tu.ms 30; standards 29; current re• 
celpt. ~,, dlrlles ~, cheeks M. 
team ~ri~s: Winona Bo.xcraft Co., 2926. 
600 bowlers: Roy Lord. 639: Ha?TY Clsew-
5~\, ~. Errorles-s: Harry Clse,.'skl, 602. 
SWIFT•s LEAGUE 
Red !lea Alle:n 
W. L. l'd. 
Il>Mkilillh l 1 .661 
Swlftnlnir:s _ .. _ .. _ . . . ~ 1 .681: 
P.rru _ ............. ! l .667 
SunbriLeJ ....••......... , J ! .l.'U 
snnrleah ..... , . . . . . . .. . 1 1 .:1:L1 
Prem, . . .....•• , •.•..... l =! .. -333 
l 2 3 Total 
B700kfieJd> . - ..... _ . __ 928 gag 940 2776 
Silverleili ............ 852 949 865 2666 
SWiftnlnn ............ 916 947 876 2rn 
Prema . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 569 Slla 546 %700 
Parm . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 801 1178 un ?651 
Sunbrites . . . _ 876 809 822 2507 
High rn,gl• game: Leo Schollmeier, 
Prems, 247. High three•11ame series: Bob 
Klagge, Pal'lls, 581.. Higb team 5iIIKle 
game; Prems, 9'fil), Hlgh team :;c.rtic-,;; 
Brooli:fields1 2776. 
CLA!lS "B" Lll.ACUR 
Athl•ile Club All••• 
W-. L. Pel. 
Home Furniture 24 18 .sn 
&ehAffer'1 Cleaner. ..... ?i ?O .3!4 
Peerltu Cht.ln . _. _ ... 21 21 .500 
Nelson Tlre, '!1 ::1 .aoo 
J. R. Waltin.s 19 ~ .4S2 
Miller Well Life 19 23 ,.f5! 
I 2 3 TotAI 
J _ R_ W atkiru . . . . 887 916 843 27 46 
Peerless Cham . 940 1005 937 2881 
M.iller High Life . _ 859 381 898 2638 
Home Furniture . . . . . 895 921 1032 2848 
Schiller's Cleanen _ 935 857 870 2662 
Nelson Tires ..... 893 91!! 956 2761 
High sing)P. games: Paul Satka. J. R. 
Watkins. 216! Clint Kuhlman~ Peerless 
Chain, 216. · Hlgh three•game series: Earl 
Kane, liome Furniture, 585. High team 
single &a.=e: Ho.me Funilll.lJ'e. Jroi_ Hlgh 
team series: P~erleu Chains, 2882. 
CLASS "D•• LEAGUI!: 
Alhl•U• Club Aller• 
W. L. Pel. 
E-ob·1 Bar ... _ .... %:,>,~ 101/! .618 
~en,-••. PlumlJCl"I ••••.• 2-t lS .S'n 
Winona Beaten ........ ~3¼ 181/.r .560 
Owl l!GlOP Co. -······-·.21½ 20½ .• ,no 
RochuteP Dain ...... __ 16 28 .381 
&cbmld\'1 . ll'i1.~ ::fu .310 
l 2 J Total 
Jerry's Plum hers .... 934 957 955 2846 
Winona Heaws _ ..... ll7l 879 1!57 2801 
Owl Motor Co. _ •••••• 882 845 844 2571 
Bob•• Bar . . . . . • • • . . . 922 1023 958 2903 
Schmidl'a ............ 836 864 921 2621 
Rochester Dain' ..... 856 876 873 2600 
HlgJJ single game: Jim Yahnke, Bob's 
Bar, ZZJ. Hlgh three-game •ertes: Jtm-
Yal!Dke, Bob•• Bar. 607. High team sin-
gle game: Bob's Bar, 1023. High team se:r• 








. . Rcpo~,~~ b1 .. 
. -SWIFT ~- COlllPAN'l' . . .'.: 
Listen: ID marlies·quoia;,;0110 .over· KWl'olO 
at s.:i5. a. 111; and: .11:45. a.· m, . · -
J3uy!Dg houno··ar,drom B a. m. to ,. p.· .m. 
Monday tliroueh Friday,· a a. "'· to .ooon 
oa Saturday&; _- • :. . . ., .. • , · · 
Tl11:ire quoiiltt9n~ ·IIPPl1 llnlll 4_ p.· ..... 
All liveslacl< arriving after closlQg ,Uma 
will be properly cared for. weighed. . and 
priced the followlllll morllil!JI. · · . 
The following · quotatlollll '. aro for. II00II 
to choice trucll II0.18, prices 11s Of noon. 
BOGS ' 
The hog market' la 25 cents lower. E.><· 
treme I.op· $17.00;. . . · · · . 
liood lo cllolco I/arrow, aad lflll""°:, . . 
160-180 • , ., ., •••• ., ••..• , ..... 14.75:16.75 
180-200 ., • , • , • ,. ••••••••••••• 16.75 . 
200-220 _ ......•.••••••••• ., • a 17.00 
220•240 ... -••..••.••••••• , ••. 16.00-18,75 
· 240-270 •.. _ .................. lUS-16.00 
270,300 ... __ .......... : ... , . . lUO-fS.25 
300-330 __ ..... __ .. _ .......... 1'.25-14.50 
330-360 . . . . . . . _ .... _ ........ 14.00-14.2' 
Good to choico aom1-
Z70·300 .•.. '.'.I''. I ,,1111111 11,75·1iJ1&'i 
300-330 ••••• ,. ,. •.. ,. •.•• ,. • , 14.1:;.15.z:; 
330--360 ...••• ,. •.••••••••.•.• 14..25-14.75 
:360-400 .....•. _ .••••.. _ ..•..• 13.75•14.25 
400-450 ••.•• -··· ----·· -- -···· 13.25-13.75 
450-500 .. _ • _ .• __ . _ ..... ___ . 12.50.13.25 
Thin and unllnlsbed bogs- .•. <llscounted 
Stags-t50-oown . . . . . 9.00 
Stags-450lup . . . . . . . 1.00- 9.00 
CAl,VES 
The- vel:ll market la steady . 
Top choice ... - - ......... 20.00 
Cho!ce (~200) . _. ______ -· _ 17,00-19.00 
Good (180-200) _ .. _ • • • . 15.00-11.00 
Choice henYll l210•Jllll> • , , • , lJ,0l),,1\,00 
Good heavY <210•300) .- .•••.• 12,00-13,00 
Commercial to good ...• , • . • s.oo-14.00 
Utility _ .. _ . . . . 6.00- 8.00 
Bonera and cw.ls . . . - . . . . 6.00-dowti 
<lATTLE 
Tbe catUe market Is 50 cents higher: 
cows strong to 50 cent& higher. all othus 
steaclY. 
UrJ•led 1teen and 1e11r11D1u-
Cholce to prline ......... _ •. 22.00-26.00 
Good to choice _ . . . . . . . • . . . IS.oa.22.00 
Comm, to gooo .. , • , . , , ••. , U.00-17,00 
Utility . . . . .... , •. , . • . • • . a.00-11.00 
On-fed h•lfers-
Cholce to nnme . . • .. . . .. . . . 19.00•2UO 
Good to choice ..... _...... 16.00-19.00 
Comm. to good . • .. • • . • • • • . 11.00-15.00 
Utility .. - .. • • • • . . • • • . . G.00-10.00 
Cows--
Commercial ........ _....... 9.00.11.00 
Utility - _ . . . . . . • • • • 8.00-10.00 
Cannen and cutters . • • . • • 5.00-- 8.00 
llolls-
Bologna .. , ... , , , .. , •• , • , , 9.00-13.00 
Commer-cial . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 9.00-11.00 
Light thin 5.00- 9.00 
LAMBS 
The lnmb market 15 steady. 
Choice to prime 14JJ0.16.00 
Cood to choice . _ .... ___ . _ . 12.00-14_00 
Cull aM ut!Jity • ., .... , .. , • ?.00-10.00 
Bwes-
Good to cholC<t • ., , • , • , ••.. 
Cull and utility _ ... , ..... 
BAY STATE llIILLING COIIIPAN'.r 
Elevator ••it.,. Grain Prlcea 
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
(Closed Saturdays) 
No. 1 northern spring wheat . __ ... 2.24 
No. 2 northern sprillg wheat ...... 2.20 
No. 3 northern ®ring wllent •. , , .. l.lli 
No. 4 northern SPiing wheat ...... 2.12 
No. l bani winter wheal ..... __ ... 2.20 
No •• 1 rye ............. 1.17 
FROEDTERT MAl,T CORPO84TJON 
<Closed Saturda;yo) 
New Darley - No. l ...... _ ..... ~l.20 
No 2 .-............ 1.17 
No 3 ••• ,,.,,.,,,,, l,lt 




NEW YORK tH>-USDA-BuUer steady l 
rem!ints 507..926: wholl!llalQ 11ricl!I on hulk 
cartons fresh. creamery, 93 &core AA 
60¼-61 cents; ll2 BCOre A 60¼-60½ score 
B 6o-60¼; 89 score C 5ll¾·S9. 
Cheese as:teady to firm; receipts 149~986; 
price• unchanged. 
Wholesnle egg prices unsettled: recelnlll 
20,612. Wh<>lesale selling prices based on 
excnange and other volume sales, 
New York spol ciuolatlans follow: In-
cludes midWcl!tern mixed ~lor&; • extra 
48•50 Ills. 34•34½; extras large 4:i-48 lbs. 
32•33; extra& medium 32·32:½; smalls 2{l.. 
29½; slandards large 32-33; dirties 25-28; 
checl:s ,26-29. 
Whiles: exlras 411.~0 lhs_ !G.:!GV.,; exb>oo 
large 45-48 lbs. 3S-l5V.,; extras medium 
32½-33½. 
Browns: extras 0•411 lbL 34½•3!W.a; ex• 
tru large 45•46 lbs. JJ,33'h, 
CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO I.fl -CUSDAI- Live poultry: 
Steady; receipts 269 coops ( Wednesday 
887 coops, 135,772 lbs); FOB paying prices 
une:hanged; heavy hens. 18-19-S; light hens 
13.5-14.5: fryers and broilers 21•25i o1d 




MINNEAPOLIS i.!\-Wheat receipts to• 
day 124; year ago 62, trading basis Ill!• 
changed to 2 cents lower: prices 57 lb 
and lower. ¼ higher to 1 ;4, lower. 
Cub: Spring wheat basis. , No. 1 dark 
northern 5B lb onllnary 2.!ll-2.S3; ;,re-
mium spring wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 cents 
prembun: discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 
3-38 """ts: protein l'N!mlum 12-16 per cent 
2-54-2_!15_ 
No. l bard M<>ntana winter 2.42-2.831 
Minll . .S. D. No. 1 bani winter 2.39·2.59. 
Dwum: 58-60 lb 3.7~3.90; 55.57 lb 3.50-
3. 75, 51-M lb 3.05-3-40. 
Corn, No_ 2 yellow 1-(2-1-4JI. 
Oats: No. 2 white ,?2.-.76½; No. 3 white 
.70-.75½: No. 2 heaVY white .77¼•.79; No. 
3 heavy white .76½•.78. 
Barley: Mellow and hard malting, bright 
choice to fancy, l.4&-1.50; choice to fancy 
l.40-1.47; good 1.22•1.40; feed .93-1.09. 
Rye: No_ 2. 1.30-1-35. 
Flall: No, 1, ;;,J6, 
soybearui: No. 1 yellow 2.70¼. 
D 
Livestock 
SOVTH ST. PAUL ts, - (USDA> -
CaWe 3.000;· calves 1..700: all slaughter 
classes £ully ste ac!y; cb.olce steers 28.00-
27.00; good _21,00-24.liO; commercial la,C0-
19.00; utility 12.00•14.00; good fielferB 19.00• 
23.00; commercial 13,00-17 ,on: utility n.oo-
12.50; canner and cutter steers . and heif· 
ers 8.00.10.00; · · commercial cows 12.00-
13.00; atlllty 10.50-U.SO; canners =d cut-
ters 8_00-10.00: mosl • culler and ullllty 
bulls 12.50-14.50: commercial and good 
12.50-13.50; canners 9.51)..11.50; vealeI3 
generally steady; goad and· 'choice 18.M-
25.00; high - choice and prime 28.00-30.00; 
utility and commercial 11.00-17.00; stock-
eI3 and feeders scarce and about steadl'; 
good luder steera 19.00: medium and 
good 15-00-18.00: common down to · 10.00. 
By Frank Willard 
,THUJISl>AVi ..•. DiCEMB&R·_.30,···• 19$4 
$-'s¼=;-..=~~iil,@X'm>,-"',=W Flowets '. . ··. ii l'.lelp ~tintcid--femalo;;' ' ~ . . .a A-WINTER 0BRIDE will laolt he~ lovnest GENERAL HOUSEWORK-ilrl or \'/DIDaD I M carrying flowers from Hartner'S! Let us : Jn· modern hOme :with· all mOdem·,con-H belp .. sou plan you-r no·w. er_ .-~ITIID .....g· em.ent. • ·ven1ence1 .. small .. family. ·No :·18l1Jldry;. /;f f<- fr_ .o. m :;yoUJ" o.wn·· .·b. cnullfuJ boti. quet·to ... the. . J:>rivate. ··room; bath. Top ·wagu •. Wnte ~ --...,.~~~~:;: Ii . tl..Dl.• e_."'•·· .. " .. owe ... · r.·84" .. 18'.· h.ead·.·dr1>3o..: · · .... - .. ··_ •_,· C8B· DaU;y .. ·News: • . . .. •·· k ~ FLOWERS'.BY HARTNER'S REGISTERED NURSE.-Also one. practical lli ·' · ~ei:to ·care: for. eiaetl;y recapera1tn11 . FOR SALE. M t!:--~==!iiiiii i' L®f·and Found. . · .. · . 4 P11Uen1.·.Jn her: ho111e.'. Write -Boom. 203 
.ill - Winona. llotel.-- · 
w, ,-o ,,~:.; GLASS~last -~o~~wn ~a- ab<>ut: a · o 4 DAiRY COWS I START HERE ~ ~er!as~~N,!;!;'e .. ;; ~i,:.:-Jn~ Help• Wantad,;-Malo; · ::27 ij Telephone '.8•16'15. . .•: , :· . ·:.: • lfARM worus:.,;.Mamed couple,- Separate ~x - . . . . • - . house. Electrlci1Y,. Fuel.. No: mllklng. rn YOUNG ~TTEN-Black, wblu!. arid yellow, _ Garden •opace, Glenu . Scbwnuis,' Calm,. ,;; female, lost Tuehday night; .. Com• ville,.Wls . .-Telephone 22Fl1.- . ,_ ·,·- • · 
;,,-~w.::~·~:,;.,,«-.-~.-»:-::··g~--:w«-u ... .-.:-;~~w.:::>;;::::»--,;.°' panlon of elderly lady. Reward. Tele-
x.,,,i,;.,-..,., .. , ...• ,w.v.o •• •.wu,»:«<-.•<·a<¾> .. -.,<>»<<'<,ia-,.m., phone 8-2056. FARM WORK-:Wanted married man, IOod 
o 1 TEAM-_OF HORSES 
, . • • '". . -_ . ',l ' ··.-.. -
o 1 F-20 TRACTOR 
0 FEED OATS: 
and'. plow 
UNCALLE:D 1"01'1 lU,IND .ADll-
C-19. 57, 62, 78, 79, 80, 82, 84. 
-, 
Card of Thanks 
KUBICEK-
Words citnnot express how much we 
appreciate the kind.De""• aymll,llthy. OarAl 
and· sp;ritual tributes received durlng 
our darkest llours of sorrow, the death 
ol our bela\led husband and father, 
Cllarles Kubicek. We especially thank 
the Rt. Rev. D. D. Tierney for his 
services. the choir, those who con-
tributed the use of their cars, . the pall-
bearers. and all our lrieads. .l1eigh-
bors and relatives who assisted u.s 
1D any wa:v. 
Mrs. Charles Kubicek and family. 
LORBIECIO-
We willb to eis;pre:ut 'Jui- heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the acts 01 kindness. 
messages ol sympatb.)'. · beaµilllll Doral 
and spiritual offerlnu received from our 
friends. neighbor• and relatives In our 
ead bereavement, tbe Joss ol our beloved 
mother. We especially thaal< RI. Rev • 
N_ F. Grulkow•kl and Rev. Roy Litersld 
for their serv\Ces. the choir. the Peerless 
Cbaln Co_, those who contributed the 
service of their cars, and the pallbearers. 




NEW YORK 11A - 1he stock market 
turned lower in Ule early afternoon to-
day after a favorable start. However, 
many lndlvldual olo.ko were holdmg 
b.l.gher. 
Losses were not extensive and. went 
to around a paint at the outside~ Gain.a 
usually were small but e"IMldl!d UP ID 
arouJJd f= paints In •ome lnstru\cM. 
The volume of businl!Sll was moderate 
compared with Wednesday's huge 4,430.000 
1111:lrl!!. greatest In four yearn. 
MlnUB signs 1oc1ay were sprlnklea llber· 
ally in the steels. motors. railroads, co~ 
peraa airlines, and cbemJcals. 
Lowe•a WednesdaTs most active issue. 
opened today up ¼, slid Chicago & North 
Westem pn,ferred woe up 33/,. 
u_ s. government bonds moved aar• 
·rowty, 
(FiTst Pub. 'l"hursday, Dec. 23, 19M) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
ID Re Estate ol 
Edward J. lHonahan. Decedent. 
Order for- Yearbtiit tilt Flns.l Aecou.nl 
and Pelltlon !or DlatrlbuUon. 
Th& rcpresentAUve of the above namea 
estate . having filed his final account and 
pe\iliDO I0T ~etl)ement and allowance 
tllereof and for distribution to the persons 
thereunto entitled; 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear!Jlg 
thereof be had on January 26th, 1955, at 
10:00 o'clock A. .M.. before this Court in 
the probat,, Mnrl room In the court 
house 1n Winona. Minnesota, and that 
noiice hereof be given by publJcatlOa Of 
this order in Tbe Winoita Daily News and 
by mailed notice as provided by law. 
Dated December lind. 1954. • 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court Seal) 
Streater & Murphy. 
Attorneys :Eor PeUUon~r. 
(Flnlt Pub. Thursday. Dec, 30. 1954) 
I\DVE~TlSJi:~fENT 
FIBE STATION AND 
HEADQUABXEBS BUILDING 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Bid• Close February 16, 1955 
Sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board oE . Fl.t-e .and Police Comml.ssiorters,. 
R<>y G. Wildgrube, Secretary, City Hill, 
Wlnoua, Minnesota, UDUl the hour of 8:00 
P, M., February 16, 1955, at ·wblcb time 
they will be opened · publicly for the Gen-
~ral Construction. Mechanical :and Elec-
trical Work -for Fire Station and H"ead• 
quarters Building ID accordance with plans 
and speclflcatlons prepared by Ellerbe and 
Company, Architects antl Eaglneers, E-505 
First National Barut Bldg., St, Paul, MID· 
nesota,. -
The work shall be Jet ancler three sep-
nrllte contracts as listed below: 
General Construction 
Plumbtng, HeatlDg anir Ventilalillg 
Electrical Work. - . 
A certified check or bidder's bond In 
the amount of .. flve -per cent (5%1, ol. ~e 
lotal bid shall accompany each bid .aa a 
gu:ar,antee that the biddet" will enter into 
a COlllract with the Board <>t Fire·: and 
Police. Comll1issioners for tile .wol"l( - de• 
•cril>ed. in .the •proposal. : · · / ··: / : ·_ · 
Proposal .f9=•.' plans ·an_d speclt,caUon• 
may be examined at th~ offices·• of Seere• 
tary, City Hall, Winona, Minnesota; Ellerbe 
and Company, Architects and • Engineers; 
and lit, Paul anti Mlnneilpolls l3ullders 
E.1tcllanges. · 
.,. '.l'he right to reject any and all '"bids 
ie herebr reserved. . 
Send bids to · 
nOY O; WlU)OllUBE, Secretary, 
City Hall, 
Winona, Minnesota. 
(Firs\ Pub. T.hll!!Sday, Dec, 23. ¥)54 \ 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COVNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,630.· . 
In Re Esla.le ot . 
Wilmer F, Rlidel,; Decedent, 
Orclir for Bearlil11 on· .1-"e.llllon. for Admln-
i"rallon, Llmlllilg:Tlm.,.to l'Oe_ Clainls 
· aad tor Bcarlng·.~hereon. 
Catherine t; Radel having filed hereln 
a pet!Uon ,for. g~neral· adniinlstration s\at-
ing thi!.t .. said decedent . died Intestate and 
praying · that Caiherlne . L, . Radel be ap-
P-ted admlnlstraf:ri'I;.· ....... _ 
lT . IS: ORDERED,; .That the_. bearing 
thereof be . hnd on Jnnunry 15th, 1955; , at 
10 - o'clock,'. A. M,,. before this. Court ·In 
the probate court room in . Ulll court house 
in .w1n~ •. ·_~esota; ~at th~: ~e 
within which creditors of sal.d •-decedent 
may file their, claUlis.,:be limited to tour 
monthll frmn. the &ti! 'M~of. '. and · that 
the-· claims·· so filed ··-be·.-.beard·•:.on :April 
29th,· 19.55, ·atc,10._o'clock••·,AC,.M., before 
this Court Iii the probate court ,room·. !II tile 
colirt llolllie 111 w· · [Umesotn, amr tllnt 
notice ]\ereof c:be :'b:v:: nublicat!On , Of 
thls·order .in Tile . . na. Dauy.·•.News and 
by _m_aned· .notice .'as.:. provided· .bY ·Ia.w:., 
· l>a.ted December.·22nc1~. 1004~: ... ·:,_· ·- ·-., 
·•···. ; ', f,,!l!~,,l'.';~=HJ.;dge . 
. • (Prqbate'Courl'•Seal)- ·· -:•, ';: ·.: . . ' 




~esot11. .· ·• · 
· house, Write C-lfl DaJIT • Newll. Inquire Recreation 6 J'o»s THAT PAV TO t1.sao .MONTBLY. 
FOR A HEAI,THFUL EVENING of relll,l<• Thousand$. Jobs open. a., ·Amertca,,.Eur,. 
ti ...., DOLLE,. s IN ope, Africa, U.S.A., etc. Fam. paid ·wben· a on •• , .,. •• , · KAT G. at SI. .11\ted, l\pplicRtl0D form, · av.U~bllt, "11 WALT NEUMANN 
Stan'•· Tuesday, Th1U11da1, Saturday, trades. Labor, Drivers, Clertclll, Engt. 
Sunday. 7:JO•I0:30. FeatllI'IDI Arlene al neen. etc_ N1I empinsment fee!II · i;ree 121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
the Hammond. information Write Dept, a1R,. Naito11111 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM.. . . Employment Inform. 6n"Y., l!IZO Bro~d. 
The ideal spot,- !or your :next luncheon Newark. N_ · J_ Wentod-Livostoclt 4G3i 
or dlnner .. Excellent tt>od A! attracUve F - - --==-,-,--...;;. .... prices. We 'welcome eluba, wed•'"A•• "'"· ,\RM . woRK-maa wanted_· for:. winter HOLl,TEIN ·.JJVLLS ·...., Wanted, mun l!o 
...._ ...., months. Steady job' £or ,:igh\ man, Write · m ble - B 
ners. tuneral parties, etc. ~· C·B4 . Dally_ News. _ _ . se . cea age~ also olstel.l! and Guen>• 
THE STEAK SHOP . ,· ~,.-----,..- soy· IQ>l"iDglDg - heifers.'. Have. a BOO<! 
Hol---:-lialo or Femolo• ae Hereford heifer .. 'l"inJ!lng. E. P. Kleffar, Porsonal11 t'"""'.'"'f" =----==e . Elba,. Minn. Te1~ .. 11one Altura 6539. 
------ . BOOKEEPER-Part llme. Won: call be ~RSES WANTED-~ selllDJz. dhed to. 
DRINKING PROBLEMS: The right word, · . done evenings. ·Telephone 5560. ' far_ farm •vou .. get·-•- ·dollarll ·m---
81 tho f!lllJt time; from the right person, . • ~ --
can completeJy e1um1te your th!nklng, rwo t.Al>IE:S..cAnd two _men wan!ed ,with · can., Clllleet. 81111!11 Illvu IJ'lllla. Mt.. 
about drlnklng.-" Write, Alcohollcs Anon• ,- cars. wllling to w<»k .four ho=- Iler U.F.u; MllJI Fur Farm. . · . · 
ymo11s Pioneer Group, Box 122, Winona, day. Five times per week for S50 Iler HORSES WANTED-.All -.. Tep prices 
Minn., or telephone. 3142. week, ,Applicants must be r~ldenta of paid can collect.-· BL Reda!CJI, .. t.nez. 
WiscollSill. For penional 'lbterview wtlte MM: Mlnnpen\fi., te1~pbc11G 235. 
Moving, Truc:king, Storag~ -19 
MOVING?-.-.. CALLPARK'S TRANS; 
FER. WE MOVE, TRVClS ANl> RAVI. 
ANYTHING. 
119 w. Maril Telepnone %288. 
GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, rullblllb. 
You call, we balll. · Sy contract, a. dlll", 
~eek or m<>nth. !~•phone ssu. __ _ 
20 Pt1inting, Decorating _ _;:;_ ___ _ 
BPS PAINTS ENAMELS 
* PLATLUX 
Flat finish_ for walls. and 
ceillngi:. One cDat covers. , 
* SATIN-LUX. 
Semi-gloss for walls, wood-
work, lurniture, 
, * GLOS-LUX _ 
High gloss for "'alls, cup-
boards, woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
F. A. Krause Co: 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
------SLECTRlC ROTO ROOTER MACJDNE.-
has [ru;t Sll!nnln2, steel cutting hlndeB. 
QuJclllY shaves away roots . and grease 
from S$Wer. · 5lnk and flQor drains, re• 
storing free flow promptly. Day or night. 
Telephone, ~o, or ~6. S;vl- Kukowski. 
IN NEED OF A PLUMBER? can 
JERRY•S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Teleph<>lle · 9394 827 E. 4th SI. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ID ,our sewer! 
W;, eleaii them with el~trle root l!Otter. 
SallilarY PJ.umblng and Heal.Ina Co,, 160 
East Third. Tele~p_ho_a_e_zrw _ . ____ _ 
ProfeHional- $erviGoa 
WINONA. RE-WEAVING SERVICE-4n E. 
Filth, telephone • 46li4. 
QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose, !ndaalrlal 
.bose. bells, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The largest home-
owned company of lttl kind. In Winona), 
160 Flanklln 6\u telephone 111Z4, · 
P'Ol? PROMPT ANl'.) EFFICIENT · FIRE 
exUngulsber: service . .· • . _Call Winona 
FltG and Power Equipment Co;. l202 W. 
4th, telephone 5065. 111' -726!. · 
---,-.--.~ 
Help. Y/ante~Fe_m_._ii_le=--2-'· ,,..6 
IIOOKKEEPER.:STENOGRAPHER -Ex• 
perlence IICCCS81U'f, Apply In. pe"50D. 
momln8sJ at. the Qffice of the ~m 
Music Store.' -
BABY · srrrING-Woman ·•wanted. Tele-
phone 7620 .· alter 5:30. 




<Come in and,.see th.e'llew 
1955 Mercury ·and ;Lin-
coln ••• and sit down \Vith 
us an'cf discuss the most -
attractive selling program 
ever offered. 
bol< 227 IndJ!JlaDdenoe. WIA. or Bmi · 200 -
Arcadia. W-1S. Fl!rm lmplemontti, Hornesa 48 
Situation11 Wanted-Fomalo 29 CHAillf SAWING WANTED-Telephono w1-
w1n1 z:46, . · •. . · . BABY SITTING-Wanted . by rellabla Iii.fl. 
· Telephone 3298. . • 
Correspondence Coura04 Sa 
· WGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Ra;,ld progress texts furnlshe4. Lo1't f•l'· 
ments. DJpJoma . on completion. Amert. 
can School, District office, Dept. W-1 
P.O_ B<lll !l2M. SL Palll. l1) MIIlli. 
Busineim Opportunitir» 37 
PLANNJN~.a winter vacation7 You-U want 
n1<W Jug11age, We have a flae dlaplq or 
luggage that YOU will be prow lo own. 
Priced to suit 11our budget. <!Olora to 
please the eye. 
"GUST" The Shoe Matt 
:us E. Thl?d St. 
WILL huy, aell or trade. ;your bouse, fllrlll 
~r bQSlneas, ~ F,, watter; Beal ~\e. 
467 Malo St. Winona, Mina, relepha~ 
4601 evenings or before 9 a.m. · 
ln1uranc0 38 
---.,;_~,,,.,..,-----..,.. ...... -.,....:= 
SAVE MONSY on .IIC>ua· ani, - -
,._ wllh .F'E!>ERATEJ> MUTVAL OJI' 
OWATONNA. Call S. l". ReJd. 2552. 
Money to Loon 40 
FARM OR· CI'n' real estntn loan:,. pay, 
ments like rent. Aiso, general tnllDJ'o 




· UcellSl!d _under Mimi.. small Joan 11ci. 
PLAIN NOTE.; AVIO - FUBNmJI\E, 
.J70 · EIISC .· Tblnl 6t; • . Telepllomt · ffi3 
00111:11 =i . to ta ; ·.1 to :1:10 , sai. 11 eo 1, 
PERSl.lNAlrized LOANS 
Phone-Get .cash OD .. First VisiJ . 
. Your life lllSuted for amount , 
owing.;,..no extra cost. . •... . _ . 
, . WINTER SPECIM.8 
Faur ILP.: one man. c:halll nw, .Al 
% h.p. electric• motor 
:Four_ h.p. Brlzg• Stratton engine,· Tffl>D-
dltloned • . ; 
Three recol11lltloned lawn mawera · 
Faur h.p, outboard motor,. deinCJ11Sfra• 
torn · . 
BCWJn cutter irrcJUc IYP:!, IB:11 nw. 
,Auto Electric 
150 . West 2nd Telephone M55 
SEE .THE NEW - STRUNK ehaln .nv. 
Mo:lela from UN.SO and llll. For D .. ~ta 
demonstn.Uon _ · . Call Wl!ioJla Vlro 
lllllf Power Equipment , eo., 1iD3 w. flh. 
telephone soss. · · 
MODEBNlZI!:. Youn DAilN-1r1· lllmil1lll'I 
a Londen --an steel blll'D cleaner. Ad-' 
....,eeo ... two-m,Jt des1gn aa'vea ·t1me, .· ta-
bor and money. Write for a lzee-. 
let.. WA!.cD FABM- SEBVJCE, AHizn.. 
· VSED ,MACHINERY 
3 mannre spreiulen. New Idemr. 
Choi~, $7S, Overhntiled. , . 
2 .J.ohn bee.ea.-. Cboice. =• 
l(l ill. John Deere · Jwnmumlll, W. 
«o ft, bammermill belf. &'15. . 
3 Wied corn abellen. $65 to ,us_ 
2 Bob oleds. GOOd ones. _ '15 each. 
LEWISTON AVTo CO. 
me-six clll! · SUie door inlJ)[ · c:ooier, tr1eo 
two 11ean; ·1.ook6· .and !11 like new. Priced 
riJJht J/3 · dOM>. balance monlhb- pa,--
menb. L,wWo,, Auto Co. . 
. . 
A New . Rotary. 
Snow Plow · 
On display now. . 
$298.00. 
. Implement Co. 




. . I. -
Phone_;to give a few quick . 
facts. about yourself. Upon ap- · 
proval~ get tash in single· visit . 
to· office; Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized. to·· suit YOUR conven-
ience,• needs. and income. 
Employed men and ·women 
welcome Phone, write or come 
in today.··. -· 
· 113. Washington Telephone 48.33 
LOANS UP TO $300 
on youJ'.signature or· on auto. 
: PERSONAL 
, . FINANCE COMPANY 
UcelL!led Under. Minnesota Small Loan A~ 
Phone 3344! >. . . .. . Winonn 
· Sf¼ W 3rd .St ...... 2nd FloOl' 
Dogs,'· Pet~, . Supplies 42 
PUPPJES..C.Three. · coal . black, 10 weeks 
olci, · motheF Cocker J:panlel, Cheap JI • 
bken'· a~ i>nce, Alton ~gler, ill l!llrQ' l:ll :· 
Nonnan Ziegler,· Gillesvlllo .Rt.· 2.. •Cele-· 
phone 9F•2-, Galesville. ·,-_., 
WHITE DOMESTICATED RABBIT&-For .. 
meat breelllng · or pets, · Eagar GolbeL 
Route 2; · Winona; neu Wil!Oll, Tele. 
phone: 80°2336. -
BEAGLES-regJsteretl •.. male,. 6 months; 
Sire. (Fd, Chnmp) . Ellerlie!I Budey n. 
Has /ieen nfleld. Pap era· furnished. BroOd 
matron . wonder£11I pet. -priced as · such; 




Allis 'Chalmers Roto baler. 
. Ver, good condition. 
Allis Chalmers 1850 Model 
. WD tractor. . . · 
. Allis Clilmers late . Model C 
.. tr:ietor. - •. 
-' ECKEL.IMPL. CO.-
Telephone 2765 Arcadia, Wis •.. 
.Articles for S_alo . . - 57 Refrigeratora 
.. 
YOU'LL' e:IUOJ' "1llte?' d'ee!lntl?Ig· WUb •Wllll-. · l!.EFRIGERATOR·- In BDOC1 . «:olld!UaD, ·. 
.e1>eap· tLtalte?l -at cm,::a.·-Teleplimie' 63sa.: derflll > S;=d . ·Satl11 -<Uld Spred, Gloss. 
Dries 'quieltlY, •. No pUnty. 0<1i;r, Falm 
Depot.;. ·.-
. . . 
. 
SPECIAL· P1UCES-.o11 111:w refrlgereton, · 
B:Ol'POINT REFRIGERAXOR,. -bedroom 
: Re@Ced'{lp.to.-:O pU ~ pO,E:RER"S, 
107&- ·ii'.· fitb, &elephont :314. . --: · :_ • , 
BEFRIGEaATOB-Medllzm .. s!ze..E:enent 
eondil:!on. Beuon11111~ l'elephoU 69llO. 
snlle, .dilling ffl,',c~-~n. . 
a.mellil11- ·rutor,,ADC-..asll~ myen mett"s 
.rull!. ·o=aoat!, '.tL · 1lullll.· Qre.lles., 15, 
bor'I Ellib, 10, Tuie,btine 3695:. . . 
DillE GAS Sl'OVE-ApUtment, me. .sllld-
iD cpneh; two,·pair g1r1•• shoes; me· 6-'1; 
g;rr, ~ :a wJlrt. 1m.w. W~Uhl. 
13.A'ffl'l'U&-~ ,,·a»d . .-01~ m. ~ 
Mndltion· -:.:can be Ren at _-lto -Meehanle 
New ~educed.· 
· Prices • ; • On 
SL ... . · -
--
. 
-_ - _· - ·: . DELAVAL· .. 
-FOOD FREEZER ~ SOY'S ·l;IOCKEY SKA~• $ •. '?'cl&-phone .. 7W. .. - . . " --: .-: 
SNOW. BO'OND _DAYS· ARli', O~W!m 
. . . . , -,~ -
. , 
<1e:s' ~blc fi>ot size .. tllo J;m· %9™7. fIIOW. pJCIW, n lltenllf 
eatJ l!p'j!Il~i;·.-; lin4'l>lan it &1ra7I · 
Fits 111ott· even-' ;:iake · fa:;,, tra;ctor, : ~~y··$348.50 ·, 
~fcrirJ."\'::.~-:14.DOF.R-
Building _Materials · '61 
NA'XIVE LUMBER -- _, 
We have a large stocl; ;of good qitallt:1 
rautb lumbe? nt reasnubJa J)rtcel. Tele> 
JJllolle UR3. ~eau. Wla., DIIVlt 
Bl"l!llkow, P?!JJt. . . 
, . 
EASY! - . 
·, 
Do It Yourse,lf 
·- Insta.n · -
* PLASTIC. WALL TILE 
'k Rtrnl!ER TILE, ASPHALT·-
TILE •. VINYL FLOORING. 
Instructions and tools 
Furilished ·Free. -. 
-
Winona Sales & 
Eng1neering . Co. 
119 W. 2nd · · Te).e:phone 5229 
-
'.:.."• 
Businciss Equipment 62 
c2>~~ • • e~~ 
Steel, q.t1,e4, 
Royal Portable Typewriters . 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Mimi. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
PLENTY OF COAL WEATHER· AHEAD! 
We ba.c w\rti!Il<iil>.g taell for fu:r1lace. 
stove, ~= um fireplace. A good low 
PiiCe fuel far ;-v.rr evet7 need. Less uh. 
more heat. lGwer cost. Get a load of 
0lll' qiw.;1:y coal t<,d,ay. WINONA COAL 
A.-..,'D SUPPL'Y. WA11hrinA ~ 
EEAVY· DRY OAX SLABS - M.50 _.,,.all 
load; $.ll).75 card load: t9 ~ cord' ~ 
hrg9 load!. Weba Wood ar4. Teli>-
pl,=e ~ 
. SLAB WOOD 
F. A. Krause Co.· 
Winona, ~ 
"Where Fernier, Meet '!l'hcil' 
· Friends ••• and Bu11 
S'oU Comeroation Machinel'l/," 
Sowing Machines . 73 
THE BELL SEWING .MACHINE--perfeet 
SOljltiml to an her acwlnB problem!, Pric-
ed · at jUst $69.95. ~e · 1t at .racobs' 
S-M Agen,:y, 133 E. Sth. TelephallO &.16CK. 
POMESTIC-Sewlni machlno spec!BU. A 
rotaI7 PliCed to UI~ aD7 bU<l&et. 1"oT 
l>etter e2;pel'fenee<! service cm :,our Pl""" 
ent · macb!ne can Schoenrock S. M. 
AnncY. m Lafayette. Toohona 2.m.. 





· Easy Monthly Payments 
HILLYER1S, Inc. 
165 Center St. Telephone 3426 
Special at tho StoNI! 74 
KODAK PONY CAMERA OUTFIT~, 
plete w!lb camera, case, fiaall lllllt, 
bnlhJI, l>atterleJ ana film. A regulu 




ACTUALLY, CORY, YOU ARI: A 
PERFECT PHYSICAL SPECIMEN 
1:XC,PT FOR A. Cf;RTAIN 
MECHANISM WITHIN THE 
8RAIN THAT PilODUCES .. 
THESIS OCCASIONAL 
SEIZIJIZE5! .,.._·_· ---
Far. rood· qwill::,, ISlam telep~ lCU 
'hempealuu. Wls. Dav& Bm>ko,,,, Pre;,. o Living room sets .... $12.00 Wanted-To Buy 81 HouHS"for Sale 99 Wanted-Real E~ate 1 02 Used Carli 109 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
WICKER. DAY .BED-With padB. 1n good 
ecmdlt!O!I. Call back door 231 East Mll'L 
COMPLETE !>TOCK al metal n03lll.gL 
~ •. ca.>_ moaldlng eomen for old 
&:id Zin?·. ca=,,;:tw.,. SALE'I"S. Tele-
plllme-W1?. 
USIID UVINO .JWOM roITE§ • • • }'!l!l1 
cha1ce . QI 3, $25; unflnlBhed book ease, 
$8.SS; .UU,i Xlrl,y =- with -&Uacb• 
me?lts, $15; used 7 way floor lamP, 
$4,~l usea · metal typewriter table, $1; 
used TV. J'Oi:l<er, like :n:w, m; iiew 
m,~ g~ lamp. da=aged. $4,SSJ 
new, .$23.55 smllgiD& brl<lge la:mp, dam· 
aged, Sl,3.$j uw $29.95 dollble door 
trtmtT =inet. damaged, $10.95. BOR· 
zyi;K8WSK1 2'tra-'-Trt:nE STORR. 301 




Open evenings by .appointment. 
STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE 
121 Main St Telephone 3240 
Get t..xpert Decorating 
Help and Ideas - Free 1 
~ know-how a.nil ~ePimlM 
of·our tra:med·professional dec-
orators ean help yon do maro 
with your home decorating dol• 
lal'-help you avoid disaPPoin.t. 
ments. It's FREE for the ask.-
mg. We custom-make draper-
ies, blinds, window-shades, sli, 
coven. We've hundreds o1 tm• 
usual wallpaper patterns and 
famous name ¢arpe&g. 
Telephone 2871 
H. Choate & Comp.any 
Goad J'hing& to 5at 65 
o 3 piece bedroom set, 
good condition . . . . . . $79.50 




Across from the P.O. in Winona 
NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS 
* DINETTE SETS 
5 piece 36"x48" Table 
}lgg. $99.50. 
g~~ $79.95 
* BARREL CHAIRS 
Values to $59.95. 
Jii~$29.50 
Home FURNITURE STORE 
"QUALITY FOB LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City nan 
ARE YOU GETTING 
PROPER HEAT? 
IF NOT •.. SEE US FOB -
* Coronado Oil Heaters 
o '15,000 BTU she. Save $20. 
Reg. $99.50. Now .. $79.50 
o 60,000 BTU size. Save $10 
Reg. $89.50: Now .. $79.50 
* Bottle Gas Vented 
Heaters. 
Q 15,000 BTU, Save now. 
Reg. $29.95. Now . . $42.95 
o 30,000 BTU. Save now. 
Beg. $54.95. Now . . $47.50 
WEST. END----ln Jefle,:son School area, WE WILL l3VY FOR CASY. trade, u-
nlce five. %00m home, two bedrooms. change or Ust your property for' sale. 
TRAPPERS A'ITSNTION-R!ghest Price 
Pa.Ill for COOIII, mink and rats. Miller 
Far Co. at Consumers Tire aud StlppJy, 
· kitchen .with built In eupbOards. combined Have buyera for 2. 3 or 4 bedroom 
living and dlnlng room; oak. floors, full homes. · 
basem011t,. oll heat,. G~age. $7.SOG. W. WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
222 Wes\ Zlld, See us. , StaM. 3'1! w. Mark. TelePbone 6925. 213 Center St. Telephone 36311. 
B·no-An apartment house near'_ Cathedral Will pay hleheat easb prices 
and down t9WD. It now ha an ar• •~• :VOUI' cl!:, property. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
, r11nsement fer fVRr 11pllrlmeiits, ':l'he eon- ''HANK" JEZEWSKI 
structlon · Is outstanding · and has had 
excellent .care. eement drivewa:v .with Telephone 5992 • 
SEVENTH WEST 177 - Room for :renL :tllree car garage. Rental•·• Income Is 
Close to down town. gOO<I. "fhls·. properiy has . security for or write P, 0. BOJ: 345. l!Oll ID:. vAllle. location nnd l!U!ome. A ----'-'-.c..c.~,;..;;;..;......;....c; __ _ 
FREE ROOM RENT-to m1ddlo aged Iadl' proI>ertY to aeo and then PUrebase. ABTS A_ ccessories, Tires, Parts 104 
M gtri. Telepllone 4&19. AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 WALNUT ST. 
BROADWAY W. 816-Lanle well fumlshed Telephone 4243. USED PUNC;,,,"'E SEAL 
raom in modeni home. oil heat, bot NO ll'A -~- t h .,_,,._ 1 t- 4 un 
.. . ~ p ......... en ouse een-.....,, oca Safe..,. tubes. 
eon water .... an ""17, Telephone S6'15. ed. This t,, ono of ·Winona's largest, &est •;, 
LIGHT HC,1,/Sliilil::lWUt(, RQOMs-£= :and best aparlmem: l1ousea produclnJI aJ. Also 
rent b)' weell or month. Telephone mest ff,000 :,early ·111come With be,auWul LIFEG AB. D · 
B-1.'!08. 2-bedroo_m -apartment for owner. All U TUBES. 
CENTRALLY I.OCATED-Slee~ toomi 11.11llltm\\llt!I .l11rnlsMd with tnrn!mlnlll tn, KAL. -;;, 
., •• 81AO..,fl'ff -om ....... n ... M room for eluded 111 s$9 price. All high class de- · M.r.S TIRE SERVICI~ 
......., = ........ •~ """' ...... slrable teD1111ts. owner Will flllll'1ce to 
two, prlvat& eni:rance. Ge,;Ueman only, tile rlght'party. ' Op~ 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
A;::n::°Flats 90 w = p = lnco 
KING EAST 69-Four rooms -and bath, m .Washlngton st. Phone 77'/6 
private entraru,e, beat fnrnlshed. Tele- Office Open l2:3CMhOO P. M. 
phone 61:0. 
THIRD E. 25w.t-Three room apartment B:-745-West CentraL VetY cfJlnfortahle 
wil.h bath. - per -ofllh. home. Large ll9lll!I room, kltchen aJlll 
-" - - : bedrooms on &-ff floor, :Room for two 
HUFF Sle-&x rooms and batll. all mod• bedrooms on second tzoar ... ,Full bru,;e. 
.em. Avallal>lo al once. ment. Medium priced · bracket. ABTS 
HARRIET 469 _ Three room apartment, AGENCY, REALTORS, 159. WALNUT 
heat, waw, bath farnlslled. Gara11e. sr, Telephone 4242. . ' 
CENTRAL LOCATION - Four bedto8m li'1Vl!: ROOM .APARTMENT-Wlth bath bome, new .oU heating furance, base-
and breakfast nook. two P0l'chea, oil mw. close ·to ehufchea Bild achoolll. 
~i' ~be~n.b:,~~t!'enfO: S9..SOO. W. Stahr, 374. West Mark SL 
. Telephone 2004. _ . Telephone 6925. 
SIX ROOM APARTMENT-Modern, aec. B~n. ~~~ i::f:n, = r::~ 
olld IIoor; heat, hOt water and garage, !I bedrounlh lllld · tun bnth With shower 
Avallahle Feb. 1. Write C-82 Winona on first noor. 2 bedrooms wlth large 
Dall7 New•. · closets on second noor. Full basement. 
CENTER 500'h-Three room apartment. Auto1natic heat. Garage. Large lot. A 
Inquire aL 53 East Howl!I1l. good homo priced dght. ABTS AGENCY. 
REALTORS, leleJ>hone 4242. 
Apartments Ft.!,rnished ·91 NO. ~2 or 3 bel!room ·small modeni 
~SANB-~ORN--E=A.ST~-.~--m-an.-, -w-arm--a-part-- h1>me o,i lull Jot. $8.aM.OO. ,l!dmMlate 
ment suitable for 1-3, an modern con• possemon, as this Jiom.e Is now unoe-
vemence,. ellI)led. Speclal notice to G.I.'sr This home has 
WEBB· 
Ethyl Gasoline 
Guaranteed Best • • • Or 
DOUBLE 
Your Money Back! 
YOU 
:QE THE JUDGE! 
Buy A Tankful • ; • Of 
New Webb Premium 
ASK FOR GUARANTEE 
At Your 
WEBB 
210 W. 2nd 
SERVICE 
STATIONS 
766 E. 5th 
FOURTH W. 302-0na AM two J'OOm, a!N!ady been appralsed and approved for 
pleuanl. neatly turnWied. modern .apart- a G.I. loan at the above sclllng price. No Junction Hiway 14 • 61 
menbl. Pullman kitchen, large closets, appraisal fee to the veteran parcbaslng and Dan Burke St Charles 
refrigerator. laundry facllltiea. Many Oth• t111a home. $680.00 down payment, with • • • • · · · 
er convenience.. Teleph0111> 6988. only $38.75 monlhl:, payments. buys this Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 o~ 
TWO BEDROOM AP ARTMENT-'-'Complete• ; home. Why rent when ;your mOJJthly pay- ,,.-
17 lmnlshed. Reasonable, Telephone li438 'm,.,,_ts are ollly about half of wh"t this CENTRAL MOTOR CO. between 10:30 and 3 p.m. property w.111 rent for. Call In for appalnt-
ment to see Ulla hOme. O EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
FOURTH W. 314-,..Tllree room DlCe!Y fur• w· '. p o CLINTON ENGINES 
nlshed apartmr.nl Private blilb WiUI · I o LARSON'ALUMINUM BOA1'5 
ahower. Two Closet.I. Heated.. COUtlllUOns • Cl 1:!:1 nc.- o CENTURY ·BOATS . 
ho\ water. , O GENfi:RAL REPAIRS 
FOURTH EAST 156-Three room fUl'lll.8hed = W.ashlllgtrut St. : Phone 77'18 Also, alee selecUcm used moton. 
Apartment. heated. Adlllts. TelephOne l»llce Open 11!:M-l::OO P. M. tt§ Markel Str....l '&JephO!le Slit, 6140. Bf!~=e~'j,5!..:::,~r.1 1~¥::~,:a Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108' 
MAIN 673Y.,-Fllrnlshed 3 room apartment. garage, Modern with some of the best 
$5. 95 1949 CHEVBOLE'l' deluxe 4-door. New palnt, new motor. 
Fully Guaranteed • ·• • et 
•l9ffff;wrudllm11JX§l, 
NASH AMBASSADOR-1953. Radio, lloat• 
eril. beds, · overdrive~ and seat covers. 
Low mileage. MY personal car, Seo, Ken 
Allan at Venables 'lrse<I Car Lot. , 
Buyaa •••. $995 1950 ·OLD&MOBILl!: 
"99." 4'dllor. Witll 
radio, beater, bydramatlc, sun· visor, 
plastic seat covers. Really a beauty. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. ., 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, 
C¢NVE!lTJl'IUl - Jll,..;k. OVll!IIDIUVR. 
Radio. Best heater. Tubeless tires. Low 
mneage and very clean. n you want a 
top quality convertible be sure to SC<> this 
one. Good trades. Easy terms. See It In 
-onr · Indoor showroom. · 
OWL MOTOR COMPAI-tY, 2'Jl Main St. 
$895 ·so PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Cop.vertlble, 
.Loaded with .i,qu!pment. 




End of the year Specials 
194!r PLYMOUTH 4-door sedat1 ••• $399 
1943 PLYMOUTH 4-dMr sedan • • .• S.\99 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door £!!clan ••• $327 
19-18 DODGE 2-door sedan ••••• S399 
1947 FORD 4•door sedan , , , , • • $32'7 
1946 FORD 2-door sedan • • • • • · $299 
1946 CREVltOLET coupe • • • • • $Wl 
1950 DODGE :I-door sedan • • • • S799 
. 1950 DODGE 4-'door • • . • • • • • '$799 
1953 PLYMOUTH 4-dor ~edan •• , .$1299 
.1949 FORD 2-door sedan • . •.• · • $299 
19#.0 CHEVROLET 2'<1oor &edan ••• $99 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door. sedan ; •• $99 
See these · 
1st CHOICE; 
USED CABS AT 
SEIFERT ~BALDWIN 
'MOTOR CO. 
·Used Car Lot. 5th. and Joiwo,i Sis, 
"Yolll' Ffll!IJdly Dod1!'4!-PJymoutll Dllallll"' 
Aflel' 5 P.m. all Carli on d!Jiplay 
In our heated showroom. 
117;121 W. Fourth St. 
Telephone 5977. Turkeys 
FRESE DRESSED 
From 5 lbs. to 14 lbs. 
G,AMBLES 
Bath. Lau!!l1rY anll ufflltiea. AdUlts OD!Y, worltm.AD.!hlp 1n buill ,Ii,.. olcseb and t!Cn- FORD-1951 truck. 2 toll, z .&Peed· 113le. 
B . Pl f. R t 92 venl.enoea. OM of Wllll>na•a beat. lltnalL L,W.B. All new u,z:; ctres, New.!ITIIUI· amt A· LOCAL us1ness 8COll or. en comfortable homes. Must be seen to be stock rack boY.'"" A·l coninuon. Priced · ·. · · · 
ap~ctated. AB...,. AGENCY, R- • • . reasom•ble. Loren E;, Dahl, Box ff1,. · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 
STO., 'GE SPA~ -For -- 408 w-~ r•~ •" .,.,..,. F t-•- .,,__ · 1953 CADILLAC ''62 .. 4-door. Radio, heat-
,.... ..,,_. · ·-" .,,.. ·TORS, 159 w•• ~ .. - ST., "'elephofle OUD =· ........._' Ub St '1'el h ,t9S&' .,...erw,g """'"'• •' " --------------- er, 21.000 actual miles. Guaranteed rui 
Telephone ~ ===-· =-=ep=-=-o~"".....;.-·,.,....-.:,,,;"·_,,,.~ 4242, RED TOP TRAILERS-New and U&ed, See new. OFFICE ROOM-for rem; BeCOlld noor. GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA--Comfodable 118 b"10J:e ;fOU blt7 •. u. s, W/Jh'W"T 61 w. 'l'ERMS: 6% ~REST. 
Morgan Block, cortb lighi. See Allyn family home with 3 bedrooms and bath, 1949. DODGE-2-ton. 2 &Peed axle, rebuilt NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
Margan. living room, dlnlDg room, kitchen with motor, with 14 foot platform, good tires. 
At 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
H f R. t g l'!P divided slnk and tntllt-lil cupboards. Auto- ;Inquire Western Motor . Sales.. . · Pleasant Valley 
Dairy 
R~u ~c, $1~. Teleybone &-1~ OUSGS Or ~ft .I> :~. oil beat and ~arage. Atu-acllvcl;y "'TRAILEll="". ===-u,,.o=u-SE-32---11:-,-Tr----avel.....,..O..:., .... T-oll .... et..,., 
t1SED HOLLAND FURNACE-:8 1llch, ru NEAR CENTERVILLE-Three bl!d?OOm baib I\DIS. §bower, Bl'a\~ tloora. .First PONTIAC-,1950. $150 down, balance on 
lllll1 ltoker, Home Hea"~" Service, 6Ql home. putlJr modern on all weather road. ~ class cOJUIIUoJJ: Spartan. trailer house, easy montltly P831t111!Dls. Inqulre Mr. 
179 E. 4th 
West !illl. .,_ &nhool bu» £ervica. Lar2e blll'D cnn be :.A., NBMhN rw like new, Well\ ~ · Mod-:rn Cablllll, Meler, Williams HOii!!. . . . 
T e'~pbone .,.,., Nllted If desln!d. Ideal for raising dllmt• },.(' OVBR. co. 1603 w. Flllh, . . . :u: ......, USED STOKEB--Hon•ehal-:l BoPPer modcl. ena. Avallllllle about Jan. 10. Write .or ---,----,--------- ·PONTIAC-1939 eoupe, good engine, $~.-
l'year Btllll'alltee . .Also, ILSed OU bU:nen. eootacl Garett Marsh, Galesville <cen- . B.l!ALTOIII ~so•. Ford· .. 6 402 E. 5th. Telephone 7755. 
'"'ous"hold ,. ... ,cl".. . ... i:7 WlMM S3lu ~'El!l?lna•rier C4. tcrvlllel. · · · 11i: · -
n "' l"I 1 ""' u LIGHT HOUSEXEEPlNG CO'l'TACES-la:- Ma!n St. Telepbono G065 TRUCK-1½1. Ton.. Long wlleel base, :2•""""d 
FULLER BRUSHES- Q'l!~.-~-~"'?!I!!. -J1!!_ ~ or rm ailei :s pm. • .,.~ - = ·-- n=- ~ rent. All furnished. Modern. Two·roomt · • ruile. COmpJete Wllh 12'.van.lYPe body, 
• ,_,. .,..,, ,-.... .. ,.. kltcl!en beaters.· Oil burner service. and bath. Hot water, refrigerator. Gas H,733-WEST LOCATION. Attractive·bome. IdeaLfor. hauling perishables or moving 
Tcae.,..ll!ll! 'l'i'lnOlla '"' •• ~ ..,..,,.....,_, """ · PJ.Nm!! OIL !!UIUmll eo .• wi E. !!h. Ill' llll hl!lltl aho all modern trailer newJy decorated. Full . basement. now hqusehold furiµture. Liberal auowance for 
Machin.erv and Tl'mb , 69 TeJepJ,m,e '"~- Ad&lph Mlchalowakl hOU£l!.. WeBt End Modern Callins, 1603 plumbing, elel!tric bot water heater, wir- ~ car vr tr\lck. E"117 terms on the bal-
' z W. Fifth. _ ed for electric . stove, Fully lllsD!afed. ance, Price complete $595.00. , 
JUST ARRIVED ..• another shipment a! Typewriters 77 HOU~ .... heat, t:15 !>el' month. Adalts Large lot witll ganien &POI, Garage With OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Maln st. 
Sholll!laster 6 Jn, tilting um tltl~ -~ ....... -.. --~ Ollly. Telephone "6\l, cement clrlve.wa:,. A de.slrable. ho!ll. e. for G· MC. ¼•T.o,i to, 
saws, complete 'll'iUI stand, 'Ii 11.p, mom, ............ ~ Ad&s Ma=!,ln..a tor small lam!b-. Price reduced lor qi,!ck ; · . !l-'1'<>11 TRUCKS-an hal14 
belt, Jl1l1lm, rn1tell, ett, OllJy ffi,1§ Ill sale or rent. Beason•ble ntes. !reo de- GOODVIEW-Modern two bedroam. home. sale. ABTS· AeENcv. BEAi.TORS, 159 ... , . . . tor fmmedial/' dell. vl!rY,. 
BAMBENEK'S, 429 '!\tankato Ave. ltve:7. See Ill! tor an :vow- cm"" SUP- Telephone 4491. WALNUT ST •• Telephone 4242. ' --'. · · · : · · 
pll.a, d!.!b, me, C? O!llc& ehalH. Lwld 
Musical Merchandise 70 ~ Company. Tel~phcne sm.. Business Property for Sale 97 TREMPEALEAU-?. room house. water. 
ele~llld~. p,200, Fore$i-(l\ Vlll A&i:nw, 
u~~~~~~~-Pi~ Vacuum Cleaners 78 Galesvrue.· · -======:::::, 
known make. . Terms. =,,,-,.. VAcutlM Cl.liiANER 6ALES AND SERV- ,. BU IL D' NG . . . . . HOLIDAY SPECIAL ·~ ~ Jt5EI>w:all~ Nelaoli. Trailer 
71 ICE-Pam faz an makea, Moravec vac- I EAST CENTRAir-on b118 · line; modern &Ix - es, • P a. " . • · ·• _. · · R_a_d_io __ s_, _T __ el_e_vi __ si=o_n __ _,;..__ Clllllll Semee. TelephOna sim. . ~TmNM'¼8ii· --~o•~-:'it~ house. two USED<PIGKUPS , , , • ' 
y~~~ ~M~~O~G-rr Washing, Ironing Machines 79 FOR SALE ~a~li000corrA~nly SL870. : ~ :O~lf ;~;,{:.·. ·. -~r= 
~~&P,IQ~t ~ J_ = W.2 CAN l'lWV.2 you uve . time, save . •. . M_all1. ouien,' 8,;.;. .. '. ,, 1 • O 19519500: DODGE, 'li too , ; , • ~.w· SL , . money a!>d !>ave a whl.ler. brlgt,ter wash . ·.·. ROMEMAKERSv EX · ·. 0 . INTERNATIONAL, : . 
ever., time With a Dexter Twin tab , ... E . =•-• S CHANGE ¾ ton. • • • • • • • • $695,00 
BA VE- YOU. TRIED RARDT'S · NEW -washer, Arrallge for a demonstration. ''""" · • •= t. c · . Te!e;,hone. 9215 You n<over know ll ;you bave a. 11:ood · 
B.ADID ,UID TV· .REPAIR SfiltVICEf ROBB BROS STORE 576 E. Fourth St. · b 'ld ITTJBSTANTZAL HOM&-.Lccat<!d 011 West ·. · deal •. :· • until· :vou ·check. with usr' , RARDT's MUSIC AND AR'? STORE. Teteiibone 4007. "YOUR HANDY.m:LP• Leonardo Eat Shop u1 • Broadway; 3 . bedrooms,: bath; dllllllg wwoNA TRUCK t. WPU:M2N'r eo. 
SP.ECLU. = - a:,; 3-5Peed ndl~"' ');'UL, HARDWARE MAJ.~ · ·. ing located on Wisconsin· ,· room. 1arge kitchen wUh pantry. sto1ter fflb-n"f'~:r·. HARDT'S MUSIC Wening Appartl so . heat, fenced fD back yazd and' 11ara~' 
!'.'EISON TIRE SERVICE CHRISTMAS GIFT- :MONEY - futher ·f'!·" ITS f~ot X 44 fQot :.A.. •r1t·· N~MA~ .... :![ •. / 
Wlnonra Wevwon heac5quarw'IL PhD.co et St!san'l!!Yan'll fall,. In love wUh the · size. 0 ue moved or ),( . 'OVBR f;_O.' :C: Yi:c 
TV sale3 and &erviee. ~v~~:ln1:'.tl~® In~== ; wrecked, . . llBAl.TOU . Two speed tear altl~. cotribina~ , ~~~ ~- ;/lw1!'':; J:t~ rnmn, £hll llllllm ul.,-u. . . · . . i~ Jlfaln st. : ' Tal@li~~~ ~~ tion binged gr:un box ruid stoclr 
n per week. FIRESTO~"E STORE GIRL'S S'l'OlW COAT · _. Qwlted cotton Write , or . 7m ane $. s,.m. , . :' rack. Excellent' co11ditlon,. Will · 
RCA VICTO.B-TV lDsta!lation am sen>• sld!t, gJrI scout unlfarm, me 11; white . . . · .. • ·. '.sacrifice; Telepho~e;6937; . 
Ice, Exi>ert, .P!'Om:14,, ~nomlcal. All n• ~ s~ktm~J ~tL me 1• m ' ~. LEONARD LOSINSKI Lots for Sale ~: · 100 •.-,.·. •...;••.· ... ·.... · ·a.:.· • -· -. ·--,...,•·-----"-...,;..;..,--;..._.;__; 
-·1953 DO.OGE·. 
· .· 1~•'ton'ttuck• · 
No· .. · ·W _IS TH .. E ... . _. .·· .· ·. TIME 
To Trade ••• For A New 
1955 STUDE..: BAKER 
Used Car, Stock.Is Low ••• 
Ttade In Values High ••• 
: 0 • ,'. ' • • ,, 
1953 WILL YS, 2~door.- Over-. · 
drive. . . 
19~ 81'U])EB.!\KER; 2-door. 
: . .- ' . ~ 
•· 1950· STUDEBAKER,• 4-dool', · 
· · Regal,"A beauty. · .• · · .. • 
· 00. STUDEBAKER; ¾ fun; 
-~edect. , · · · · · 
. . '' ~ ·,· . 
.. J.951 .STUDEBAKER, 4;.door'. 
. ·• Regale Commander;.·. 
Open. eveIIings • • • and : Saturday afternifons ·for ··. • 
· ~our sh()pping .i6*veni~iice. 
... - . ' -;;., ' ' ·-'. dlosGOO~toou;:i;~;.~·. Wanted-To Buy:·, > 81 Route~ Fountain Ciiy, Wis. ~~ft~npa~"'~tt.so~ Us~d Corsi , .. ··: . ·. . t~9 
Re=-~~cff,rAnT~~7n BT~~e~~~::t Faim, Land for Salo ~:!!~~~°: 3~~r\f~M~ 9.1,gsr.r .. ,?J=t!~~:'?:7,al~r, ·~ .. '·1.· .. ·· ... ·.·' .  ·· .. "·.: ... ·.1·.· .. •··.··· . :.· ... ·.· A' ..... ·.· ... :: .. ' ... · ... ·: ... '·.-1.·.,.· .......... '·.'···'···.·.•.' .. '.-.·.•.·.c.· • · · •.·· ... ' .. ·'..,R  ·.,.·.·.· .. · ...•. / 
.. ... C 4.50 w" ~ St. lll:l ACRES-Lociited ln Pleaaanl Hlll w 'ted--:-R I 1:i:t· , ,• • ............ .TM) 19M OLDSlllOBll.E Supe,r.~ fOlll" . ' v··t~~.· ,·;: >Cl •·' .. 
BOTPOI?,"l'-S.S Del=. refrlgerawr. l!:%· T~pllm!a SM7. -:rToWnsbiP, Modmi.home, wa~ IQ'lrtem, , . an · . ea. · ,ate: ,c-,·,;• •· ":I'.,. -:··door 5edans,·.Ceomplilty· c:ar11,, low llllle-c:·'., •· ' · · . • · · · -' ,,y· · <· •·• ,-.. ,, · · · 
1946 .TEElP---'I wheel drlv/l, Inquire 281 .w. 




GATE CITY MOTOR· CO. 




; .. ·.--.. 90 day , S(l~fce policy • \ •. At . 




. -:>lloor;' Has radio, beater• anll 
. ·ae~f:Bl_~ys, .. 
· Anywhere.:-
· -" overarive. , · . .::~ '. 
ENSTAD NASH 
SELECT .USEO CARS 
· USED CAR LOT 
·:1952 I>e Scit.Q;c E'itedo~~ +door. · 
· ·,-Radio, heater,•. automatic 
transmission.. . 
1ss1 ne· Soto, Custom 4'tioor~ 
Radio, heater, . ·- automatic 
transniis~ion.. .. · · .. . . , · 
1950 De Soto. Cluli coupe, 
1951 Plymouth, 4-doo!· 
168-172 W. :lnd Telephone g..1523 -:- ALSO -
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
IT'S WORTH 
THE TRIP ... ! 
--YES SIR-· 
YOU'LL ··25 · OF 
FIND .. · THE 
BEST USED CARS 
;YOU CAN Fii'ifil • . • 
Just 300. Ft. 
WEST OF THE "Y" 
On the Wisconsin side 
of the river . 
- SEE US TODAY --
YOU 
CAf'l SA.VE 





$145 1946 FORD, 4-door 
1947 · BUICK, Special 
· 4~door ......... , . ; ; . . $395 
1941.M~RCURY, 4-door.. . $79 
. 193.'LPONTIAC, 4-door . i. $59 
1950 DODGE, 2'-door ...... $699 . 
1950 WILL YS, Station . 
Wagon .............. $795 
1941 BUICK, Club Coupe $125 
1940 CHEVROLET; 2-door $9li 
1950 CHEVROLET; 2-door $695 
1953 PL YMOUTR, 4-door $1099 
1950 PACKARD, 4--0oor ... $495 
1950 OLDSMOBILE _"88" $895 
-ALS0-
45-0THER GOOD CARS--45 
TO CHOOSE FROM ••• AT 
VENABLES-
Corner 5th and Johnson 
THE FINEST 
SELECTION OF · 
"GROUCHO'S11 
IN TOWN! 
* 1950 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
-k 1948 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. 
* 1952 .PLYMOUTH, 4-door, 
* 1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. 
-ALSO"-
THE FOLLOWING 
1946 PONTIAC, 2-door . .. $395 
1946-HtJDSON, · 2-door .... $295 
1946 · CHEVROLET, :?'door $29S 
1946 CHEVROLET, 4-door $375 
1946' DODGE, Panel ..... $295, 
1951:riODGE.; Z ton ..... ; $JBS 
1948 CHEVROLET, Sedari , . 
Delivery , . .. .. . .. . . . $395 
1950 CHEVROLET, ¼ ton 
Pickup ... ,; ; . . . . . . . . $785 
1947 INTERNATIONAL, ¾ . 
ton Pickup -. , ..... , . $395 
1946 FORD l¼ ton chassis 
and cab ........ ., .. ~95 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS : · .· 
"Plymouth - ·De SotQ Dealer" 





No reasonable offer refu:sed. 
COME IN 1-ooAY! 
'; ' a 
. I - .:~ 
1950 . FORD, 4-door 6edan. 6 
Cflinder. Light blue . finish. 
Radio. heater. . . ' 
1949 .· FORD, Custom r~oor. 
Radio, heater, very , ·good 
tires. Excellent condition. 
1953 WILLYS, 4-door sedan. 
Maroon finish. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. A fine 2nd 
car.· 
1950 l'ONTIAC, Deluxe. club 
· coupe,· Two-tone, R~di6 Alld 
• heater. Good tirei:. See _ this 
(IUC. ··, . - :· · . . · 
1950 FORD, l!-dool' V-8. Has ra.; 
dio, heater. It's- full}r e(uip. 
ped, Really clean., · · 
1952 MERCURY, 2~doot. Has 
radio, heater, overdrive, 2- · 
tone. ·Sharp. · 
1953 MERCURY, . custom 2• 
door. two tone blue with Mer• 
comatic, · radio and heater. 
A dandy, .' . . 
1953 MERCURY, Custom 2-dr •. 
· 'Black with radio, heater and 
good tires. . 
1951 MERCURY, 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Really 
tops!· 
1953 MERCURY, custom.·. 4-
.door. Light gray two tone. 
Radio, heater. One owner. 
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-do9r . s~ 
dan. This iS.a nice green and 
.in. top sh~pe. · 
1951 CHEVROLET, Deluxe 4-
. door •. A sharp . green, and 
priced right. 
1953 LINCOLN,.·. Cosmopolita11 
4-door. Two tone, electric . 
window lifts,· electric seat,· 
power brakes, low lttileage.. ., 
A .real buy, · · · . 
1953 LINCOLN, Capri, 4-door. 
Full · powe1' · ~uipment, two 
tone. An extra special. Se(f . 
this today. · · · 
1954 MERCURY, Monterey 4-
door. ··. Automatic transmk-. 
sion, 2-tone, radio and heat-
_er. AdenionsltatQl\ Big di~ · 
coimt. · · 
EVENINGS 'AND·· WEEKENDS· 
These cars · may be seen in• 
,side • • • · It's not necessary to 
stand out in the cold, · 
. . . 
·· NYSTROM'S 
.- - .. 
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" ... 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
Auction . Sales 
.-=--~--\Vil: Wlt.L . han<l!e :VOllr aUcll@ 6t b151'. 
s,QUr properly. Wuiona Aa.ellbn• U~ 
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. Menaa:u~ 
Telephone 9433. or 7341. · · · · · · · 
.. FOR AUCTION DATES cllll lll!IJ1'l'. Glelll!ll> . 
ski. auctlonel!l' •. Dodge. WIJ Phono Celle 
",\rvllle 24F32. Lleense state. city to MJJm.: 
ALVIN · KOHNER - . AUCTIONEER. W 
Libert:,' Street .<comer E. 5t11 and Lillo 
erly). 'l'clephone 4980 Cit, And ltlifG 
bonded and licensed.· · 
JANUARY/ 6-Tbtirsda:,,. 11,30 · a.m. Lo-· 
cated 10 miles northeast of . Houston. ··• 
· MIDD, EverE?ft Breyer, om1er1 Beckman· 
Bros .• _aucuone·ers; Millnesota Sale& co .. 
clerk.• 
i950 ~!f~PR~~~~·. ~1. ~~:$850 , RUMMAGE; 
::: S!~~:::1:•::!~t., .•··· .. · (:. , ,::'5/\LE, .. · 
ton Pickup.:.,, .. ,., ... $150,· 
ALSO.·-. MANY, MANY,:., 
OTHE,R . GC>OD .. USED. . . . 
': /'.CARS··.;. :AT 0 
·:: and alld~y 
..... •·.FR_JDAY!. 
•' ··.·- . •.···-. 
~~~•~U:, ~~~ = ~ --1i~sRN~Y~~ t!i:f~(~liT~°¥r1j 7~:=t~iio¥~~::~~ MiDY\IEST::)Mof oRs ··.•·-.•·.-.·.~.·.~.· .. _·.'·:MY·:·.:·····•o·_·.·.ur·.· .• o·. ··i.·s' .. ,:.··."'.··.: .. · id'..o·'··e·.· .. ·• b ··.:.ak •.. ~.' . ·'.' .•  ·er· ... ·.·.:.•.··.: ··.·• ..-... .c .. D.·.·.-.•· ..·•e•.:' ..... oa·:,1·.·•.'·e······•t'~ ..••. · .•. • .. ' .. :•·· .. · .... ·. Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. WILL PAY blghest prices for scrap·~ •dairy. beet or•hOSS.-. l"rieed at 1ess than . , ... ·-· ·.225 w. 'rhlrd.'st\ .·.-: ''.:·,-, ,:W'uil)lla: .· ,u .. . . 
to The Winona Daily News. metals, ragJ, hli:!e,, wool and raw furs. '$70 per acre. F-SS9 ABTS ·AGENCY, 'l'ELEPBONE YOtm WANT-'.•ADs• DODG~193B~ fpm' door~.•46 ellglne. Prell' ··· m. •·.·E.·.·.4th·st;·.· ... · .. •.:._. T.e.lepho'n· e . .,o·.20 .··. !'Deal with the Dealer who Deals'' Telephone Your. Want Ads WW can far lt tn ~. :123-:24 Wen~ REALTORS, 1S9WALNU1'.ST.Telephone TO,TBE WINONA ·DAILY NEWS ,···tone.· In ~ rwm!nc. condition; $4$. - .. . 2nd'& Washington: .3r!f. & Market 








"All he does is bark'" 
___. EY'S EXPLORE YOUR Ml~tti-
.3.CAfJ 'iCU .5TOP•SMOtc• 
IA/& MORE EASIJ..V SY 
P'~OPE~ 6~15ATHIN6' 
12.·30 ves CJ No• 
.Nowo· 
EYOIIIDB BandlltlUIO 
MO&'(!IID B_Oll~ fiaoigg -=~~ ·1·_;;_-~-,11, Beat. 
G,40 WIDOJIII IIClUIIII . WcaUlerclllll · • · . · 
Ii, Mlk1:151'111 .Vf &pwta .lllltinlrG 8, 6fllmnr · Olio MP'• Pl\ll!U7 
6:55 •ABC Newa · ·----..!..'--------.;-;.-=---.,.,...;.---7:00l Y-Teens Christmu Prouram t suspense I Roy ·Rogers FIIJDllv 7,1S Moment of MllSl.c 
,.z •ABC Nen . · J:1ouB Edwards 
7,30 Bub's Polka Pm:b Nile Watch . Bab Hope Shaw 
8:15 Aicher-Dlllllel8•Mldlllll4 8how . . 8:00: Archer-Daniels-Midland Show ·1 R .. OBeD>a?7 CJoone, · I Musical Scrapbools 
8:~ •ABC News . Dance Orchema 8:311 •Ralph Flamiagan ISllo.o · Amoa "II' ADd7 Whero Savo You Beent 
11:55 •ABC Newa . . · 
9:00J•ABC News~ I Tenneuee Erllle ( Fibber Mctle,..ii-·""'&""'M""Dllb-=" 
9:15J·Guest star Bini Cro.sbY . Great GlldersJe_ e11_0 
9:30,•Frunt l2D.d Centa · I Edward R. Murrow Ralllo HOUMpen, 
9:45 •FraDt and Centu Eatml'• Record .aoom Radio HlltlsePmv 
10:0VI 11:almea li'1vo Stu? Finn) <:edrlg Mama. Nlmll j Nowii- ·. ·-=---
10: 15 ~om 8Umm1UY m. w ZlellarUI t 6lllmll m_u ~ 10:20 Moment of Mma Sports Review 
Ul:25 Moment of Music Blllae7 Ball . 
10:30 •Aragon Ballroom Mm,Jcal Caravao Platter ~arlllltt 
10:55 •ABC Lilla New• l'llll!Cf ('llllU\').::_ _ 
u,001 Mulsla 'Till lWdrll&llt I New, . •· I 
ftlDAlf IIIOBl'IDIO 
G:00 Top of I.be ll!OffllnS , 
O:J:i '1'op <>f Uie Mcrrn!Da 
G :20 Top of thtl .MOl'll!ng 
11::s Flm l!:dltlm> .News 
6:SC Purina Farm Forum 
&,40 Purina Farm Forum 
6:45 P1lrlna Farm Forum 
7:00 •Martin Agrcmab 
7:15 WlDoDa Nat'!.. Weatllercui 
f ::0 SJ)orta ROUlldUlf 
7 :Z. Tllday ID Bl!tmJ 
7:30 Winona Motor Sl>Otlile Newv 
7:45 .Mual.eal Cloclt 
8:i•MIISical Clock . 
8:15 •Breakfast Club 
8:30 •Bzealdast C1cb 
8:45 •Breakfasl CIDb 
9:00 Keib Kaffeo KlDl> 
9:05 Kelly KoHee Klub 
9:20 CulllgaD PreseQta tbo Hem 
9:= •Wlll5per!l!a SU-eeta 
9:t:i 0 Wbett u Gttl MarrJc 
10,001•l!!oc!em Roman.._ 10: IS •Companion 
10:!6 •Thy Nelghborla Voice 
10:45 St. Charle,, P~ Line 
ll:00 Bullet!n Board • 
ll:05 All Around the Tmro 
U:U All Around lhe Tomi 
ll:30 AD Aroand tbe Town 
ll:45 Swift's Marketa 








CBS Radio Neww 
Bob OeBaven. Notm 
First Bank NOlell 
Flmt Bank Notea 
I Em, Rlaen Nowo 
E<lcb' Ar:aold 
l!4o1'11!Dg _ -O.v0U11m1 I Farm Semc:a 
I News6Sporla Musical Clocll 
I Maalcal ClllCII We!Uher. Mualcal Cloc!I 
I MIISical Cloc!I I News Musical Clock MUslc_ al Cloek Stu McPheracm . Club Calettd" Breakfast Wltb .Boll Clul> cal.eDdal' 
Alllll Jemtle>, Storlea 
BeJe:1 'Tl"em 
Clar Gal Sllndu 
JmlDAY Ai'TJWNOOU 
12:00 •Palll Em-vey 
12,2$ Marlgo..'d NOOD N.,.,,,, 
U;&-, R'l,lllPl'a Spm, ~~'!$ 
ll::!O Bame'& HlstorY Tllln: 
l.Z:35 Mlll:west Sports .Memm,' 
l.Z:4a Let'a Get TogeUler 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
U:50 lA!t'I Got Togetlm:r 
1:00 Let'• Gel Tolletht!r 
1: 15 Let'a Gel Together 
l:;JO •Betty cnn:l<er 
1:3S •Martin Blocll 
1:4S •Manui llloek 
i:OO 1 Martlll Block 
2:05 Martin llll>cll'. 
l:15 •Martin Bloclt 
2:30 •Martin Bloek 
!NS •Martin Blocll 
3,00l Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin'& Nest 
:1:30 :aobm'a Nest 
3:45 RoblD'a Nest 
4:00~ Foar O'Clock Special 
•:10 Marl<et 5ummaz7 
4:15 Rob!n"s Nest 
4:3 Robln'I> Nest 
4:~ :Mal:>ll<e'a Uncle Remua 
:;;=~~~ 6:15 Evening 8erellad! 
6: 30 Evening Serena do 
8:45 Mikeslde of Sport, 
Q;~•hBC Nem 
7:001 Music for Yoo 7 :15 Music for YDD 
· 7:30 Mwdc Far Yen, 
7:45 Mil.Sic for You 
!l,OO]•Pn, Sugar Game Hlgh)lghb, 
9:IS~•V!ncenl Lopaz 9:25 •ABC News· 
9 :30 •Latin Quarter 
i:1~ •i.aun Qulll'ler 
Good Nelshbor Tuno 
Good Nef&llboJ' Tlmo 
Cedrto Adlllllll 
I ~em News 
I, M1151r 1'01 Yon Farm Newa 
Second Mra. Burtcm I It Payu to Be Mllfflad Pell'J' Mason PauJlrl'e Frederick. Nema 
Nora Dralm Sa:,- It With Milite 
Brlgllm' Du Pmlr Puff Dtgern. Nomi 
Hilltop Bouse I News . Woman ID Lovo 
Bouse Pa,v Women In Love 
IIClWI Pub Pepper Y "PJlll'• ll'aa,!b 
Musle Made Ill U.S.A. llighl t6 Uapplnaq 
I Maslo Made ID 0.8.A. I Baclmtap Wife Road of l.lfo 6tOU11 0Dlll\8 Mo PcrlWla Youus WIQl1CJ' ll1Vm:I 
.1udy & Jam, Woman ID My Bouae 
Bow,ewtvea Pro. Le&Clitll ,llllllt Pla!D Bill I . 
BDUSewtvea Pro. Lcoauej LOrellZO lone, · 
.Mr. Nobody Mr. Jolly"s Ratel 
.Mr. No~ sania Claus Pra'JnllD 
I Crime Photograph. er I I>IDah Share Frank Sinatra News . Friday With GllffOWIIY Go<ltrey'o Digest Friday Wllh Ga,roway 
Amoa"D ADd;1 Ro,ebowl LunclleoJI 
Perr:, Como I Frl<laY With Gamrw!IY Pot LUCI! Friday With Garro. way 
RosebOWl X.IUlcheoD 
Newa 
Edward R. MUffOW 
Eaton·a Record RIH!lll 
Eastern Col, Baakqtball 
Eastern CoL Baoketball 
Eastern Col. Basketball 
l!l118tem COl.' Basketball 
10:15 Sparta Summary E. W Ziebarth. Nem, Sports Report . 






































10,001 Kalmes Flve Stu F!DaJ Cedric AdUu I Ncwa 
10:..20 Momenta of Mumc Ba!.se7 Ball I 
timM daily for a month h~ped 15 i~::1:~:: g= g:N: ~ ~!;::! : =~:! 
1.. Lulu Woli Hassenplug, Dean cl heavy smokers stoJ) smoking :;:10,-'55=-•=c:;,-1.a-;:;te=-:N=-=ewa,-:'-:...,,...,.---..;-,,,,.....-----,_;.--=---~-'---
Amwo, to Qurmi11n N~. : 
School of Nursing, Los Angeles, "without undue difficul...," reports uu=.~ Mllsic 'Ti! Midnight , I News 1 Parade of BDD<lll 
•~ ~ Starlight Music I 
says the modern nurse must have Dr. William Kaufman in the "Jour- n,is Music 'Til Midnight I ~--Jca P~de of Bands 11:30 .Mwdc 'Til .Midnight  
techmcal training, but she must nal oI the American :Medical As- U:45 Music 'Til lllldnlght 
learn to take care of the patient's SOciation." Dr. Kaufman finds all jli :::-:;~~1ccr;:.,l-M::-:Mm!n:--artin"".":"'"',-,!.:.,g_,,:;...;;;;":::J,----_,;..1..,.Ml.,..dD-lght~_. ---M.,.-asa ___ ..:...,,p'""ar-a""'d-e -of,-,B~an-dll--
m.ind as well as his body_ That smokers take only short breaths ,-. _, ___ ....;;...;;::;;;;;.;;;; ___ .:..,_ _____________ _ 
;i~ ~o~irt~~~ft· 1~~ghli ~~:1g ~~t smo~. No charge for ; f A D R LV S.PO W IC ~O 
B 
u 
z job or about family or money w RD U IA. lb. B '-f 
By MARGARET LATROBE troubles. Understanding helps al- I 
most as much as the "wonder i 
drugs." 
A1u;wu to Question No.. 2 
THE GRAB BAG 
TH! ANSWl!lt, QUICK! 
1. What have the words gauche 
and t..nister in common? 
2.. O:f what was Alfred Dreyfus, 
of the famOllS Dreyfus case ac• 
cused? 
3. What have these men in com• 
mon: Fragonard, Greuze, Ingres, 
Watteau? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. One meaning of botb words 
is lelt or lelt-handeq, · ' 
2. FBI reports in the New York 
Tim.es that major crimes-murder, 
rape, assault, auto theft. etc. -
are increasing four times as fast 
AS th~ population. We murde.r eaeh 
other about :five tlmes as much as 
in Canada and England. Maybe 
they don't trunk it worthwhile. 
One Scotland Yard inspector is 
quoted: "Only 20 murders in Lem-
don last year-most not serious-
jusi a 'usband murdering 'is wile." 
Answer to Qvestion Ne. 3 2. Of having divulged state sec-
ex- 1 rets of France to a foreign power. 
10 i 3. They were French painters. 3. Five-minute deep-breathing erctses, 16 times a minute, 
j 
iodized or plain 
OM young bridegrbOm said to housework doesn't ring any gongs , 
his wi£e-"just don't ever expect in my head. - · 
me to help with the dishes." And Anybody seen a few wives mow-
-. ing l11wns in summer? Or digging 
she didn't. .,,,.,,f!h evening, this job weeds out of the garden? "Or may-
took just a little bit longer and be toting a flagstone or two while 
hubby waited impatiently for her Pop v,ridcns the terrace? Anybody 
return to the living room. notice a wife. painting wo.odwork or 
He poked his head into the kit- hanging a bit- of -wallpaper .or re-
chen-"Hey, hurry up. What's tak· placing a ijbingle here- i\nd tllere? 
ing you so long?" Silly boy. Now Nobody complains· about the poor 
he is cooking, paring vegetables, female taking over man's work;_ 
baking biscuits, souffles and pies. why ·all the noise · about .fop · at 
He has learned to clean up quick• the kitcllen sink in a pretty wbite 
ly. apron? .. ~ : .· · 
But he wasn't going to get roped He likes it fine, ·· He and · tlle 
in on baby tending, "My foot is little woman are to · ther; Having 
firmly down!•• said he, trying not fun trgether_ Who's -complaining? 
to hear the wee one screeching · o · · 
Da-da-d.a-da. Silly man! Now. he , A 
can mix the formula tor the other TV P\ Eng_agecll. in 
additions, burp them, change 
th
~' :~fu~e~d furor about Study . to Ma~~ 
:i:n:ebeiMn~erv=~ ~o~ead~ Projects P~y Way 
What's wrong with· a man and : . 
woman doing work .together at WASH1NGTON 111'1. - Brig; .~en. 






best thing about modern living is V~ey Authority. manageiriimf is .. 
that men and women no longer llengaged in very: seriou.s.studjes G 
f~_ that ~eat sep!ll'ation · of tr)'ing t_O d~term.ine the l>est :W~111 : A 
~hares. ~o lines dr~wn 0:1 what of ID!3-kini:: 1ts new power _projects S 
IS your Job, what is mme. · lf self-firumcmg. . ·.· ·. , • .... · .· .. . ... 
hardship comes, the wife grabs ' Vogel, ·named earUe.- this yell,l" Q 
~er .shorthand book and gel;S . a ¥1 be cbaµ-man Q~- tbe :~ A., s~id L'''· 
Job. downtown. WhY shoilld 1t he m a . telephone , mterv1ew frolll l · 
so terrible if _men have learned Knoxvill~; Tenn., thaf·ni>final.eon~ , , . 
to enjoy housework? . . . cloBions are likely btifoi:e the end . N' . 
I .don't say they should .learn of Jan_uary. ·· .. o, : ;, :'. ; ; .. • E-,' 
to crochet afgbans,. altho11,gb there ·The idea, he s:ud,; Js,to.get'aw11Y . • <'., .: 
is nothing ,eifeminate ~boutne~~ from• 'the past 'TV-A )practice>'.llf ·•• > .•.·.· .. 
work~if they: like it. · I don't . say relyfug upon:_Congress for< a,ppro.P- ' A , · 
they. should become the door- riafio.ns:·to finance.iiewiplin~/ge •·'.L ·~ 
ma.ts of lazy pa.Is who f,lQD.'t elll'l'Y. sllid ·TVA has µnde~ .sfu,dy.c a t1U111• . ..· l.;; . · 
their own .stroke on tlie team. But ber •of plilns~,mv:olviiig'b0Jid,i$sµesi · · · ·. 
to imply that husbll!lds are doirig He said he did nof·mticipate: they E. 
two jobs wrure .~ey ~tertains would brjng any incr11aso,in ''l;yA Y 
herself all dav and -Shirks .. the r11tes. • . _ : :' . : ·· ·. 
